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L. HARPER, Editcr 11nd Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE AP.TS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEl\1:BER 3, 187 5. NUMBER 31. 
USEFUL 11\'FOINILI.TION, 
........... ------.-... "-------~ ... ,-~ OHURCH DIRECTORY. 
lJ<iptitt Church, Yinc street, between Mul 
berry and Meohanic.-Rev.F. M. IA"s. 
0Jn!Jregational Clutrch, ~ain strcct.-neV. 
E. B. BcnRows. 
Oatholic O1,urch, corner Iligh and .llcKen• 
zie.-Rev.JOLl1i8 BRENT. 
Diaciple Oh11~ch-Vine Street, bet,ieen Gay 
and McKenaie. Services every Snbbath atlOI 
o'clo,•k A. !I. and 7½ o'clock P. ii. Sabbath 
Schoo lat O o'clock A. ll.-Re,·. SOoTll"AYD' 
EvangeUca.lLutheran Cit urc!l.. i Sandusky St. 
Rev. GEO. Z. Coen EL. 
M"'hodiltEpi,,copal 0/mrch,cornerGay anti 
Ch .. tnut •lrects.-Rev. G. W. PEPPER. 
Prubylt,rian 0/utrch,eornerOaynnclChcst-
nutstreeh.-Rev. O. H. Newton. 
Protestant Epi.scopal Oh u1·ch1 corner Gay a nU 
High •treets.-Ilcv. """· TUOMPSON. 
Jlithodi,t Church, Mulberry street, bclwccn 
Sugar and Ilarutramic.~Rev. \VM, SMITJI. 
S OCIETY MEETINGS, 
!IIASONIC, 
MT. ZlO~ LODGE, i,,·o, D, meets atMo.souie 
UaU, Yinc street, the fir::.t Friday cveniug of 
coch month. 
CLI!\'TON CII.\.'Pl'ER,No.2G, meets atMnsou• 
ie Hall, the first Monday eveuiugu.ftcrthe fir:;t 
t'riday of each month. 
CLINTON COllMANDERY, No.O,U1eclsatMa • 
sonic llnll, the second Fritluy ereniug ofcacb 
mouth. 
I. O, O. FELLOWS. 
MT. VERNO!i LODGE No. 20, meet~ in llu.11 
No. 1, Kremliu on ,ve<lne.sday evenints. 
QurxD,\JlO l,ODGE No. arn, c..cets Ill llall 
ove..r ,varoer Miller'sStore. 1'uesda7 eveuiu~, 
KOKOSl!'iO E-sC.AMP:UENT meetsrn Ilnll No, 
I. Kremlin/ the 2,1 and 4th Fri<lay evcuiug of 
each moot 1. 
Kuight11 or 1•3• t11Jns. 
Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meet~ at 
Quiullaro Hall, on Thurstlay evenings. 
Improved o r,Ier ot· Red Hen. 
Tho :Mohican Tribe No. GO, of tlic I. 0. It. 
~1., meeh every Monllay e,·euiug, iu tb-2 old 
)fosonic lloll. 
I. O. G, 'l', 
Koko~ing Lollgc, No. 503 meets in Hall No. 
2. Kremlin, on l•'ricloy evenings. 
.... .....:..-c.:: 
Kl\'OX COUN'l'Y OlllECTORY 
COUN'i'Y OFFICERS. 
(\,m,11011 l'lca, J,idgc ..... JOIIN A D,UIS. 
Oltrk of t!.tCo«rt ..... SAMUEL J. BRENT. 
P,·osec«ting Atto,·ncy ... CLARK litV 1.'!E. 
Shtriff .. .......... JOIJN M. AR)ISTRONG. 
Probute J1<dge ...... . C. E. CRITCIIFIELD. 
At<ditor ............. ALEXANDER CASSIL. 
T,·«muer ................. W.IJ. E. UL.NHAM. 
ll«ordcr ........................ JOHN UYERS. 
Suncyor ......... .. ............ E. \V. t!OTTO:N'. 
Ooron,r ... ................. GEORGE SHIR.\. 
CommUtiont.1·a - Samuel Beeman, .fohu C. 
Levering rind JoLn LyaJ. 
Injirma,ry Director"-Andrc~· Caton, .\Jam 
llu.rnweU and 1Iicht'a1 Hes~ . 
,i;;.;ltool .E.e.HminertS-isaac Lafcrcr, Jr., aml 
J'ntu k :Moore. 
JUSTICES OF 'l'llE l'E.\.CJL 
ncru, .. Tolcnjjhip.-S. J . .Moorr, SLalcr'tl 
Mills; C. f' . Amsbaugh, Shah-r's Mills. 
Brou-n, 1.'owualtiJ>. - Al iJcs Dai kens, Dcmoc• 
racy; John \V. LconurJ, Jelloway. 
lJutle-r '1.'oumaliiJ1.- George \V. Gnmblc au<l 
James MoCammcut, )1illwovd. 
()Linton '1.'oum.sl1ip-'1'. V. Parke, )ft. Vcl'uon; 
ll. A . .t'. Greer, Mt. ·v ernon . 
Clay To1l'n.YAi'p.-DaviJ 1.awmau, l\Jartins• 
burg; 'l' . I:'. YauVoorheR, IlJadem!bur;t. 
Culfrye '1..'ou:11,.ship.- D. L. l•'o bcs anti Jul.Jn 
Cunniu$huru, Gambier. 
llt1rr1ao,1, Town.ship.-n. . H. Bebout, Ulnt.1• 
om1bttrg; R. D. Purdy, Gum bier. 
llWia,r 1•ownship.-Dr. IV, L. Hills, Hieb 
Ilill; R . .T. Puwphrey, Vcutcrbnrg. 
II01t•tird Towru/1-ip.-\\'N•ley S1,j11dlcr,Mon• 
roe ~lills; Paul Welker, Millwood. 
Jt.Jekaon 'l'ownahip .-John S. McCc.1.mrucnt, 
Ulm.lcm;burg; \VilU aru Darling, Bladensburg. 
Jeffsr,01-. 1.'oum.ship. - lleujumiu Wander 
noel tJharlcs )liller, Oreer~viJIC'. 
Llbt1·ty Townahip.-}"'rank Sny<lcr, )J\nmt 
Liberty; .John Koon~man Mt. Vernou. 
JJIM,,bu,ry Toumahip.-0. B. Johnson, Pred-
ericktown: \Villiam P cun, Levering. 
~llil]or<f 1'ow,uhip.-Johu Gral1am, .hlilfurd• 
ton; 8. K. Jack~o11 1 Lock. 
Miller 7'owns!tip , - Daniel Fi~ltburu antl. 
John Biglow Conaway i llrundon. 
Monroe Township. -Allison Adams, De· 
inocra.cy; J ohn A. llecrt1, .Mt. Vernon. 
Murgmi. Touni.ship.-Cha.rles S. McLain, 
)!artinsburg; Richard S. Tulloss, Utica. 
JlorritJ 1'ownship.-Ju.mcs Steele, .Frcder• 
i cktowu; Isaac L. Jackson. Mt. Vernon. 
Pike Towu,hi]'.-Wm. W. Walke , , Democ• 
racy; Rev. S. l!'. Bunter, North Libert)·. 
Ploa8U?i-t1bumsl,ip.-"{m. IT. McLnin,Yt. 
Varnon; 'fhomru; Colville, Mt. Verno11. 
Uit,i-On Town..,hip.-\\~ilson Buffington, Mill• 
wood; Jobu R. Payne, Danville; J>nvitl S. 
Cosner, Gann. · 
Way,te Tow~liip.- Colomlrn~ D. Ily]er -
John. W. Lindley, Frederickto,rn; Drnj. ,v. 
.Phillips, :Mt. Vernon. 
NOT..I.RIES PUDLIV. 
MOUNTVERNON.-D.C.Montgomcry,Clark 
hvlnc, Jr., Abel Iln.rt, Joseph \Vatsoo , farae1 
l tndarwood, n . II. Greer, ,vm. Dunb~r, J. ~· 
Do vis{ Wm. McClellnnd, A. R. McIntire, 11. 
C. Cu bertson, Oliver F. Murphy, Ale.xn.nder 
IL Jnga-o.m, John S. Braddock, J .)1. A.ndtews, 
,vm. A. Conlter Uenjawin Grant, E. Rutter, 
O. G. Daniel!!, Edwin lsa~c Mtmdenho.11, ,rm. 
M. Koons, Frank Moore, \Vrn. A. Silcott. 
D&.-\ ~DON-Lyman ,v. Gntef.l , 
1.J&nLlN-Johu C. Merr.in. 
JELLOWA.Y.-S, M. Vincent. 
GAMBIEB.-Dauiel L. Fobes. 
BLADENSBURG-John M. Boggs. 
DAJ<VILLE.-Jamc• ~v. Drodfiehl. 
ROS8'"1LLE- WMhington Hratt. 
JEFt,'KRSOs-,Villiam llurria. 
DEMOCRACY-John B. Scorbrougl1, 
RIC II HlLL-Robert B. Jackson. 
FREDERICKTOWN -Arddbn.lcl Grteulcc. 
MOUNT VERNON CITY OF}'ICEUS. 
MAYOR.-Thomas P. Fredcdek. 
CLEllK.-C. S Prle. 
MARSlIAL.-ColYm llngers. 
STREET COllMISSlONER.-LylJlan M tHsh . 
CITY CIVIL ENOINEER.-David C. Lewis. 
COU!(CILMR!,-lst ,vart.1.-Jas. M..Autlrews, 
John Pouting. 
2d ,vard-Beaton )Ioore, Ucnry King. 
3d Ward-Jeff. C. Snpp, George Winne. 
4th Ward-N. McGillin, O. E. Raymoua. 
6th Ward-W. A. Bounds, John )loore. 
CITY BOARD OF EDOCATIOS-Joseph s 
Davis, J. M. Byers, \V. P. Boga.rdus,Ilu.rrison 
Stephens, A. R. Ucllltire, 11. Graff. 
SUP.ERINT.ENDl::ST-R. B. ~fo.r!=-ll. 
TRUSTEE o.t· C.ENETJU\Y-Jno.S.Dr,ul<loc'k. 
----· CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT• 
l'lltE DIS'l'RICTS. 
Firot Dist rid-Tho l'ir,t Ward. 
Second Di,tricl-Tbe>Second WarJ . 
Third District-The Thirtl Ward. 
1-'ourlh Districl-The Fourth WarJ. 
firth District-That portion of the }' ifth 
Ward lyiug East of Main •lreet. 
Sixth District-That portion of th, FiftL 
,rard Jyio&: ,vest of }fain stre~t. 
FIUE ALARHS. 
l'or ll fire Ea!t or McKeur.ie or ,vc~I of S:lll• 
du,ky oti·ee,, give the alanu a• follows: Hing 
the geueral alarm for half a. miuutc, the11 after 
a pauae giYe the <li..ltlct uurubcr, ,iz: One tap 
of the bell for the 1st district, two taps for the 
",I, threo tn.ps for the 3<l, etc. Theu after a 
JHluse riog the general alarm ns before. 
l"'or a. fire botwecu )lcK.enzie nud Sandusky 
~treets, ring the gen ra.l u.1nrm a.a aboYe, then 
G'ivo the district tlumber three times, (pausing 
after each) n.n<l then the general aln.ru1 gi ,·en. 
Assignee's :VoUcc. 
T ilE umlersigned hns been rluly qualified uudcr the laws of Ohio, assignee of Doty 
} 1urmer insol•;ent debtor. All persons having 
claims ~gainst said Doty Farmer, are request--
ed to pr,::,.se nt them duty nutbeuticatell for al• 
}owance, aad all perBons i.ndeUtc.J to said Doty 
}'"'armer will please mnke rn1med1ate paymcut. 
WILSOX BUFt'INGTGN, 
novJw l Assignee. 
Tl\AV~•s GtJ'IDE. 'fflbit m1,utt,tf1, 
Gleve1aud 1 Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R.R. ~ g 
TIME TABLE. 
FUNHAL or Vl~E FRESIDtNT WIL~~N. 
STA-r10:,;s .. [C1. E.·. 1 Ace•«. IL. FRT. jL. I•'RT. Impressive Ceremonies in the Senato 
Chamber. Cincinnati I 7.15.t"i !.20AYj .... ........ j .......... . 
Co!urubus.,12 .. 05 "16.201'"1" .......... 2.30r:u --Centreb'g .. 1.191')' 7.48" ............ 5,30" \VASnISGTON, Kov. 2G.-The funeral of 
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.31 " 8.0~ " ............ ~.57 " Vice President Wileon took place in Lhc 
Mt. Ver'u .. 2.00 ° 8,24 " 6.50 41 6.30 :a 
Garubicr ... t.13" S. ll " 7.26AM ............ Sen&t<i Chamber, at ba]f.past ten this 
llo\Varcl .... 2.23 " 8.53" 7.4G " .... ........ morning, a11d although the weather was 
Danville ... 2·33 " 9.oG " 8·08 ;'. ............ very unfavorable, the crowd was great.-Gann ........ 2.45 " 9.22 " s.:35 .......... .. 
Millersl/g. 3..ll " ............ 10.10 " ............ Many were unable to gain admission to 
Orrville .... , 4.4:J "I ............ I Z.lO " ............ the building after teu o'clock. The Sen• Akron.... 5.49 11 .. . ....... . 4.08 '' ........... . 
Hudson.... 6.~.:; " ............ 5.uO " ............ ate chomber was heavily drape<l in mourn-
Clcveland. 7.35 " .................................... iug, and immediately in frout of the Vice 
GOING WEST. PreaidenL'• table the cataf~lque was plac• 
• , . ed. The dc■ ko having all boen removed 
STATIONS.jCD,E:t.j Acc'N.jL. Ir.T.I L, FRT. 1 from the Chamber, seats were arranged on 
Cle1·efond .. jS .20AM\ ........... J ............ J ............ J the floor for the raeaident and Oabiuct 
ll~dson .... 0-3! :: ............ 8·5~A?f ··· ·····"" 11 Supreme Court, members of the Senat~ Akron ...... 10.1, .. .......... 10.fo .......... .. 
Orrville .... 11 18 " ............ 2.13PM ............ and House of Representati;•e3 and other 
1Glillersb'g 12.l~PN ............ 4.33 " ............ prominent peraons. 
aun ........ 1,1,., 6.4.tAM 6.27 11 ........... . 
Danville... 1.27 " 6.39 " G.60 " ............ At 10!15 Lbe Judges of the Supreme 
IIowanl .... l.3i" 7.12" 7.13 " ........... Court of the United Stales, beaded by !\Ir. 
Oa.mbior ... 1.47 u 7.24 •• 7.36 11 .. .. ........ Middleton, their Clerk, entered and were 
Mt. Ver'n .. 2.00" 7.-10" fi.OG" 0.07A"' assigned to the front row of seat. on tLe 
Mt. Lib'ty. Z,21 " 8.o.; " ............ 0.47" right of the Vice Preoident's desk. 
Ceuti·cb'g.. 2 ,33 " S.lV " ............ 7 ·1~ " At J 0:22 lb~ body was taken from the 
Columbus. J • ..J.j u 10.05 " ............ 10.05" R t _, t th S , Ch b l d 
r,incinuati i~S.00 u I 2.50 " j ............ !............ o unua o e ena.e am er prece< e 
by Ile,. Dr. Sunderland, Chaplain of the 
0 . A. JONES, Sup't. Senate, Sergeant-nt·arms French, the Com• 
l'ih1b11rgh, Uln, k l!U, LouiH u. u. 
Co11r/ensed Time Card.-Pi/1,,burgh a· Cbl· 
u11tbt11 Division. .·,·tou. 21, 18i J. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
mitt-ee of Arrangements· and pall·bearers, 
and followed by the relatives of the de• 
ceaoed, among them bis brother, l\lr 
Colbaith and wife. 'J.'he casket was car• 
ried by twelve soldiers, and as soon as it 
wa• plactd on the.catafalque prepared for 
its reccp,ion, two primtes of the l\Iarine 
ST.UIO>:S I No.2, I No.4. I No. G. i No.10 Corp•, in fnll uniform, took position at 
Pittsburg.. 5:50PMI 7:00AM 1:j5A"1 8:30A,r the head and foot and stood "at rest" 
Stcnbenv'c 7:20 11 !J:15" 3:37 H 10:12" throughout the entire .service. Numerous 
Cadiz Jun. 8.11 1• 10.31 u ,J.40" 11.10 u crosses nod crown:11 of white flowers, sent 
Dennison .. 8.5.5" 11.33" S.35" 12.00 :ll to tho Capitol this morning by friends of 
X.Comcr'n 0.23" j 8.tCPM 6.20" 12.30PM the decea.'IC<I, were placed on the coffin. 
Coshocton . 9.53" 9.00" 67 .. ~ :; 11 .. 03-3, :; A, the body was brought into the Ohs.m· Dl'csdcu J .\10.15 " 9.34 " -v h Newark .... lO.OO u 10.25 u B.20" 2.20 11 ber, all t e persons upon the floor arose 
Colurnbu<J .. 11.50 ,. 11.3.j •' !J.4,5" 3.30 11 and Rev. Dr. Sunderland read t!Je passage 
C. · oat·, 4 40 \M •.50P•r S.00 " 41 Lord, mnke me to know Thy ,rnys," etc., IDClD I . ' ......... ... - .. 
India.nap's 6.00" ............ 6.30" 11.25 1 ' and other wlections from the Scriptures. 
================================= Soon after the casket was placed on the 
TRAINS GOING EAST. calafalr1ue, the Pre,ident, accompanied by 
A Strange Semi-Human Creature in 
the Poor-House at Flint, Michigan . 
[From tho Oran<l Rttpitls Eagle.] 
In lhe Genesee County poor•bouso is a 
wretched creature whose appea rance is 
thnt of a beardless you Lb with the c,ranial 
formation of an iucurable i<liot, whose 
habits place him on au equality with tho 
lowest of the brute creation. llis aga ia 
about twenty years, born in GeueeeeCoun· 
ty. His molher previous to his birth, 
while present at a menagerie, was frigh· 
Lened at a Polar bear, the result of which 
left ita mark upon this poor unfortunate. 
-1<0 power of spee~h was given the infant, 
t1nd uot even tho sense of the inos.t iguor· 
ant of tbe brute species, hence it is ot' no 
uso to any one, h11t 1raa placed here to eke 
oct u miserable exi:1tence in this world.-
The creature's habits nre strange. It i• 
possessed of a voraciouo appetite, aud has 
not the in•tinct of knowing 1Vbe11 its ap· 
petite is appeased, but will, if food be fnru• 
ished it, eagerly thrust it in to its mouth 
and swallow until it is utterly impoesible 
that its atomach could hold moro. A cur• 
ious feature of the (:reature's eating is that 
it was never known to chew its food, aud 
no matter in what condition it fa when 
placed in the mouth, it is crowded and 
choked into the stomach without the least 
particle of mastication. Another singula r• 
ity is itti con~taut uneasiaes~ ; for no mat-
ter in what position the body may be, it is 
continually swaying to and fro, rtminding 
one at once of the sn-rage b.3ar as it rocks 
from oue side lf the cage to the other. It 
nhvay.s eats food with its hand::!, an<l some 
time since it ~ncceede<l in effecting its es• 
cape, a.nd soon reached some woodland 
near by, where it was found ehurtly after• 
ward in the trec·tops. Seeming to possess 
tlie agility to climb, it was content to re-
main in the woods. The creature is gen· 
enilly kept ch~ineu to tho floor, and not 
allowed to go about the p,emises. It will 
eat any thing given it, nnd bas a peculiar 
relish for tobacco (not for smoking), hut 
,.,.ill seemingly make a menl of the strong-
est kind of the weed, which it will s\Vallow 
down without chewing, and ne.-er seems to 
feel any disagreeable effects from thesan:c. 
The peculiar swaying motion of the head 
has caused the sino\Vs on tho back of the 
neek to stand out almost like ropes offlesh . 
This creature, which less resembles a bu• 
msn beiug than a monkey, is indeed n re• 
markable sight. 
UEST, 
Dencalh the ,l'cstern ht;1.vcn'~ ~1,a.u 
llas sunk the golden day; 
The <ilouda' rich sunset ha.cs nn<l tints 
Ur1.,·e died in shade away j 
The dim night comes from out tLe eas:t 
With gloom aud vapor gray. 
The st~ra f•r Ju the sky's l,lt10 d,pth, 
Their vigiJs 'gin to keep: 
The moon above yon eastern hill 
Climbs up Lhe lofty steep; 
'rl.ic night wintls sleal with gcntl-.; "iuJ 
Ahoye the flowera a?lecp. 
The birds nµon the tnnoloss spray 
Have folded close their wing/ii; 
And to the silent night alono 
The winding rh·cr sings; 
I ts song is of tho woods and mcat1s, 
A hundred happ)' things. 
No .voice _b iu the frnnqu ill nir. 
NonmrmurimYe ih own; 
The earth is hushed ns hco.ven abure, 
\Vhere, gid whh cloudy .zoue, 
The m?on goes up among tho star:::: 
'fo take her ebon throne. 
Sweet calmi nud undisturbed rt'pose, 
O'er all the landscape restj 
Y ct is there in the brca.thlcas scene 
A voicp which thrills the brco.st, 
~\ somethiug, whicL in thanks and Ion• 
May only be expressed . 
BABY'S FIUST TOOTH, 
Come look at the the dainty dnrliug: 
As fresh nsa. new-blown ro5c, 
:From the top ofltis head so golUcn, 
So the dear little re!tless ioes; 
You efln tell by the dancing dirupk:.:, Br the smiles that come and go, 
He is keeping a. wonderful 6ecret 
You'd give half your king,loru to kuow. 
Now kiss him on cheek a.ucl forehead . 
And kiss him ou lip aud chin, 
Tho little red mouth in hidiag 
The rarest of pear la ,riihin. 
..\ h see! when tho lips is ,miliug 
llavc parted their tender ret1; 
Do yon seethe tiay white jewe1; 
8d deep in its coral be<l.? 
Now where arc the sage reporter,;, 
Who wait by hamlit and hill, 
To tell to the listening nation 
The new~ of its good or ill? 
Come weaye with y6ur idle go:1si11 
'£his golden blossom of truth- . 
.J nst h;i,lf a year old this morning , 
Aud one little oearly tooth. . 
The Bridal Tour, 
[Detroit rrec Press.) 
J uclge Black of Pennsylvania for Pres· 
ident. 
Tho l'itlsbmgh Pos/ of the 2Jtb, con lain· 
ed a carerully considered article on tbe 
question or tho Pre•idency, suggesting tho 
nam~ of Judge Jeremiah S. D!aclr, of 
Pennsylvauio., for consideration of the 
Democratic Con\'ention. .\.fter stating 
that Grant wiil uutloubte•lly be lhc Re• 
publican candid•!e, and declaring that the 
political institutions· ol t.l,o country are 
io most immiuont peril, the nrticle tbns 
concludes: 
"Pennsyll',Ulia ha, uot yet presented R 
fa\'orite son for consideration of the nation 
at large, nor would she in her bchalfthru•I 
a fa\'orite Hon forward; bul while discu••· 
ing po,sible candidatea it should not be 
Forgotten that Pennsy I vauia bas "son 
than w horn none wear a p rouder front in 
the forward rank of 1tate>men, n man 
whose life bas been as pure as hie states• 
manship io tar•reaching and comprehen• 
sivc; a. man wl10sc good advico has been 
uuheeded by the administration, of the 
last sixteen years, but lo whom those ad· 
ministrations have gone iu the hour of 
peril to nsk that the path of safety bo 
pointed out; a urau un<ler whom official 
corruption would not be permitted to ex-
ist, much less to liourisb nod spread itself 
like a green bay tree until ii ornrshndows 
lhe whole laud; a man who has been 
trained in the highest •chool of alatesman-
ship, who is ackaowledged on all ham!• to 
be tho greatest constitutional cxp•>under 
of tho n6o, and whose already distinguish· 
ed services have cro,rncd him ,vith !aurela 
worthily bestowed ; a man under whose 
~uidance tho Republic wouhl be safe, and 
by whom it would be brought back to the 
true n□d ancient laudmarks, so that it 
will enter upon the second century of its 
existence clothed with bright promiae and 
surrounded by enduring certainty." 
The Robbers of the Revenue. 
Orator for the Centennial. 
-
The ouggeslion of Charles Frnncis Acl · 
ams as the best mau for Orator RI the Cen· 
tenuial, is specially appropri&to. Tho son 
of one Preaident, the i;rnndson of anolhel', 
nn<l of the fervid patnot ll·hosc ad,ocacy 
probably, more than thaL of a □y other 
man, carried the Declaration of Inuepen· 
clence through, himself uni\•ersally esteem• 
ed for high ability and con,picuou• public 
service, rendered in time of great need, 
yet now as far removed from tho rancor of 
existing political disj1ule• ns it is p08siblc 
for a public man to be ~Ir. Adams seems 
l'eculiarly indicated by all the circum• 
stances as the fittest man in the country 
for this work. There cnn be no doubt, we 
suppose, that be will be design:tted by the 
Centenuinl Commissioners-at least there 
can be none unle•• Dr. Loring, from his 
own State, should allow his personal prej-
udicea to in terfere. The Doctor ia hardly 
the sort of man, we should thick, to do 
this, and if he io he cerlaiuly cannot afford 
it.-N 1~ Tribune. 
That's the Talk. 
Thi• ia tbe way lbe Vick.bur;; /Jerald 
talks oyer the DeruocraLic victory in :'<Iis• 
sissippi: , 
"Ob, let it not be eaiJ in the future !bat 
our victory has been barren of good ! Let 
us so use tho blessings that have been 
i,ranled u,, Lbnt all the pcoplo of this 
t:i tato, of eYery age, sex, color, nud race, 
and of OYery political creed shall haYO 
cauee to rejoice that \YO havo "·oo Lhe yic· 
tory. We are now respouoible that ~lis-
sissippi pursues the path of peace and 
prosperity. She has again emerged from 
darkneos; eo let the gloriou• light of her 
redemption shed ii• ctfnlgcnce ornr nil 
the whitci au.I blacks, that nil may live in 
harmony, and blessed with contentment 
ancl prosperity. Then ehall rrc iu,lced 
ba,·e won a ,ictory whose glory cr.n never 
fnde." 
-----~-------· Carl Schurz on Grant's Complicity. 
From the St. Louis Wcstlichc Post.] 
I&- The ventilation or nn Jden nernr 
giyes nnybody a cold. 
~ The Bellaire l\'nil Worb ore build-
ing t,ro 11e,v boiler furnace,. 
~ The centenary of the in\"Cntiou of 
tho plmw fo1te occurs next ~fay. 
~ There nre 50! Freshmen in UxliJrd 
Uu, yea r, and v81 in Cambridge. 
~ The Cuban insurgent leader Uarlo1 
Garcia hn, been surprioecl and ohot. 
~ .\.n A!lrnn,as man ate a pint of 
fl.-t.wdui:t ::1omc tirne ago on a wager. 
tf:i/> Inquirie,; are 110w being made as to 
wliat mau wrote Uessio Turner's 110\"el. 
~The ex-1.:mpres. C"rlotta is growiug 
cmr.!er, nccordmg to tbe BeJgian r,.portcns. 
l!S" )Ir. Onion, of Ballimoro bad not 
eufficieuL strength to l,c electod 'Alderman. 
~ .i Teus deutist'claitns Lo hare ex-
t(acteu 311> leeth in ouc dny, uoL iong 
smcc. 
4S" .\.u agricultnrnl curio,ity at J eroey 
county, Ill., has an ear of corn with thirty 
rows on it. 
• tfir A Chicago paper baa found out tba 
men drink to 1n1,s a\\'ay time. What do 
Ibey swe,u for! 
£0-.'foo1 Col:ius i!:l loo:sc, agaiu, baring 
been dtschnrgrJ from the Auburn peni 
te11ti:1ry laet tfatnrclay. 
~- Smull•pox nnd spelliuff matche• 
are breaking out nil over Iba O countrv. 
Get rnccinnted for uoth~ • 
I)~ The Kentucky paper• eny the to 
bacco crop fa ull "cured." It wasn't I\ 
very eitk crop, tLough. 
~ Wyoruiug Territory Inst week was 
visited with a snow fall lhat measured In 
places from three lo four feet. 
,@" .r u,hua Heed bas lbe distinction of 
being tl.te oldest man in l\Iillersburg hn.-
iug eutered on bis 88th year. ' 
~ A lot of pictures belonging to the 
late ;;tcphen ,\. Doug!M and coll ecled by 
him iu Europe, i~ soon t'o be solc.1. 
~ The Hoag of tl1c repentant hueb&nd 
after knocking bis wife clo1Vn: "Come to . 
my Uosom1 my owu striclrnn dear." 
,r_u_IO:<S.I No. t. I No. 3. I No .5. I_No_. 7 S• ecretaries Fish, Bristow, Belknap, Robe• 
on and Chnndlcr, entered ancl were ns• 
lnoianap'• 4.10AM ............ 9.3.;.1,1, 4.55r1,1 signed to the front row of seats oppo,ite 
Cincinnati 7 15 ° l.20rM 7.05 11 th · db ti S C t ll ~~~~:;~~~: 1i:gi:.~ t~gA,3/ t~~ :11 !tig:~ or0:hi~c~~:r~ clrd i~~ tb~~9r~bes ~fr ~ili~e. 
Dresden J. 1.37 " P.43 '' 8.30" I t.10 " The Committee of Arrangemenls aud the 
Coshocton . 2.22 " 10.19 •' 9.04 11 2·07 u !\lassachusetts Committee occupied seats 
N .Com'r'n\ 2.GO " 10.58 " I D...l l" 2.~5 '' immediately in the rear of the S11prerne 
Dennison .. 3.23 ' 1 l~.lOP:.r j t0.30" 3.lJ 't Court, and·behind them wern n eRrly all 
Cadiz Tua •.L18" 1.2:J ' 1 .11.li" •i.07 11 I b f h Steuben,'cl 5.0.:; " 2.40 " \1:2.15A)J 4.58 jj4 tie mem ert1 o t e Dipiornntic Uorp~, 
1-.ittsburgh 7.00 " 5 .. )0 " 2:10 •• ti.1.:i II headed by Sir Edward Thornton, who is 
Dean, or the olde.•t continuous member of 
Noci. 1,2, 7 lt:.: 10 run DcLily. All other Traius tho Corps, and behind them were cit.izen~ 
Daily, except Sunday. of Massachusetts tem1>0rarily residing in W.L,O'UIUEN, 
Ge,.'l l'a,~wgm· and 1'icket.Agent. Washington. On the other •iJc of the 
Chamber the rehticcs of the deceased were 
seated iu tbe renr of the President, and 
l'ltt,ilJnrg, Fl,. W: & Chle11go It, It next lo thew were members of the Senate 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. and House of Represe,,tatives. Among 
NoL !!t, 187.i. others on the floor were Adjutant Gener-Kl To1vt1send, Quartermaster. General Ing'nlls, 
Judge Advocate General Holt,~and Asois-
tant Judge .\dvocale General Dunn; Gen• 
Her Three Eeaux. 
A good looking aorvan t 11irlof\Vinnipeg 
(says the Toronto Globe) had three beaux 
to her striogt viz., a military m::rn, a po· 
licemn.n, and an ordinary tvbite man. Sbe 
haJ nrrangetl nrn\lers so thnt separate 
c,·enin:;s wore deL asiUe fur es.ch of the ar-
dent suitora, an<l three different courses of 
love ran quite smoolhly. One uulucky 
c~ening, however, all threo suit-or;s chanced 
to drop in one after ,rnother. An interval 
of very dc3ultory conversation aud em bar~ 
rassiDg p:iuse:i was terminated by the pat-
tering of a female foot on the stairs.-
"Uere's mh!sid," exclaimed the girl, and 
the three geutlemeu bolted into three sev• 
eral adjoining rooms, antl all was suppos• 
ed to be well. But the "missis" b$.ppenecl 
to want something in tbe room where the 
ordinary citizen wa:c,i and she encountered 
~Ir. Citizen right there. "What are you 
Joing l..h. re ? \Vl:at do you mean Uy being 
i □ thi, room?" indignantly inquired the 
mi,sie, and she superndd€cl the threat, 
"I'll ,end for tb·e police!" l\Ir. Citizen, 
rRlmly pointed to another Joor, remarked, 
"Ifynu want the police, lHl i:S in tbere."-
Tbo mi5sis flew lo tlrn other door, found 
lhe policemau, and poured out the secourl 
vial 0f wrath upon him, thus: "You're a 
nice po.iceman, ain't ycu? ,v11:1tdo you 
mean by this conduct? I declnrc I will 
~end for the military!" "i\.ladam," retort· 
cd the policeman, "nothing is ensier i · if 
you w,int lho military you will Jind him in 
there," pointing to the third door. Mili-
tary di<lu't wait to be unearthe<l; he 
promptly camo forth nud saluted . There 
was 11 sligbL eoream and a pattering of the 
femule ascending foot on the kitchen ot11ir• 
way. The three suitors came away with· 
out the usual ceremonies at the gate. 
There were threo of them. One waa a 
bride, tho other II happy groom with reel 
ears and maiden whiskers, and the thir<l 
,vas tha bride'B mother. They were nt 
the Grand Trunk depot yestenlay morning 
to take tho trab west. 'l.'ho young man 
dasped hi• young wife's fat band, rolled 
up his eyes, and thoy seemed happy, while 
the molher-in•law paraded up and down 
the sitting l'oom with lord1y air and •eem· 
eel well satisfied. Pretty soon the groom 
went out, and when he returnee\ be threw 
uve pop-com balls and..n big bar of peanut 
candy into the hriJe's lap t11)d handed the 
olcl lady another. She turned up her nose 
rnised bcr sp,ictacles, and thus addressed 
the youn~ man wi th red ears: 
Harper'• Weekly &tlempts to cre:ite the 
impression that while President Grant 
maintained intimate relation• with the 
leader• of lhe St. Louis whi•ky riug that 
he waij unconscious of the frauds they• 
were committing on the reyenue. 'l'his is 
rntber thin. If there is a man at Wash-
ington who can scent a "cavity in which 
there are millions" ii is Granb. He never 
allows a good thing to pass by him, nor i• 
he ever reluctant to accept au "expresoion 
of good feeling," so to speak. Look at lais 
intimacy with "Boss" Shepherd and Heu• 
ry D. Cooke; look at the conduct of Bab-
cock and Orville Grnnt, and then tell us 
that Ulysses is innocent of things that 
v.re "crooked." 
One thing is sure. E"ery robber of tho 
revenue is Republican iu politic•. The 
robbers in St. Louis were trustee! and inti• 
mate friends of Grant; the robliera nt 
EvausYille, Indiana, and the members of 
the Indiana ring are nil Republic3na and 
under the co,·er of their party faith haye 
robbed the Treasury of its due,. Of couroe 
their dear souls hn,,e l'ecently been stirred 
to the very depth depths by the clangers 
that ha,·e threatened our educational sy•· 
tern, and, no doubt, much of the "crooked" 
was manufactured to create n "campai~n 
fun<l" to preserve the common •chool• in 
Ohio. lf ever there \Tas a party cont:1in• 
iog consummate thieves and plunderers, 
high in place, it is the present Republican 
organization.-P/ain Deale,·. 
n is very well known that ,vhen Bris• 
tow issued his order transferring the rev· 
enue eupeni•on into entirely different di•• 
tricts, so as t? br~ak up their su@pectcd 
local connections, it only needed tbe sim-
ple protest of "Johunie l\fcDonald," the 
boss of the whisky ring in St. Louis, to 
make tho President revene thaL onfor.-
The r611Son which McDonald and some of 
his colleagues ga vo was that their trausfor 
would disorganize their political po,ver, 
1Vhicb was so necessary aud useful to the 
adminiatration. 
-------·-
~@- ~fr. P. 'f. Barnum to!J the follow· 
iug in bis lecture iu Chicago: In his )fo. 
senm, a gentleman and d"ughter stood 
gazing at the l::liameso Twins. The show-
man said they were the most remarkable 
phen~me~on in the known world, were 
born tn r,;,~m. &c. 'J3rotbers, I suppose?' 
remarked the gentleman, interrogatively, 
still looking with wonder at the ticd!up,. 
'Yes, eir, brother:;-uatural brothers, too,' 
s3.id the showm~n. ,J,ry dear.' aai<l the 
visitor, religiously turning to his chugh• 
ter, 'think of lhe gooilness or ProYideucc 
in linking two n~tural brother• together, 
ins~ad of two strangers.' " 
4©- The chicken thief slalka abroa<l a 
noonday now, taking obsorratious with 11 
riew to business iu 1 ho near future, 
~ A llrooklyn philosopher says th& 
n.o respec!,able la<ly will pay any atten 
trnn to wink from a strcet·cnr driver. 
'· _\II the dooro of public btuldinge iu 
New U:unpsbire, must, by law, hereafter 
opcu oulward, under a penalty of ¾00. 
ti:v Thero oro r,Di pemiouers at the 
fame.us Hotel <le, Invalitles, Pari•, tho ol<l· 
est of whom 1s the brn,·e Tatiu, now :J~. 
@" The llritisb A<lmirnly Iloard ac• 
cepted Krupp's offer to seud them a can· 
nou for lriHl with the Luge Woolwich guu. 
~ A treaty ofpt'ace, fricachhip, rnarR• 
lime collir.nl'rcu aml extradition between 
Spai11 anrl Roull> t,ol.l)it1go ha..15 Leen "ign-
cd. TRAINS GOING WEST. 
S1·A-r10,;s !F'ST Ex! )!AIL. IP AC. Ex , N-r. Ex ernl• Pelousie, Van Vliet, Meir, B~ruee, 
Pitblrnrg.l ~:O::' .. Dl ·····•··•·· F;;:JOA)l 2:00P)I HumpbGry, natl! o\t\~~1,·1.nrmy ociliccrs; ex:-At· 
l(ochester 3: 11 " ............ 9:53" 3:15" torney enem I rnms, omm issiouer 
Allianee .. \ 5:3.3 " .. .. . ..... .. 12:50rl\I 5:5.j 1 ' Pratt, Frederick Douglass, an<l otber3 of 
Orrville ... 7:12 " .... ....... 2:51 41 7:28" prominence. The chair of the Vice Prcsi-
Ma.nsfield \ 0:25 11 . ...... ..... .i:Hi H r:26 ° dent 1'as vacant and heavily drapell in 
Crc&tli'e n. 10:00 11 ............ 6:50 44 10:00 11 mourning. 
c_ re,tli'c 1 10:20AM •1:oOA>I\ 6:25PM IO:lOr,1 T. W. Ferry, of 11icbigao, President 
.Forest ...... 11:-!0 11 G:2:; 11 8:JG ·' 11:40 11 pro tern. of the Senate, occupied a scat nt 
Lim, ...... • l~:40,'" 7:5 .. I V:33 '· IZ:.>~A:\I the Clerk's desk. The officers of the Se□• i:r~~~~1t\~ tri8 :: 1?;,;gp•~I 1figA•;1 ti~ :: ate And of the Commit.too uf Arrangemeats 
Chicago... 8:20 ., 5,~5 " G:;JO " 0:20 ,, wore white silk sashes gathered on the left 
shoulder in blnck and white rosettes. 
TRA.!NS GOING EAST. 
5TATIOXS INT. Ex F'sT ExjPAC. Ex. · M .'1L 
In spite of the Yery inclement weather, 
the lnrgesl purt there pre,,ent were ladie.;. 
Among those in the diplomatic gallery 
were i\lre. Grnnt, Mrs. Fi•h, Mrs. Belk □ap Chicago .... \1-0:ZOPM 9:20AM 5:3.;·p:,1 G:r,.ur nd Mrs. Dri!tow. 
Ptymouth !:hf.An 12:09PM 9:05 " P:25" a 
Ft.Wayne\ t.50 ,", 2:.42 ;; u.,4 .•2 " lE:20~~! All being in readiness, 1Ir. Ferry nn· 
L,wn........ 1 .08 ·l.3o l.ooA>I a.48 nounced thal the service• wou!J now be· 
~~orei;t...... 8::m 11 6:3i " 3:01 u 4:08 u gin. Rev. Dr; Snnderla.ad, staudiug ut 
Crestli'c n 10:20 " 7:00 " 4:40 " 5:4.'i ·' tbe Clerk's deok. then read a brief selec· 
Crestli'e I 11 :•IO,UI 7:20PM 4:,0A>I 6:00AM tion of Scriptures after wbich Ilev. Dr. J. 
Mans.field 11:11 rn 7:5,j 11 6:20 11 G:40 11 E. Rankin delh·e red an eloquent dis-
OrrvHlo... l :10 14 0:52 ° 7:12 ' 1 9.10 11 coune. 
Allin.Dec ... ~;IV " 11.2.S 14 D:00 11 11.20" ,vhen the nddre~a ,vag finiabo<l, Rer. 
Rochester <l:3.~ " l :2.3AM 11:lZ II Z.OI 1) Dr. Sunder]e.ad offered prayer nnd p;ro• 
Pittsburg. 6:53 " 2::lO " 12'15PM 3,3o" nounced the benediction. The coffin was 
Trairu No. 3 nnd t.: run daily. All others then clol!led, an<l tho funeral cortege, form-
tlaily c:i:cept Suuday. in the order pr()Scribed, proceeded to tbe 
J,'. R. MYERS, Gen'l 'fickct Agcut. depot of the Baltimore ancl Potomac Rail-
road Company. · 
ll:iltimo,·c nud Ohio Unilroml. 
'llmc Curci-]" I';U'cct December 1, 187·>. 
UOI~O EA8'f. 
Learc Clilca~a ....... S;.ifiAM .3:~8rl1 
11
. Tifliu ........... , 15:231')£ J:.50.\ll 
'' Snnclusky ..... 5:10 ' 1 " 
·' Monroeville .. G:fi5 u " 
The •treelS along th.e route were tbrong• 
cd with •pectntors who •tood in the cold 
drizzling min. Guns were fired and the 
bells of churches throughout the city were 
tolled. At the depot tho remains were 
committed by Senator Thurman, on be-
half of the Committee of ArrBnf'.\ements, to 
7:.J5A" the charge of the iUnssnchu,etts Oommit· 
6:30 " V.li,. teo and placed on a special irain which 
" Chicago June 6:30 11 ~;.jO u 
H Sh elby .......•. 7:05 " :i:25 " 0,55 " •tarted for D,<itimore at 1·37 P. ;\I. 
" :Mansficl<l. ...... 7 .30 1• 3:5~ " 10:20 " .AT D.ALTllllORJl. 
" llt. Veruon ... 8:'1.2 " 4:59 •• 
Arrive Newark ... .. .. 0:33 ·' f,;,1,5 '' 
, : Colll!fibm; ..... 11:1~ '' !>:.>5 C4 
Jlaltnuore ..... 2:3,r~• 10:50PM 
11 New York ..... 10;22 " li :15AM 
GOING WEST. 
11:4;; H 
1:10PM 
2:35 u 
8:40AM 
!'i:lOI'M 
L care Niw York .. ... S:5Jrx 8:35 .• DC 2:~.:iPM 
Ph.ilorlelpbia.12:50A>I 12:J5P'1 6.00" 
'· ]JaHiworc .. : .. 6: 10am 4:10 " 10:20 " 
11 Columbus .... . 11:15P!ol !l:Wnm 11:50AM 
,. Newark ........ ~:35 1 0:00 11 1:10pm 
11 Mt. Vernou ... 10:06 " fl:43 " 1:10 " 
41 Mansfichl. .... 11:09 11 10:56 11 3:48 , . 
" Shelby ......... 11:35" 11:2.i" 4iZ0 • 
" Chicago June 1:!:lOam 12:10pm 6:16 " 
11 Monroc\·Hlc.. 12:5-J 1 • .'5:35 " 
" Sandusky.... . 1:35 ° 6:30 ·1 
41 Tiflin., .......... 1:?:53 11 11:46 u G:39 " 
Arrive Chicago ...... 9:00am 9:30pm 7:00:uu 
W. C. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
--------·------- -
JUoviug to our new Store, 
corner Public Square nud 
Eucli<l .A venue, llas given 
us room to increase our 
facilities. ma1mfacturi11g 
We can pro<luce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in tllc Uuitc«l States. 
HART & MALONE 
)L\NUFACTUl:EI:S OF 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
•:,1.e-vel.a:n.d., C>l:i:io. 
May 1874., 
BALTIMO!lE, November 2G.--'l'he ro· 
tunda of the new City Hall ha• been drap• 
ed in mourning to receive the remain, of 
Vice Pr .. ident Wil■on. Two regiments 
of militia aud an organiz..~tion of soldier;; 
and anilors who served in the fate war 
will escort the body from the railway de• 
pot to the City Hall. A chilling, drizzl· 
ing rain pre-rails. _____ ...,_ _ _ 
Death of an Aged Couph 
Tile de,,th of l\Ir. and i\.!rs. Liou, lhe 
venerable pareu\a of Hon. D. D. Linn, on 
I\Iond~y and Tuesday mornings of this 
week, with their funeral on Wednesday 
last, was the fittiug clo•e of a moot remark-
ably parallel joint life. lie was in bis 
87th year, and •he in her 81st year.-
Their married life extended to the day of 
its Glst anniven:>.ry. They were membera 
of the Presbyterian Church during forty 
ycaro, hav,ing become such at the on.me 
time. They died· of the samo di,ea•e, 
within 24 hours of each other, aud were 
borne together to the i;amo graYe. United 
ID life for eo long a period, it was meet 
that, in the providence of God, they should 
not be divided in death. An obituary no· 
tice of the venerable pioneer p•ir, in thi11 
psper, give• a brief and intereoting sketch 
of their lireo.-Zancorille Signal. 
Vice President Wilson's Eetrotllal. 
::S-ashnllc American, 2.;tJ, .] 
Vice President Wilson \Vas engaged to 
be married to a lady formerly of Pulaski, 
but now of Williamson county. Their 
vow• were to be consummated 011 the re-
covery of his health. 'fhoy Jlrgt met in 
Washington, and have ever since kept up 
a conotant and most agreeable correspon• 
dence. The mnin object of the Vice Pree• 
ident'o visit here last spring was to sec 
her. The lady i• one of the most highly 
cullured nud wealthy ladies in the 8outh. 
II was the intention or Mr. Wilson to 
come South thi9 week if bi1 illness bad 
abateu. 
~ The ''Catholic Family Almanac" 
for 1876 gives the aggregate membership 
of the Roman Catholic ,,burcb throughout 
1ho world nt 211,123,lli8, distributed as 
follows : Europe, 1/13,677,000; America, 
43.308,286; Africa, 7,347,561; Australia. 
48P,604. The Rornnn Catholic population 
of the United States is given at 6,000.000, 
larger hy double or moro than tuat of any 
otbor nation on thie continent exceptiag 
Brazil and Mexico. · 
------ ·-----A Petrified Forest in the Desert. 
[From the "\'iinncmucca Star.] 
From D~Yicl Rideout, who has becu en · 
gaged in preparing a section of a petrified 
tree for the Contcnuial Exhibition , we 
learn the following relative to the petri-
fiEd foreat iu the Desert of Northwestern 
Humboldt: On the plain, about thirty 
miles we•t of the Blackroek range of moun-
tain•, sLands on~ of the greatest natural 
curinsities ever discovered in Nevada. It 
is a petrified forest, in which the stuwps 
of many or the trees, now changed inl-0 
solid rauk, are still standing. There are no 
living trees or vegetation of any kind oth· 
er than stunted sage brush in tho vicinity. 
Some of these ancient giants of the fo~est, 
wbich flourished perhaps t.bousands of 
years ago, when the climate of Nevada was 
undoubi.edly more favorable for the growth 
of luxuriant vegetation \hat at pre•ont, 
frni.l iL1 eiza tlie big trees of California.-
Stump,, transformed into solid rock, stand 
in no upright position, with their root,s 
imbedded in the soil, as whoo growing; 
thr.t measure from fifteen to twenly-eix 
feet in circumference, and the ground in 
the vicinity ia strewn with tho tnmko and 
limbs, which retain their uatural shape 
and size. l\Ir. Rideout, determined to sc· 
cure a section of one of these trees for the 
Centennial Exhibition, with two other 
men, spent twelve days iu cnttiug it from 
the stump. This was accomplished by 
drilling all around the tree and separating 
it with wedges. 1'-he specimen is three 
fe<:t high and eighteen· feet in circumfer• 
enc0, ancl its eatimatcd weight is three 
tons. 
- ·---•-·----'--
Postage on Printed Matter. 
:N°EW Yomr, Kov. 2-!.-Postmnster Gen· 
era! Jewell hn<l a conference yesterday 
with several publishers, noel informally 
discussed the question of tho repeal of tho 
law imposing a double rate of postage on 
tb,rJ clnss mail matter. After discussion, 
tho Postmaster General said be supposed 
nll publishers were interested in having 
pootnge on books put back at the old rate, 
or less, and that he would consider the 
matter and give bi• opinion respecting it 
to Congre••· The Postmaster General ,aid 
be bad hearJ a great deal of talk about 
the Department's charging more for send· 
ing rnattor to Chicago than it charged for 
sending st1ch matter to Liverpool or Rus• 
ala, but that he did not think it was gen• 
erally kuowu that it co,t more to send mail 
matter to Chicago than it did to Lh'erpool 
orRus•ia. 
------..... ----·-- -
National and Confederate. 
"See here, Peter White, you are married 
to Sabiutha, aiut you ?" 
•
11 \Vhy, of course." 
"~\ml r hare right to feel an iutero.,t in 
you ri 
"Of counse.1' 
"And we arc now on your bridal tower, 
ain't we?" 
"Yes/J 
"Well, now, you',e heeu squandering 
money all along, Peter. You took a hack; 
you bought oyotera; you bought a jack 
knife. and you~,·ejnst thrown money away. 
I feel that it is my duty to tell you to 
hold up before yon make a fool of your-
self." 
"Whose money is this ?" he !lsked grow• 
ing ,·ery red 1n the face. • 
"his yonr,31 an<l wbat is yours is Sabin• 
tba'•, and it is my duty :u her mother to 
to epeak out when I see you fooling your 
money away." 
"I guess I cau take core of my money! " 
ho retorted. 
"Perhaps you can, Peter \Vbi te, but 
there are those iu your family who can't." 
He struggled with his feelinga as the 
bride shook her head at him ancl then ask· 
ed? 
"Did I many you!" 
,:No, sir, you didn't, you little bow-fog• 
ged apology for & ·man, but I bn\'e a riglit 
to speak for my daughter." 
''You can speak all you waut to, buL I 
want you to understand ths.t I cau man· 
ege my own nfr.irs, and that I don't care 
for your advice ." 
"Peter White I" she slowly res1>0ndou, 
waving the peannt candy close to bis nO!!e, 
11 [ eee we've got to have a fuss, aud lfe 
might a• well have it now !" 
"l\Ia ! ma!" whiopered tho bride, pulling 
at the old ladv's aba)v I. 
"You needn' t ma mo, Sabintba ! 'fhis 
Peter White has decPi ved us both about 
hi• tember, and I'm going to tell him just 
what I think of , him f He commenced 
this fuss, and we'll •ee who'll end it I" 
"You mind your husineu and I 'll altcucl 
to mine!" growled Peter. 
"Ob ! you humped backed hypocrite!" 
she hisoed, jabbing at his cyo with !Le 
peanut bar. "Only a month ngo you e.:>.11· 
ed me "1\Iotbor liull," and was g,iin!( to 
give me the best room in the new honse." 
"You'll ne,er have a room in a houso of 
mine!" h e exclaimed. · 
"And I don' t want one, yo11 red-earned 
hypocrite!" 
"Don't, Peter-don't, ma J" sobbe<l the 
bride. 
"It'• my duty, Sabinlha ; it's your lllOth· 
ers---!" 
"Don't cry, Sabbyi'' be interrupLod, 
" don't mind what sho say,!" 
"Try to set my daughter up again me, 
will you?" hissed the old lady, as she 
brought the peanut bar down heavily on 
his nose. 
"Ob I ma!" veiled the bride. 
"You old wretch I" hissed Peter, as ho 
clawed at her. 
"None of the \ Vbiles will ever run over 
me!" exclaimed the mother-in-lRw, as she 
got hold of bis shirt•collaraud hauled him 
around. 
"I'll knock your olcl--- " 
"You can't knock nothing I" she inter-
rupted, backing him againt the table. 
"illa ! Oh•h·h !" howled the IJride. 
The dozen other passengers in the room 
who had been inter rested and amuged li•• 
teners, here interrupted, and Pete, was re-
leased from the old Indy's isrnsp, bis collar 
having been torn off am! h10 cheek acrntch-
ed. 
"I upccted this, aa<l prepared fo r it·!" 
panted tho motber•i n-law as she leoned 
against 1he w&ll. "Thia does not end it , 
by any mean,! This brl<lal tower will 
come to a stop to•morrow, and tlren we'll 
'l!ee whether l're got any businees to speak 
up for Sabintba or not !" 
As the train moved away the old lady 
wore a grim emilo, Sabintba. was weeping, 
and Peter was struggling with another pa• 
per collar. 
Heavy Eank Robbery. 
)Ioxnor: , ~Ircu., Nov. 21.-A daring 
and successful ro!Jbery \Va• cr,mmitted ou 
the First National Banko( tbio city early 
this moruing. The watchman was bound 
aud gagged aud ti.Jc outer doors of the onfe 
were blown off and entrance obtained in• 
side of the safe by prying open the inner 
door with wedges. Iletween $17,000 and 
$18,000 were obtained.. Five or aix men 
participated in the robbery, oome of whom 
remained ott1side on guard, A11 adjoining 
ollice was entered by somo of the party 
a1Hl the inmates kept quiet by having a 
pistol held to their beads. The explosion 
was very heavy, bursting out the window• 
and making !I complete 1,-reck of the room, 
Tbe gang is thought to I.Jave scattered in 
different directions. Up lo noon no ar• 
resls wero made. The bank offers a reward 
of two thousand dollars :ror the capture of 
the robbers. 
Later-The b1nk ollicers publish a state• 
ment that the exact loss is $17,428. 'J.'be 
surplus fund was ~29 ,000 and the bank 
still has a surplus of $12,000 ia addition 
to an unimpnircd c.~pital of~li.3,000. 
How He Headed Him Off. 
The Commercial Bnllelin telle this good 
story: 
A n imurnnco agent "·bo bad cxpemled fif. 
teen minutes of eloquent argumeut with" 
well known Boston business man was bro't 
to a temporary pause by the latter's quick-
ly opening 11 drawer of his desk and t&k· 
ing therefrom a skull upon which was in• 
scribed, "all that is left of the last drum-
mer that called," ancl placing it before 
him. 
"A capital idea," remarked the drum· 
mer. 
"Yea," said the rnercba.nt, "ao<l we pro~ 
pose to a<ld to our collection." 
"Very good!" was the reply. "I shnll 
be happy to aid you, and iu case you take 
" risk in our office, wil l ngrco to furnish 
yon an inscription for the aecoud 5kull." 
' 'And what will that be/" inquired the 
merchant. 
"All that wns left of the rnan that was 
c&lled on, excep t, his insurance in the Bo• 
nan,.a Life Insurance Company." 
. ----------Is J ohu Wilkes Booth Alive"? 
Celia Logau writes from ~ew York to 
the Hartford Cournut: "Thero is a lady in 
this cily who was unce engaged to he mar-
ried to J ohu \\"ilkes Dootb, but broke off 
tho match, ancl requested tho return of her 
letters, which l,o r~fuse<l. lie,· ,tory goe• 
tbnt she never he,rn\ dirocllv from him 
agaiu until two year, flfterbis reported 
Jeath, when a man called 11t her house 
at dusk. Sho openoJ tho door her-
•elf. Ile banded her a eealed packnge and 
disappeared. On ope.ning it she discover• 
cd her own o:.J lo\'e•letters to Booth, and a 
line uumM"lmbly in his band. 1t was: 
'I reLnrn your letters.' Inside tl!e lotter 
was B piece or n Cu!Jan ne,npaper. She 
i, e. firm disbeliever in bis denth . _________ ......... ____ 
_______ , ___ 
'Pifif" A sha<:k"ing tragedy I.ills occurre<l 
on boar~ tho :-:iiame5c ship littcon of Eng-
land ou . her voyage from Iloug Kong to 
Bangkok. A nati \'C seaman, while in n 
slate of madness, murdered tho ci.Jiof mate 
and attacked the Captain. The man then 
threw overboard the compa••es, chrono-
meter•, chart,, etc., aud broke up the fur• 
nilure of tho ca.biu. The crew made au 
attempt to seize him, and ho thereupon 
jnmpecl overboard, and was not seen again. 
It is stated by tho Captain tbnt the sen• 
man was sufferiug from a disease, a species 
of ringworm, which iurari::,bly occaic.ious 
insanity. 
- - - --~---...-- -
~ The fo llowing is the list of \'ice-
Preaidento 11ho have died while in o!lice, 
George Clinton died in .\pril, 18li; El· 
bridge Gerry <lied ·November, 18U; W. R. 
King in 1 -53. The committee of arrange-
ments is examining the precedents of the 
Sonata in connection with the dc!lth of 
these three Vice Pre•ideuts. Vice Presi -
dent Wiloon i• ~ho second official who ba• 
died iu the Capitol buil<ling. The lir,t 
tlcath was aloo tbat of a lltasaachusctt• 
man, J oho Quincy Adams, who wns stricl<· 
en with pnrnly,is while a member of tho 
Hou•e. 
---------------
4Eirltis rumored in l'"ris that tho skull 
of l\Ioz11ri baa been disco,erecl in posses· 
s ion of Prof. Hyril at Vienna . This gen• 
Uernen received r!ie skull from his broth· 
er who b!ld bought it from ti.Jo soxtou.-
~Iozarl wa, buried in the common J,1,sc-
"Lhc third of the first hyer" as the mRn 
uaed to ""Y· After some years, according 
to custom, the gravo was opened. The sex-
ton, meamvhile had learned how illustri• 
ou• was the corpse oo carelessly interred, 
and be stole the bend . It bas passed only 
through three h:rnds. 
...... 
18" TM Jackson, ()Iisa.) corrc,pond. 
eut of tho Cincinnati Commercial wrilea: 
"From what I know uf the candidates 
nominated by the white"-, I have not the 
least doubt but that the iucomiug Legisla• 
turo wi!l the best one that has usscmblcd 
in Uiuioeeippi since the war. 'l'he whites 
really mado an honest effort to bring out 
their best men, discarding in many in,tan· 
ces the old lino of politician, and putting 
forward mon of cap .. ci ty, worth, iutelli• 
gence and property.'' 
"Heal Thyself." 
Tlio l'eoplo'• Common ense ,Ie<lica1 
3fijj• Ya-,,or girl. bolic,a in a fi•h Jiet 
as.:\ goo1l ~Uing for the hrnin, antl never 
011,, hoolnng any ouckcr who fa,!, iu their 
way. 
£@'" 'l'he Captuiu•llencral of Cnl,a has 
left for the iaterior and arrired at Lo• 
Ureuccs. Ilia hea<lquarlers will IJe i 11 the 
field. 
~ Tbo pulpit nnd pew cm,hiona or one 
of the Presbyterian cbu rchcs of Chicago 
ha,•e beeu sized by the pastor for back 
salary. 
r<;r The b,·,t lTav:rna cigars now man• 
ufacture<l in ner111a11y nre ma<le from to• 
'liacco raised in tLe l.'nitcd ::,iatcs of Uol-
uml.,ia, 
liiiJ' The feminine boot heel is •till just 
n trifle forward of the center or the foot 
witi.J an incrcnsi ng tendency in that di• 
rection. · 
tS- Forty-one red-henJod giriil ~o to 
o~o school in Now York. l'rediction. 
I•orty•ouo balJ•he:,.dcd men in tho near 
fuluro. 
4iiiiY" Cap. 1-'rc<l. )forryman, of Port Hu-
ron, Mich., ha3 tho mo•t valuable collec-
tion of coins in Ibo west. rt num!Jor1 18,-
000 pieces. 
Xifilj- A Terre Haute dog snys grace. At 
least he etrikea a reverent attitude and 
thnt i• about all grace before meat u~uall7 
amounls to. 
t67" ".8Lick n pin there," says the l ' hil&• 
delphia Chronicle. That'• played. The 
old man always feels the chair now before 
sitting down. 
G<6"' .\. mu•ical fcjti val, to last one woelr, 
is talked of in Louisville. lt i• to bo held 
in ,..Cay next under lhe direction of Theo• 
dvre Thoruao. 
~ The editoro of fuu, Loudon uews• 
papers to whom lfood send his "Song of 
the Sh(rt" ~idn't wear any, and couldn't 
appreciate 1t. 
.Q6r )fra .. June D. J,~mb, of Bru»swlck, 
)laiue, now ninty years old, does all tho 
cooking for a family of eleven a □J ia :i.■ 
srnurt a'5 a. girl. ' 
~ About thi• time look out for cloud7 
weather in Brooklyn and vicinity, aocom• 
panied by copious showers of tean from 
Uro. Shearman. 
~ The coloring maltor put on green 
te.-. in and out of China io extremely In• 
jnrious to health, accoruing to tbe beat 
London doctors. 
~ )fany workmen in UanaJi, havo 
been thrown out of employment for thl• 
wi!.lter, Rn<l many of the uew sett I en are 
returning to l,ngland. 
G~ "l'ntricl" saiJ au old gentleman to 
hi• eervnnt, "we are all creatur()l! of fate.'' 
"\Vell , ifit wasn't for faLe, how the deyil 
could wo walk, sure !H 
~ It is now auuounce<l tbnt wbisk7 
cocktai Is will <:urea horae of lhe opizootic. 
Like all other great di,coverics it crme■ 
loo lato to be of any good. 
t>JY- Dr. Hall ' "Y• a pcroou ~bould go 
to ~leep with bis face to the ,mil. Date,, 
s«ys: " I •'po5e tbat'e the he11lt.by way; 
but it's might unsociable." 
£1:iY" A rillo club, com!ioscd or under-
graclualcs of linrYard, wi I be formed thil 
wi11ter. It is proposed to mako tho Uni• 
veraity bulletin bJard tbo target. 
,s- 'fhe iutluslrics of tue 8ou th arc now 
raviclly 11.Jvaucing, nud that section of tlic 
couutry now offers a raluable field for the 
sale of improved maci,iuea an,i inyeutions 
of every description. To manufacturers of 
agricitlturnl implement,;, cottor, press88, 
machinery and appara!11s for making cot· 
ton-eeed oil, :,.nd improYcd devices for to· 
bacco and sugt.r culture aud preparation, it 
seems certain tbat the esposition will be 
very prcfi tahl e. 
Atlvi,er, a book of about roo pages, illns• 
trated with O\"er 2.50 engravings and color-
ed plnlc•, ancl sold at the exceecliugly low 
price of ~l.50, tells you ho IT t<J cure Ca· 
tarrh, "Li rcr Complaint," Dyspep,iu, or 
Indigestion, S ick, Dillou~, nml otller 
lleadaches, :-:icrofula, llrouchial, Throat, 
and Lung Diseases; &11 disenees peculiar 
to womun , noel most at.her chronic as well 
as acute disorders. It con tains important 
Information for the young and olcl, malo 
and female, •ingle and married, noll'hcre 
elso to be found. Men and women, mar-
ried and oiogle, aro terupled lo ask their 
family physician thousand of questions on 
J elicato toples, but a re deterred from doing 
so by their modesty. Thi• work nn•1vers 
just such <jUcstious eo fully nud plainly "" 
to leave r.o one in doubt. It is sold by 
Ai,ents, or sent by mail (postpaid) ou re• 
ce1pt of' price. AJdrcs• the author, R. \'. 
Pierce, M. D., World'• Dispensary, Buffa• 
lo, N. Y. ~ A court in Iucli,rnn hns recently 
Fro,u the Lafayctt Daily l'ouri,·,··- decided that there i9 no limit to the num-
----~--------~ Tho fraud, upon the government 
,i. Y.I.LU,l.IlLE \\'OitN. bcr of persons wl,o a girl mny sue, simul-
taueously, for breach of promise. 
Dr. It. V . l'ierce, of Buffalo, dislingu ish• 
~ The Hon. Cassius ;II. Olav, still 
bale and hearty, made five vigorous speeeh· 
es in the Missiseippi can vass. In one place 
he so thoroughly expooed a cnrpet·bagger 
ed in surgery, and the general praclice in £1/ir Hi, reportoo thats..uew-,ailis grow• 
the profe•si on he honors, ha• 1.Daue a Ylll· ing out on a Conuectieut uog tbal had 
uable contribution to the medical Jitern- ~eendcprired ofhio joy-indicator. There 
ture of the dny, iu a comprehen~h-o work 1• evidently a Danbury wag iu the tale. 
entitled "The People'• Common Semo ~ Much excitement is created at tbe 
Medical Aclvi•er." While oc-ieuti6h.c Cirque d'Hii·~r, Paris, over R gymnast 
throughout, it i• aiogularly free from tee · who allows h1m•elr to be shot from a 
nical nnd stiited terms. lt comes right t«r to the upper en I r 1i· t mor• down to the common sense of eNry-day < 0 18 rn[leze rope. 
Ni:w Yo1u,, Nov. 2!,-A movement is 
on foot in Philadelphia to assemble a large 
number of soldiers of the late war in the 
city at some t.ime during the Centeunial. 
It is proposed to have both the Northern 
ancl Sonthern armies reP..rescnted, by their 
leading Generals, and by thousands of 
their rank and file from every Stntc in the 
U uion, the purpo,e being to show to the 
wurld tho fact that men who wero in arms 
against each other n fe1·1 years ago are now who had just delivered a speech, !bat the 
united in celebrating the one hundredth people 1eized him and would hn,o thrown 
birthd:iy of their country, and are iuspired him into the l\fississippi river had no1 
by a spirit of patriotism and feeling of j Clay personally interceded in the m:,n's 
common nationality. behalf. 
perpetrated by the Wbisky lting-say 
they are a million and n half of dollars in 
the St. Louis district alone-represent just 
that much of a deficit in tho estimated ro-
Motuces of tho treasurJ'· 'l'he shortage I.in.fl 
to be mode good in tho lon; run 1,y the 
people 1\'ho pay the taxes. It may be a 
•mall matter lo look at, hut is uone the 
less a robbery, that deserves the severe•! 
enforcement ol tho law. 
life. Dr. Pierce i• a uobio specimen of i@- When your child put• a penny in-
American manh00<!, As has sprung fr~m I to its moulh instead of its pocket or the 
\he pccple; a~•l, with many •ympnth1es contribution box, gi\'e it caatoroil at night 
m common wi th th e mass.es, ha~ ~oug~t\ and whites of egil,• three "'limes a day, 
to l'end•r them a substanttal service rn tluo avoiding all acids until specie pavmeotl 
the great work of bia life. are resumed.' ' · 
• 
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,.. Hann.lbal Hamlin and Schuyler 
Uol!u are the only persons now living 
lh&t h:ne bean Vice President. 
1/r'iJ" MasuchuseUs had a $2.W,000 fail-
Ille laat '!l'eek-Royal, Gilkrleot & Co., 
lumber merohante, ofWatorlown. 
ffi1" Tho A.1hland Preu keep~ !be name 
ol Alltn G. Tburmnn at it. mad he&d ao 
the Democr~tie candidate for Preaidenl In 
1S7G. 
I@" Why can•- U. 8. Grant be M can-
<lld and manl1 as Chief Justice Wnlte, and 
1ay : "No, I am not a cnndidat-0 for Pr\l8i• 
dept." 
J6'r Cha.rlea L:imb is ltriUng original 
poetry for the Pittsburgh Post. IIo ia sup-
poaed to be 11, brother of l\Iary'a little 
Lamb. 
JV' There !\re a great many folks who 
bell en &hat a Whisky RI ng exi.311 In Cln-
clnnall, equal in magnitude to the ~ooo in 
St. Loula. ______ _ 
J6r Tbe Cle,elAnd Herald of Saturdny 
p?!nted two pagea cf Thanksgiling ser-
mons deli,ered In thai city. That ia what 
we call enterprise. 
--------:e- The Rev. l\Ioore, of Upper Saodn•· 
i:y, lost $8,000 by the failure of lho Tiffin 
National Bank-a puni•hmcnt for "layin~ 
up trea•ure■ on e:irtb." 
S- .A. Okey Hall, E&q., late Mayor c I 
New York, has abandoned lbe legal pro• 
feulon, and will hereafter "fume aotl fret 
1!1 hom npon tho 1tage.'1 
ee,- A clerk in lhe811.odu1ky :ro~t•ofilce 
named John Cheny, haa bseo urested, 
cbarged 'with opening Jetteu and steallng 
money from them. Next. 
IEiJ" Hi, said that Grr.nt "droppo<l ~ome 
bitter tears, and wiped them on his sleeve,' 
ff hen ho heard or foe con"ricLion of hill 
friend McDonald, al St. Louis. 
W- When Gran~ vl ■ lta St L'.luis here· 
after he w!ll not hare hls friend General 
McDonald to escort him to \be hone races 
and places of amusement. 'Tis sad. 
_. H is now urged as au nrgument 
that Grant was not connected with the 
"crooked whisky" thle~c! in St. Lenis, 
tbd he alway, takes hi• whisky straight, 
_.. Tom Young received a lllrger vote 
than Hayes. Thi• is only goce to show 
that the pious Republicans think more ol 
a whisky ,uoker than s. temperance man. 
,e,- The Radical papen aay but little 
or nothlng now in regard to a ,bird term, 
,ince it bas become evident to thei~ senses 
lbat Ora<it', re-nomination i• n foregone 
eonclnalon. 
1/!i!f" Charles Fraoois Adam, baa been 
nominated ns the Centennial cimdidato {or 
Pre1ident. It II acarcelynecessary to say 
th&l the paper that did it is tbeSprlngfleld 
RtpuMi=t.. 
----+-----
-- Tha only genuine copy or the 
"Jleautlful Snow" now in exiltence Is in 
the poeaenion ot Wiotere of lhe Spring-
field Tfall,!Cl'ipt. He Intends ,ending It to 
lhe Centennial. 
---------1161" Governor Ingenoll, of Connecticut, 
has appoiot-Od Ex-Oonraor English 
(Dem.) United St.ates Senator from that 
State, to 1111 the vacancy occasioned by the 
death or 0. ti. Ferry. 
~ Secretary Chandler, noder a pre-
ten,e of "reforming" ilie Jnterior Depart• 
ment, is removing all Del~no's Ohio 
Oiend1, and filling their places with bis 
own friend• in Michigan. 
_. Forty atudent. were expelled froii, 
Princeton College last week, for diaobedi-
ence o! College Jan-persisting in keep-
ing up a secrei organu:ation, which ~xert• 
ed a dangerous influence. 
_. Grant'• scheme to gel up a war 
with Spain, about Cuba, for the benefit of 
a third term pomlnatlon, don't seem to 
work well. Ho will probably fall back on 
tl,e Ku Klu;,c buslneu in the South. 
tliill" Hon. Henry D. Payne, M. 0. from 
I.ho Clenland dl■trlcl, wu aerenaded on 
'.l'hursday night, when he m&dc a ■plendid 
•peooh denouncing the Radical Resump• 
tton Act. Mr. Payne's bead lo lc,cl. 
,.- Kow here ls a neat little shot from 
the Yoaogllown Vi11dicator: "If agovero• 
ment thief i1 soralohed oat or bis hole in 
lbeise times be Immediately shout. out that 
there Is danger to the common schools." 
ll1i1" Some person wrote a letter from 
/Jom Col um bus to the Zanenille Co!tl'itr 
in faTOJ of Grant for a third term, nad the 
Columbns Postmaster copies ,hia Jetter in-
to hi• pAper with a joy that i, un ■peaka• 
blo. 
,a- The for{elted laud list in Luca• 
county, ( of which 'foledo is the shire town) 
occuplea oTer 61ght closely printed columns 
in the Democrat. Thia is addiiional evl-
t!enoe that the connlry Is r.om!ng down to 
"hard pan_._" _______ _ 
,I$" Bou Gran I, Boss Shepherd and 
tieco, Ilobeson, ha,c been trembling in 
their boots 1!uce tho conTictlon or the 
Ring thieves In St. Louis. A■ Ben Buller 
trolbfally observca, "this is a bad year !or 
the unrighteous," 
--------
.. AdTicea from Washington indicate 
that .IIon. 11!. 0. Kerr, of Indiana, will be 
chOien Speaker,and Hon. JohnG. Tbomp• 
1on, of Ohio, Clerk of th~ no.xi House of 
Ilepreeentatina. IJut who ~an tell what a 
day will bring forth ? 
llfiil" We have been pretty familiar with 
the Oblo new~papen for the past quarter 
oCa century, and ueyer before did they 
contain half ao many Sheriff '1 9ales as 
now. But then we are comiug down to 
'·honeat money," yon know. 
IJiJ;" Some X ew York Republican pa.pera 
s.1e very anxlou1 that the Democrats shall 
nomlaa.te Horatio Ssymour a1 'tbeir candi-
date for Pre11ldent. Keep cool, gintlemen I 
The Democrats will attend to thi1 little 
bu,ineH to suit themaehes by and by. 
_. Tho "truly loyal" men or 011di, are 
hiving a tremondoua row as to who shall 
be }><,-.tmaater of that tmm. Tho present 
incnmbetlt. 'lcmmon~. h1111 held tho office 
for quarter of a century, n• a Democrat 
:.od Ilepnbliean, and ho JIOW thinl<s he lo 
the only man quali6ed to ran tho in1titu-
lion. 
1S"We are nowia receipt of the CleH· 
land Daily Plain Dealo'i-. lt i, ia all res-
~cts a firit-cla~s paper-comple!c io all 
its department8, and Democratic to the 
core. It figb ta the common enemy, and 
not its own friends ; and herein it diflers 
from other papers that assume leadenb;p. 
We cordially recommend the /'/11i11 Dealer, 
Daily and W eelcly, to the patroMgc of the 
Democracy of Knox county, especially 
thOlo who can afford to take anoth9r psper 
in adtlition to tlrn B.1urnJm. 
t,6J" Holl. Joseph Medill, editor- of ~he 
Chicago Tribune, was in N e\Y Philadelphia 
recently on n Yisit to bis father-ln ,law, 
Judge Pr.trick, nod while there was "in• 
t~rviewed" by the editor of the Democ;-at. 
In the course of the ct•n ,ersatlon llI r. Me-
dill expressed the belief lhal Grnnt will 
not be the Republican nomineo for Presi-
dent ln 1876; hut if he. should be forced 
upon his party 11.s a candldato, 11.Ir. l\I. 
think■ be would not carry another State 
beside South C:uolinA. 
JEi1" 11 isreport~d that ex-Secrelary Del• 
ano intenda to return t-0 W o.shingtou soon, 
and l'emaio there through tho winter. A 
sympathetic correspondent telegraph! to 
Tho Pl1iladelpMa Prm that Mr. Delano 
wail forced to retire "ander a cloud of ••· 
peuion,'' lhrougb theawbi!!on ofuplrauts 
who were Intriguing for his place, aoa ny• 
that "M the proper moment the reYelations 
of tho fotrigue• and 1candale tlesigned to 
destroy tho Serrelnry will be mad@ pub, 
lie." 
.I@"' Io lhe trial of Wm. 0. Avery, an-
other of the 1weel Radical gang, known a• 
the St Louis Whisky Ring, on Friday 
last, one of the witnesses, Alfred Bevie, 
testified, most clearly, that A,ery and 
Babcock kept the Ring posted when ever 
any moYement waa made at Washington 
in regard to •·Crooked Whisky." Bristow 
cornea out in a card denying all connection 
wflh the whisky Ring, and profe8ses II do· 
•ire that "no guilty man ,hall escape." 
.Ge- Henry Ward Beecher bas been 
•ubpamaed by Mr. Bowen aa e. witne!I in 
hla suit against the Brooklyn D:lg{t fo? li• 
be!, We may add that Plymouth Chureh 
bllS acceded to the dem:inds of Mr,. Moul-
ton to refer the case of her expulsion to a 
conference of Congregntlonal mln!eten.-
80 we are likely to have a continuation of 
tbia abomiuable business during tho entire 
Centennial year, if not longer. Mercy on 
us ! 
~ And now, they are trying to con-
n eel oar Christian friend Delano with the 
St. Louis Whi•ky Ring, simply becaose 
he was an intimate personal friend of Gen• 
era! McDonald, and enjoyed his hospital• 
ily whenever ho visited St. Louis. Mc-
Donaltl might be a thief, and ret Delano 
have uo knowledge or the fact. But Dela• 
no's enemies nre Jetermined to ,:ire him 
no rest. 
-- ---.-:>--~--- ·-
W- It is eaitl that nn effort is now be-
ing made by the Whisky Ring to uave 
Secretary IJrletow removed from the Cab• 
inet, because of his untiring efforts to 
prosecute to con,iclion enry pereon en• 
gaged In defrauding the Government in 
the manufacture or "Crooked Whilky."-
Even O rant is reported Iii cold and uo• 
friendly toward• Bristow. 
tfiir Tho whisky ring exposure-or per• 
bapa a little of the crooked taken Internal-
ly-has inspired a St. L~uis paper to ven-
ture upon the opinion tbot 'ihe Gran~ par-
ty a.re nob so much troubled about tlie 
public echools ns noxious to e1tabli1h "an 
institution that will tench the loyal idea 
bow to steal withc,ut being caught at It." 
I$" Little New Jersey la very ambi• 
tlcna to furnish a Preeiueniial candidate 
oext yenr-l,oth parties being aspiranl• 
for the honor. Senator Frelinghuysen i• 
the man presented by the Republican,, 
and Ex-Governor Joel Parker is the stale•• 
man whom the Democrats delighi to hon-
or. 
IEi,Y" '£ho town of Urbana has commen-
ced a work of reform ia redaclog the pay 
of Its Maror and Marshal. Mt. Vernon 
might "follow suW' with grea\ propriety. 
There i• no city or town in the country of 
its size, where the ilfayor receive11 so much 
pay for so little work, 118 l\It. Vernon. 
IEir Hon. IaBB.o Welsh, Treasurer o f 
State, died of dropsy at 2 o'clock A. M. on 
~fonday, at o·!s residence iu Belmont coun-
ty. He ser~ed ail Treasurer ror two terms, 
and had been n member or the General 
Assembly of Ohio In both Honse &nd Ben• 
l\te. He wa.• very maoh re•pecle<l both 
lu put,Jio and private !if• 
~ Jeff. Davia, General IJeauregarJ, 
and oilier prominent Southernera, took 
part in th~ proceedings in the Southern 
P11cific Railroad Convention at St. Lonla, 
las~ weelr, where11 pon sever~! Radical edi-
tor1 have been 1hakiog the bloody sl1irt 
l\t an innocent public. 
~ The baptl■mal name -of Henry 
Wilson, late Vice President, was Jeremiah 
Halt! 
Tile cuurso par~ucd Uy certai11 so ca11ul 
Dcmocrai.ki paper., in tliscu3~iug tho q:103~ 
lion of tho SpeakenLip or the ne.tl lfouga 
oflteprtl!!cntalivc3, i• ~imply outragcon;;. 
ti. " leadiug" paper in thi• Stnte, ll:ot is 
ahvar• crying aloud against E,1sler n mc,c 
and E1.stcrn influence, nud pi-deu,l::1 to 
•tand up for the rights of the We,t, rdrn• 
catea tho dlection of ~Ir. Han.Jal!, of P ,,u 11, 
sylvanla for Speaker, beeonsc Le is in r~vo, 
of an "expansion of the <·urrerrcy," awi' 
oppoee• the elgction of )lr. Kerr, of Indi-
ana, becau~e he is a "lmllior..iiet," nad 
worklag in " the ictorost of Wnll etraGt." 
On the othe~ hand, n '·loading" paper· in 
Nel\' York oppose.! the eleaUan of Kerr 
beczause he is "an lnllr.tionist," nnd adro-
catea the election of R.<\mfall because h& ls 
R hard money man ! The cou roe pursued 
by such paper• is uudemocrnlk, rnisohlev• 
ouo And di•grRceful. Jt ia very e.-ldeni 
that Messrs. Randall and Kerr cannot bo 
"bullioniol8" 11nd "infiationiat~" at ibe 
1:i.me time, u theso mi,ohief-mnld.ng p~-
pere wouid make it appenr; and if ,ucb nn 
unfair coar,re of criticism Is indulged in, it 
is very evident thnt lhare uerer can be 
union 1md harmony in the Democratic 
party. 
We cs.re uot who i• made Speaker of the 
next House of Rspre~eutativea, whether 
he balls from the Ea,t, the West, the 
North or the South, provided be l1 an hon-
e•t man, R sound Democrat, well qualified 
for the poi!tion, and l• opposed kl the 
corrupt and disbouesl Administutlon of 
Grant, and will unit~ all honsst 111a11 
against that Adminis,ration. 
We li1!nk it is abJut time for the honost 
D~mocratic masses of this country, and 
all others who feel the blight.ing ioflnen-
cas of GranUsm, to cry ''halt" to these 
re8tless and •pltefnl edi tors, who seem to 
think Ii ls thob duty to flgM tboir friends 
instead oftheir enemi~. Th ~ thing mmt 
be stopped, or el!e the Democratic party 
may a• well throw np the sponge. There 
is an immcnso majority of tho .l.marlean 
people oppoaed to the th!Avin;; party in 
power, and unleu that majority !Jarmonize 
and unite, !hey may look for roar years 
more of despolism and oppression. 
Men and brethren ! it is timo to wi~on 
together, nnd to adopt the most efficient 
mea1ares to eave the coantrr. 
-------
The White Honse ancl th9 Whisky 
Ring. 
There no !oogu remain! aoy doubt as 
to the conneetlou of Ol,nernl 0. E. Bab-
cock, Ibo PriTate Secretary aud Confl:len• 
tlal friend of Presiclon t Graat, ivhh the 
81. Louis Whisky Ring, his indigna11! 
protest to the contrary, nolwitholandi ng.-
In the course of the trial of Avery, one or 
the Radical lhle,ea, al St. Louis, on lllon-
da;r, the attorneys for the prosseutlon, af-
ter biller opposition, succeeded lo intro-
ducing the telegraphic correspondence ba-
tweeo Ibo leaders of the Wbi,ky Ring In 
81, Loa ii -and their ogen Is and coofeclemtas 
al Washington, among 1vbom wn1 General 
Babcock. Several expert!I iclenti6ed nod 
swore to the hand mltlug of Bsbcock.-
Tbe followi.J1g are lhe dlspaloho• nUudod 
lo, as Ibey wue olferod in evidence. Two 
of tile parties to this corrc1pondence (John 
A. Joyce and John McDonald} are now in 
the Penitentiary . Dabcoak's time !ms no& 
yet come : 
ST. L0t"[3, Od. ~fi, 1871. 
General O. E. Bnbeoek : 
Poor Ford is dead. McDonald la with h.is 
body. Let the Preoidenlacl caolionsly on the 
8UCCMIOUhip. JORI( A. J OTCII, 
ST. LO'C!S, Oc!. 'J'T, 11172. 
General 0. E. Dabooek: 
Tho bondsmen prefer the mon they li:o,e re• 
commended. An expression from tho Presi .. 
dent lo his friend, here lTill uenro everything. 
Let the President do for the beat. Depend up• 
on McDonald au.d my.self to E>tand by Ju .. Mtion, 
until the Ja1t. Jom, A. Joyo,:. 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 2i, 1878. 
Ili!axcelleney, U. S. Graut: 
We have the honor to reoornmend Colonel 
Conot~nline Maguire for Colleotor of Intern~] 
Re-renue or the .t'irU District of Mlasonri. 
G•neral Babcock· 
J om, A Joyc:c, 
Wll. PATllICK, 
C. A. NEWCOl<B, 
. JORN Al.CUON.lLD. 
ior. Louis, Oct. 28, 18iJ. 
Scediopateh &eat to the Pre:,ident, We mean 
ii. Mum. JOYCE. 
Sr. Louis, March 14, 1874. 
General Ilnbcook: 
Stu.rt for S!ln Franoi..soo to-morrow night.-
Make D. call off hi• scandal hounds, Thal 
only blackens the memory of poor Ford and 
friend!. Bus.incss. J. 
General Baboook : 
ST. Lons, Oct. ~i, 1874. 
Have you talked v.'i!h D. i Are thlnl!" right 
or ho,\'? An!!wer. J. 
G•neral B•bcock : 
Sr. Lours, Dec, 11 1674. 
Ha.s tho Secretary or Comm.i.51ioner ordorad 
anyl>ody here 1 J. 
Sr. Lon!-, Feb. 3, 1S75. 
To General Ba~k: 
Wo h~ve ofileial information lbai the'.cnemy 
..-e:i.kcns. Pasl1 things. SYLPH. 
Sl'. Lo1:le, April ~a, lSiU. 
General Babcock : 
Te!U!ack to••• Parker, of Colorado, nod 
telograph to the Commi1aionor. Cruah out St. 
Louis enemic.s. G:&IL. 
The follomng i1 the di,p~toh, the lrnnu., 
1'"rili ng or whic'.1 tVU identified :.. that of Gon. 
0. E. B~IJJ:ock : 
\VA.sllIXGTON, D. C.r 13, IS.j-J. 
Grncrol J ohn Mo Donald, St. Lonls; 
I 1ucc<!eded. They "'ill not ,o. l will 
write you, Si"LPft, 
Beecher on the Bible Q.uution 
Colbath; but the dissipated and worlhle1s We hnen't mueh love for Beeaher Biuce 
character of bis faiher, induced J eremiRh the expositiou of his porform:mcet with 
to apply to the Legililalure of MMsachu- Mra. Tilton, but !ometlme• ha aHcrs seo -
sette to bnve hi1 name changed to Irenry timeots we mo•t cordially lndofse. Of 
Wilson. thia charaater was his Tb:inlcglving Ser-
H E 8 T be f Bo h -mou last week, which was chiefly do•o!ed 
lliY" on. ' · · 0 Y, 0 •st~n, 1l O to a di•ca1Sion ofthc question whether the 
1vas raoenLl~ appointed Comm1ss1one:,. of Bible shoaltl bo read in tho Common 
India~ Atr.ure, has accepte~ the posi.wn Schools. He declarod aoqualifi?dly against 
an~ mil enter upoD bis dull':" al oner..- it Thero is no reason, ha argaa<I, why 
Tb11 let_s the Rove:end. Sm1t.h out, and the Jew ahould ba compelled to Jiilen to 
the,e will be weeprng ,u the houae of or pay for the reading of the New Teita. 
Delano. men!, which he di.l not belicvo; why tho 
,e- Mr. Sllleon Hutcbloo, editor of the Roman Catholic should be fo:ce,l to have 
St. Lonie Ti,nes (Dem.) declares most em• hi• children read, o r li,l<ln to th~ re:iding 
pbatlcally that neither hjmself, nor any of, the Proteatant veraion of Lhe Bible, 
other Demooral in St Loni• ha, any con• "hich he did not tbi.nk oorroct; or why, in 
nection with the Radical Wbid:y Ring localltiea where the majority was ihe othe• 
thie't'es, nnd cbalienges proof to tho coo• way, the the Prole3tan, oWldren should oe 
trary. _ ___ .,...______ forced, in the same way, to rea1 tho Don11y 
4ii6" Some counlry papers out in Indi- Bible. In a wo1d, he insisted tbi,.t tho com-
ana, not edited by Postmaaler1, are ' ·wo,k- mou ichool should ha godloas-ju•I n. the 
ing op" Senator Morton as a c:mdidate batter'• shop or the grocery st'ora, which 
for Prc•ident. No man who goes around we sustain, ii gvdlus, nud for the same 
on crutches oan "run" for President. rea,ou, to wit, that their bnsinesa is to 
~ We desire to ~un the cironldion of 
the BANNl:R up to three tbouaand during 
the Centennial 7ear. If' each BUb,criber 
will send us an 11:lditional name, the work 
be will acoomplishccl, 
I@" Jsme• D, Riohard•on, Deinocrat, 
w.a elected Mayor of M•n•field, on !I.Ion• 
day, over Mr. Clapp, the Republican can• 
didate by a majori t•r of 7G. Tho vote waa 
small. 
:zr Ca rdinal JHcClosi"ey, who returned 
fr~m Rome lerl wrnk, had n magn!licent 
greeiing at St, Patrlc~·s C!\thedral, N~w 
Yorlc, on Sund ,y last. 
(urnlsh certain limited and specific nece•• 
saries of life, not to teach ieligion or be-
como inst ruments of propagaudi,ni. 
The New Vice Preeideni. 
U o<ler the provh!ous of the Con•titutioo, 
Hoo. THO:UAS W. FERRY, of i\.Iicbig,tn, 
who waJ el•ctcd Prosiden\ of the Senate 
by 11, majority of one vote,.become• :U r. 
Wilson's aucceuor as Vice Preiideut of 
the United Slate.. In 11sse or the removal, 
death or resignation of President Grant, 
ii.Ir. Feuy would become Pre•idcnt ; and 
in like manner •hould llr. Ferry die, re-
sign or be removed, t:ie SpMker of the 
the House of Representat ive (who will bo 
a Democrat,) would al't ns President un-
til n new President is elected. 
:'<EWS ITE~IS, 
The A.rkausas L cglslnturn will n,ijourn 
JJecember 10. 
The Bishop or Pittsburg, Penn., has ar-
ri ,ed in nome. 
Ij:111! a million of Govern11,ent gold w:,,g 
•old Saturday at 1H.3il to lH.4-3 . 
Goodland Bro211 5e11 York wholesale 
liquor deslers, h11To made nu aS!slgnment. 
H enry Roberto, of ~I. Louis, Wll!! killed 
Saturday lo a r:i.ilrontl e.ceidenl in Texaa. 
Appropriate bonora to the deceased Vice 
Preeidoot were paid at iho it. Loui■ Ar• 
s0nal Saturd,.y. 
'fhi Wliliky Illi,.:; in New Orlearu i! 
,·cry m119h agitated O'l"Cr the lil t. Louis 
do,alopwen~. 
A •Ix story bu•inea! bnildieg 011 Nassau 
slreet, New York, wa, g111ted by fl.re 
Thnrsdny, Loss neiuly $200.000. 
A farmer n11,med Ella.. Fowler, ruiding 
nor Caton Rapid•, Michigan, wa& thrown 
fIOm a wagon Thursday and killed. 
.\bout one hundred caoa.1 boats, belwfeD 
Frank{ort QOd Little Falla, N. Y., are un-
der way, with a good deal of iec in the u• 
nnl. 
Mr. Samuel Wood, of New York. pro• 
poses to establl,h a college of muoie In 
Cenlral P:uk, aurl \o cudo:v it with $tl,• 
000,000. 
The Maoufaohu~ .. aud Builder■' Bank, 
Third avenue, New York, suepeodod Fri• 
day, cau!ling gro11t excitement amoni de· 
[lO,iton. 
'£he Moody and l!laukey re,inl meet-
ings ia PhiladelpLia \Tore 1uopended Sat-
•trday, owing to the weariness of the re• 
vivalist-1. 
The Detroit Board of Traue has ezprNs• 
ell. disapproval of Government aid to ~be 
Texas and Paeifio or any other printe 
corporation, 
The coal miner.' strike at c~rboo and 
Rock Springs, Wyoming, bas been 
•quekhed. The mine3 aro protect<:ld by 
military force. 
At Memph!s WilUum Stration ha• been 
convicted of the murder ofWilliam Cohen, 
colored, ancl sentenC<?d t,i te~ year, in the 
.Poni!enUary, 
Don Carlos has iosued t\ proel&011tlon 
exbortlug his •oldlal'l! to au energetic 
resistance againat tho fresh attack of the 
Northern army, 
A heavy and diaastrous gale on the Fi-
feature coast, England, c~ased the loss or 
several fiahing boats and the drowning or 
1ixteen fishermen, • 
The Re~. W. E. McLuan, BM1op elect 
of Illinois, will be consecrated in the ca• 
tbedral at Chicago at 10:30 a. m. Wedncs• 
day, De camber 8, 
.Arlicle• or lmper.chmenL aialnst E. J,., 
B2nneO, State AYditor or Wes~ Virginin, 
were 11dopwd by the Houlle or Delei;at~s or 
that Slate lfoud"Y• 
Tbo rubber aboe factory at Maiden , 
lfau., and all adjoining buildln1i, were 
btt.rnod Monday. Lou probabl1 $1W,OOO; 
insured for $90,000 
-Mrs. Cornelius of Pontiac, Alicu ., eoa-
mitted snicld~ S11tnrda7 by onttlnr her 
throat while loboring under P.U attaek of 
temporary iosonily. 
Tho Madrid Impardal &tale1 lhat SQTin 
thousand persons in Spain, Cuba and 
Philllpine I■laud wifi send goods to the 
Philadelphia Exhlbliioo. 
Death of William B. Astor. 
William B. Astor, the wealthiest man 
in America, (hi.J proper(y being valu.ed at 
one hundred millions of dolhus,} clied In 
!iew Yorlr, 011 Wednesday of 1ast week, 
in Ibo SSJ yel\l' of hiM age, Ila was tho 
son of Jobn Jacob A.stor, !au,nder of trui 
Aster Library noel builikr of the Astor 
H ouse, who died nbotll 2~ years !\io. '£hG 
fathcr.esmta from Omrumy when & lad 17 
year• of ago, 'll' lth a few dollars In hie 
peskoe nud eome flfM ; he 1o~u engaged In 
lhe basiness of buying Rlld sslling furs, 
and by bone■ t d11nling sn~ QJon sttenilon 
t9 bu11iJ1c111, a~cum11.lated a fort une of 
t,noly millions, which d&1condod to his 
aon Will!t.Jn, 'rbe laltor Inherited the 
bUJinasa Wcnta and good hablw. of bl1 
father. Ile wa~ a kicd and gcnero11• 
hearted ma.n, and conlribut•d freoly to 
many shnrilahle o!:jeotl, d1airini no pub-
lioity of\he f11cl to be made, 
What Does it :r.tean 1 
For nvu two weaks past tbnre ha•e been 
rumora afloat in rqard to "mysti•riou1 
naval astivity" at nriocs ports in the 
East The follow!ng dispatches npJ)Qar in 
Wednesday's daily pap ors : 
NEW Yorur, Nov. 80.-0rdcr hn~e been 
received 11.t the Brooklyn Na•y Yard to 
place ten more mooiton in commigsion, 
nnd ,he vnrious nual rondezTou• lhrough-
oul the m un'1'y bnvo been iostructed to 
enli•I available men of all gradea, 
POBTi:UOOTH, N. H., Nov. SO.-Actl•l-
ty at the Navy Yard increases, and an ex• 
tra force will be taken to• morrow. The 
United States steamer Un.rlon will go le• 
to e1,mmi11!!ion in a fe\V du.ya. 
If Ibis don't Lho capture of Cuba and a 
Third Term for Grant, can nnv man tell ns 
what ii does it mRllll ? 
Defrauding the Indians-Afore Radi-
oa1 Rascalities, 
Tlic SL. Louli Gk,bc-Dmoem/'3 Topeka 
(Kansas) special eay;i: "Advfoes received 
here to•day from Washington, state th•t 
Hon11:, Suporlntendeat, ofthi1 Indian Sap-
erlotendenoy, and AgQnt Gibaon1 of the 
O.ages, are ~th to be romovft<I . It is 
charged here on good authority thab" ring 
of1pecule.tor11 hll.9 been ,ystema\ico.lly de• 
fmnding tho PottP.V(atomio Indians, who 
until recently oconp!ed ._ reservation near 
Topeka. The prh,cipal ch:irge is tbnt 
certain members of the tribe living in the 
Indian Teuilory were reprosentod ns be• 
ing dead, and their e,tates were adminis-
tered upon and the proceeda pockeLed by 
the ring. The amount realized by the 
ocheme h, estin,atad n, $20,000 . 
/jg- The Cleveland Herald (Ilop.) don't 
take any dock lo tho Thlrd Torm move-
ment. II aays, T0ry pointedly : 
"l'he besl men in the earlier days of the 
RepKhllo were unanimous [ n depreaailng 
a Thfrd Term. The ~I mou of this dRy 
are oppoied to a Pr~siden tial Tbird Term, 
and wnonenr a sel01h, short-elghted pol 
ilicl:m, or a. pap-fad newspnper, raise• n 
,·oice in fuor of a Third Term, thal ,oioe 
1hoald be s1lencod by !he thunder of the 
people's voice, lThich 18 so emphatlo agruun 
a Third Term as that even the wayfaring 
polillcians need not en, therein. To uso a 
dang pbr111e in reference to the politionl 
creed lhni mnsl ~o,em the Republican 
party, the peopla ~oclare "No Third Term 
tu ourl!." 
--------~ The purcha,e by .n:~glana, of the 
Khedin of Egypt's stoek in \be Suez canal, 
is creating great exoil0ment ln Europe, Ill 
iii• cgn1trued to mun Briti•h aggre .. !oo 
and domlntoo Soulh oHhe liedilerranean, 
The Engli•h Parlllimenl will con1·ene on 
the Hlh of December to discuss the sub-
'rbe State of Louisiana ls 1uinr for ibo 
recovery or ~6~1000 from Oeoeral Long· 
alreet, palu him for militia servicea darlug j'!!e!!••~·!"!!!'!!!:~~~~~~~~~~~~D!' 
the recent troubles ~here. 
James O'Donnel, or Nadi•on, Iud., 
wagered that he cou id eat n c1u~il, bones 
and oil, each day for thirty conuculive 
day•, und 1von Lhe 1rager ·rhursday. 
The Cenlral Park (New York} Saving• 
Bmlr, a comparati~ely email institution 
i• to be wound up by the Bt.ato Superin 
tendent at ihe request of its fresiclent. 
The e:noosive Buflalo dry goods store C!f 
W. T. Uarcy clo,ed iis dnora Saturtlay .-
Liabili ties $rno,ooo; assots supposed to 
I e $100,00). C,adit;u mo,Uy Eutera 
firms . 
The house keeper of Thaddeus Stevens 
i• suing his estate for $200 per year for 
services since his death, although •he was 
remembered in ni, will to the amount of 
Admtnlstrntors' NoUco, 
THE ondarsigoecl bavebeen duly a.ppointed andqus.lilieu by the Probate Court of Knox 
Co., u Aclmini st;rotor of the Eatnte of R:iohal 
llorritmn, ln.~ of Knox Co., Ohio, decou 
ad. All person indebted to said estate are rB• 
que.e ted to makc immcdinte payment,and thogt 
na,ving chums against ihe i n.me ,vill present 
lhemduly proved to tho 11nd-,signedfordlow, 
• nee. JOHN 8. THOUPSON, 
llIGHAEL A VEltALL, 
dee3-w~ Adruini•trat-oro. 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
rHE undersigned ha• been duly appointed &nu qualified by the Probate Cour~ of 
tCnox Co., Ohio, E:recntor of the E!!ltate of 
gJiziib.eth MoCrory, late. of Knox Co., O., do• 
oen.ed. All persons indebted to said estate nre 
rteques:ted to make immediate pnyment and 
those having cl&ims against the ,nme wili pre .. 
,entthem duly proved to the ondersi~ned tor 
•llow&noo. JOHN McCRORY, 
dco$•w3i Exeoutor. 
· 
5ooo. . . CHEAP LANDS 
Tho body of Oaptarn Stark, of the ll'I' THE GIUM.T SOUTIHVE!<lT ! 
schooner D.111, r,n, found on the beach at The Lillie Rook end Fort Smith Railway 
Ludiugtou, Mich., Fdd~y morning. He Company ls selling, atexoeptioonlly low prloes 
wa:i kn.oc-ked O\"OrbOard aod drmvued Ian and on tgrms to suit pn.rcha,erst "T'P.? 
T. d ONE ~IILLIO N AsCRES 
nurs 3Y• of their magnitiecnt grant, on eithei• eid_e :m<l 
Baldwin & Sleeper, of the Coaticooke ..,ithiu twelve mileaoftheir road. Admirably 
M:lll compg,ny, Montreal, ha,e falled.- suited for produotion of Corn Cotton, Gmin, 
Graas, Fruita, and Aill other Northern crop!.-Liabilities $60,000. One hundred !killed Winter■ are mild, permitting out-door fabor 
artisan and laboren are thrown out of em• for eleven months. Boil fcrtilo beyond p rone, 
Ployment by the llU!pensiou. • dent. No grasshopper,, no dronglit. Special indncements for catab!isbmcnt or manufaoi.or-
There was a run on \he People's Savlnga ies. For circulars, odtlress W. D. BLACK, 
Lnnd CommiWoncr, Little lloek, Arknn&8J! . Bank of New York F riday, aud tho of• 
flcen, taking advant~ge of the sixty day1' 
notice, closeu. Thora was also a. illght 
run on \ho Security Sr.vings Bank. 
II is otatect lhal le'.ld ing crcdilors of Lee 
& Shepard, or lloaton, have unanimously 
nocepted n propooltion of the fir m to pay 
a5 cents on the dollar in eight Install• 
menls, al interval! of three months. 
./J. dl• patch from Part, says a rumor is 
vrovnlcnt tv tho elfecl lhat there le a 
movement on foot among tlio poop le of 
Savoy having for ils object a 1eparation 
from Fra~co and re-annexation to Ital7. 
Colonel Robert Des Agnes, nu officer in 
the Appraiser's Dapartment of New York 
Caatom House, found guilty of complicity 
lo emnggling goods, has beon seutenced to 
two yeari' impriaou01et1t ,rnd to pny a fine 
o( $10,0'JO. 
The eobooucr Sumhiue, from Sao Fran-
ci,co for Ooas Bay, ls asuoro holtc,m up 
ut the mo"th o( the Columbia. She is re-
ported to have bad tuirly paggeogers be• 
sides s crow of ten. All nre supposed 
lost. 
JuJge Stoolcy Malue,v,, Pre,ident of 
the S!. L-0uis Railroad Oonvoution, bas np-
poiuted s committee to prepare the address 
to Congre,, provided ror by reeolutions 
adoplod by tba Con"ention . 
ThorodRy morning a co~! oil or fluid 
lamp explod ed la the bed-ioom of Mn. 
Charlotte Chow, at C!lmden, New J eney. 
The lamp was eitting on a mantel and 
b11rst, cauaing the deatll of Lsure. Chew, 
a;;cd eighteen, and her mother. 
At Getty.,burg, P:1., Thursday, a lun1tic 
in the Oottnty Hospital killed n woman 
by the name of Beattie, who went into a 
room to clea_n it. He choked he, until 
she uecame in•ensihle, and then drove the 
small end of II broomstick into her brain, 
At Wheeling, Thursday, a yard engine 
helon~ing to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail" 
wily company colHded with a street car.-
The car wiu thrown from the track, and 
several of the occupants had bonea broken 
ancl othenl'ise inju red, none seriously, how• 
c:,•er. 
An anonymous corre,pondent of the 
Portinnd Oregonian, wri ting from Tacqrno, 
-v." DOMESTIC'' 
~" SEWINC 
i MACHINES. 
'/J tiberai"Te""'rms of Ex-
l,l ahangerorSeoond·himd 
· ll'leclimes of every~ 
oription. 
"DOMESTIC" PAPER F'ABHIONS, 
ne Dut P1Uem1 made. Bend Sets. tor Ca.taloa;ue • 
Mdreaa DOKES'l'IC SEWING UACmttE 00, 
.a.a:n:,w ... ,m,. "1i1- NEW "1:0BK. 
SHUN DRUG POISONS. 
J!ledldne!I nendere,l Usetes■ r 
VOLTA 'S Electro Belts and Bands 
a.re indorsod by the most eminent physicians 
in the world for the care of rhcama.tisDl, neu-
raJgia li't"er complain t, tlyspopsia, kidney dis-
ea.sc, ~ches, p:iins. nervous disorders! 1l ~.,. fe. 
male complaints. nen·ou1 a.nd genera debility, 
and other cltrouio •liseas:ea of tho ohest, he&d, 
lh-er stomach, kidneye and blood. Book with 
full particulars free by YOLTA BELT CO., 
Cinoinne.ti, 0. 
E VERY !'JOI.DIER who i• partially di.sabled, from "ITOtllld!i or diseruse, cnn get 
a pension by vrriting VJ JOBS KIILKP.:\TRH'K, 
C:uubridge , O. __ _ __ _ ---
Tbe oldest And best &}>pointed In•titr.tion for 
oMnini_ng a Dusi11c.s..l .Educ!l.tiou. For cirl!ulare, 
address P. DUl:"F & SONS, Pitisburgb, Pa-
" p sYCHOlrIANCY, OR SOUL Cll,\.RU-
ING." How either sex mav fascinate 
aud ga.in the Io,e and a.ffeetion of nny person 
U1ey choose, instantly. This simple mont&-
acquirement all can J>Oe™s, free, by mai1, for 
~5 cent!; together with a. Marriage Gulde, 
Egyptian Oraole, Dre.tms, Hints to Ladies. A 
queer book. 100,000•old. Address T. W!L• 
LIAM & CO., Publi sher,, Fhila<ielphia. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK ~uarnnteed to Agents, Male and Ferne.le in their locality 
Term, anu outfit free. Addren P, 0. VICK-
ERY & CO.,AnJ?ustB,Me. 
Exeeutor•s Notice. 
THE undors!gned h1• been dnly appoiukd and q_ualifled by the Prob~te Cour!ofKnox 
County, 0., a11 Executor of Elins Crunkilton, 
Int<> of Knox County, Ohio, decoased. All 
persoqs indeMed to sa,id C':6ta.~e P..ro r?quc,te\1 to 
make immediate payment, and tho,e having 
crahns against the same will preaentthem duly 
proved to ibe undeuignc<l for a.llownocc. 
JACOB SUITIT, 
nov26-w3 '<; Executor. 
Fo1· sas.c. ~ llrist-0w'• cletermiuation to put lhe 
Whi1ky Hing through, hae Induced 1ome 
Republicans (not friendly to Grant) to 
nominate him for Pre•idont. 
I@"' They arc still finding Chorlio Ro••· 
lie \T1b la,t di--covcrcd nt F0rt DcsmoinesJ 
Iows. 
fife:>" The member• of. Congre;g ha·,e I says. ".~en C.ipt. Howell, of the lost steam· 
uearly all arrived nt "l':nlungton1 nnd the 1
. er P1clilc, went on board tbe rf:\1 he was so 
contest among tho ,arion, candid:ite, f.,r intoxicateJ be ha<l to lie led on board.--
Spe.alrcr, Clerk a.ml Snrgennt•nt-.\ rmo, wn>:• j lJe s11ys fifty people are witnosaes of hi• 
c1h warm. ~lnr the bc~t men win. condi tion. 
A PA.RU, sitqs.te in lll:leaf-1\.ot lowuship, about fo11r milei from lit. Vernon, con-
tni.ai.ng sc\·enty ncre!!i about thirty c!cared.-
llauo:;e, b:1.rn, young orohm·d, u. g<.ocl Ppring 
and -well fencecl. For termi- inqulre of the un• 
ilersi ,.,.ned living on th'! p-re.miseP.1 or nt the of-
fice ofSnmu~l r9r~e1 , llt. Vereen. 
noY1 ,rn, l-\ \ ,n;F.L rm'Vr:T,Tls(J. 
1875. 
HOLIDAY 
i875. THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF 
Goons I Fall and W-inter Clothing 
-------
c. PETERMAN & SON, 
Corner Mnin and Gambier Street., 
IL\.. VJ~ JUST' ltEC.&lVED 
100 dozen Linou lldk.f!., boll!lhl fru: ca.ili at 
loss than regi,lsr price,, 
Ladies' Linen Hdk.fs., hammed ro.1uy for 
Uie, 10, 12l:, 14, 10, 20, 206. 
Ladio1' hsrnotttcucd LI.non Ildkf1., l~J, lG, 
~. 25, l!8, ai, as, ,5, ~o •. 
Oenb' and Children'• Lfoen Ildkfs., 1heop. 
Genta' Linen Hdkta., hemmed ready for u.,1, 
l~l, 16, 18, 20.22, 2~, IL,16,_l!S, , o, IOc. 
L,,.diea' Whit• Silk Xm ndku:, SJ, Ok. up 
lo $!.ISO. 
Ladit1' Silk Neck ildll.f,. 
Ladi .. ', Oen!<!' and Chlldru'a llooicry a.nd 
Glo-..1. 
Ladies' Li1lo, Berlin and Clolh Glo'l'c., 
Children'• Berlin IUld CJ01h GlovtS. 
Gent&' Berlin, Buck ~nd Clolb Olon•, 
Ladi1S' and Gent.I' Caster Glov91, 
IiADIES' ltID GLOVES. 
Ladi .. • and Children'• Fancy IIoslery. 
• Gents' English Half-Hose, 25. 85. 400, 
Ladies' fuU regular-made White nnd Un~ 
bleached Ho .. , 25. IS , 85, 88, to, 45, M, 63Jo. 
Ladies' Balbriggao J:IQM,. 
Ladieo' Linen Collars and Cul!it. 
Merino Underwear, below rtifUlar prlce • 
Ladiel!I' Merioo V e1ta and. Pant.I, 
Genta' Merino Vesta and Pant.~ 
Children'• .Merino v .. t. &ud Puits. 
FLANNELS! FLANNELS! 
A lorge a.ssortment o!J.,roo! Flannel, n.l 2J, 
28, 81, 35, 88, 40, ,s, ~. ~. 00162,I and 75e. Gilbert Flannels, Shaker F annela, 
Domet Flannel, . Opera Fl&nnelo. 
Red, Gray nnd Blue Twilled Flannel,. 
Canton Flannel,, from 10c. a ye.rd up to i:k. 
Blankets, & large nS!iortment.z.. cheap, 
Table Linens, Napkin .. and Towel!. 
:Oll.ESS 000:0S I DRESS GOODS l 
Pall Plaid DreH Good•, 2:1, 87½, 50, r.2;, 750. 
Colored Cashmere and Meri noes. 
Black Cn,hmere and Dlaelc Bilk,. 
Block .A.lpaeaa, Black Mohair., ond Black 
Ilrllliantines. 
Black and Colored Serge,. 
Felt Skirt:11 3, larga 11.1scrtmiant, 1H 70r., $1, 
St.i s, $ 1.SS, Sl.62t, $1.75, up to~. 
EXCELSIO"R ZEPHYR! 
All eolors nnd d1adel' for knilling Afgbt1n 
Scarfs, etc., et,,., all of srltieh •r• confidently 
oll'ercd nt fa ir nnd uniform prices. 
C, PETERillA.N & SON, 
YT. YERNON, 0. 
--------------
HARDWAR(J HARDWIR(I 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS I 
•
0 AT-·· 
J. H. Milless & Co's. 
.att.racta WJi,eNnl attenLion, for it ~ ccrt&Wy lllll 
LARGEST, CIIEAPES1' AND HANDSOMEST ASSORT• 
lUENT EVER BROUGT TO MT. VERNON. 
-----•·•-------
New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear 
------··-----
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
la slill llll<ler tho suporvision of 
lVL:I.•. FB.ANK. 
On<i or the !mt Cu it.ere in tho State, 
'VV::CLL::CA.lw:SON, 
Thie ill a<lmittcd by nll who html tried him. 
~ An endless assortment of FURNISHING 
GOODS of ovary description. All Goods sold at prices t.-, 
suil the present hard times. Call and examine tho_new Good8. 
Mt. Vernon, D=bcr 3, 1873. 
''BIC BONANZA.'' 
D. W. Cil..!.SE. A U8T1N A.. OA.BSIL. 
C:HASE & CASSIL, 
(Suuecsora to Chgge & Van Akin ,) barn no.• on hanJ the Jargut stock of 
Books, Stationery, Toys, 'Notions, Albums, School 
Books, Portemonnaies, Gold Pens, Blank Books of 
all sizes, and th.e finest assortment of 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
E1-cr brought to Mt. Vernon, and at the 'l:tl'!J loweu p-ri.ca. Cell anti <!eo u.,.-
W o thluk we can suit you in quantity, qun.lity an<l prico. 
W- Don' t forgot tho place-at the o!tl stnncl of Whiteoml, & Uhasc, lTf!> 
doors North of First National Bauk. 
1\-It. Vcruon, NoY. 19, 1875-wG 
S- I 0 
C. A. Mount BO PE, Vernon's La,test Enterprise! 
"u<·eei;so1· to A., W~a't'er, 
BUILDERS' IIA.UD,VARE, 
BAR IHON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE N.A.IL5, 
W A.GON a□<l CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAG:E TRI11Il\1ING8, 
A.n,1 cYerrthing parln!nlL~ to n fl rst-cl•" 
HARDlVA.llE STORE. 
A corrfial im-itnlion hi extended to tllo pull• 
lie. No trouble to show Goods and _give low 
prieeo. C. A. llO PE, 
Mt. Yemen, Dec. a, 1Si5,y 
Centaur 
Liniments. 
The lame cnn ho healed nod the ,..oundef 
made whole. We now kno" fu•t what the 
Centaur L iniment Till do. They wilJ not 
mo!1d broken bones or care Cnuccr, but they 
will extra.ct sorenes., allay pain, cnre ltheunrn-
ti s-m a.nd a. larger range of flesh, bone s.nd 
mnscle nilments than any e. rticle ever before 
discovered. 
Seiemifiesklll e~nuot g<> beyond the effects 
of those remarkable prepa.ratiorui. · ()hronic 
Rbeumntism of many years' stacding, Neural-
gia., \Ve1.1.k Il..ci.ck, F ever Boros, Weeping-Sin• 
ews, Semtieo, Caked-Brests, Distorted J olnla 
and Spraineo Limbo of the worat ltintl Rre 
cured by the While Centaur Liniwenl. 
Jt will destroy tho t)ain nod heal withont o 
sca r nll ordinary Barns and Sc:i.lds. It will 
c~troct the .p<>ison of Dites nnd Stiug!, und tbe 
frost from .Erozen Lirul>s. Jt is very effica.Hous 
ror Ear-acl1e. Tooth •nohc, Itch a.uJ Cuiaueous 
Eruptions. · 
Mr. Josiah ·w est::1kc, of :MorysvHk, Ohio, 
"ritoo: 
"l•'or ywrs my Rl1enmt1.lism hM beon so htul 
tha t I bs.ire been unnbJc to sli r from the house. 
The first thra-, bohles of Ceutnur Liniment en-
nblcd me to w11.lk without my crutches. I o.u1 
mending rapidly. I think rour Linirncu~ fl 
mtuvel.11 
C.H. Benuetl, Druggist , Rock J>rllirle, )fo .. 
acenfaur Liniment selJs bet.tar and aires the 
bcetsntisfts.toion o!a.nvthing in Lhe mnrk.et·u 
"'hilt the Centaur Liniment }ms clone fo,. 
c,tl1ers it will do for yon. It is handy, it is ro-
liablo and it i , el1oap. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
ls ,vorth it! weight in gold to o..-nen, vf horse• 
and mules. 
This Liniment hc:l! curetl more Spl'a.ioed, 
Sweenied, Iling•bonod and Ga11ed Ilor-cs in 
throe years than have n.H the F~r<r r icrs in t he 
conutry i:a nn age. I ts cfii?cts arc simply , ron• 
dcrful. 
We hove thousouds upon tbousRnds of cer-
tificates ns strong ll.! the follo\f"ing: 
"My horse waJI to.me for a ycnr with a fet-
lock wrench . All rcmediea utterly failGd to 
cnrc n.ud I consitlered him worthl~ill!I until 1 
commenced to m;o Ccutaur Liniment, which 
rapidl v cu red him. I heartily recommend it. 
• "ni;v. GEO. w FERIUSI 
"!.!&non-Ille, Schoharie Co., N.): ." 
''l hnve used vonr Ccotaul' LioJmcnt io nlr 
family and find it to be of groat value. Plcnoc 
send me two ~ollars• worth, one for the 1Uul~ 
and home. RILEY SICKLES. 
"Falls StnUon, Wyoming Co., Pn." 
Ii make! very ]~ttlc difi2rence what the caHC 
is, whether it Ue \Vrcn4'h, Sprain, Poll-Evil, 
Ring~ne, S!.!mtche.1 or Lameness of nuy kind , 
the 6ffcol.s are the gamo. Liverymen, Sto._~c 
prolnletors, Farmers, &c., l!~~~ld never 1,c 
wit ,out tho Yellow Centaur Lrn1mcot. 
It is sold cverywhereJ anU warranted In ih 
cJrccts. · 
L,borntory of J.B. ROSS & CO., 
-41} DEY 8T., N.e:tf Yoa~, 
Oastoria. 
Ii i,:; a mlst&1~c to suppose thatCastol'ia h; not 
a.<lopted to irown person, o.a well no childrc.u. 
They only need to increase the </anantity, 
Bnt children have so many comp atnt~ for 
which Castoria. is nuapted-like Wind Colic, 
Soa.1·Stomaoh1 \Vorms1 Tetter, Teething and 
C roup, that it is especially recommended for 
them. Its efiecb nre more certain thnn Castor 
Oil. tL con~iua no alcohol n.ud is as pleasant 
to t.akeashoney. It never gripe!. By regu. 
lating the stomach and bowls the c..,toria ooole 
the blood, expel,. worms aud prevent.sfeverish• 
ne.'iR, quiats the nerves and produces health-
then of ooui·ac child1•on ~an sleep in quiet and 
mothers CRn reat. 
Casloria i, ree-0mmomlo<l hy !\II p.bysiclane 
and nurses who have t riad it, and it js having 
a. rap!dlv inereMcd sale. It ia prcpar9d with 
g-reat cs.i-e nf"°r the recipe of:Pr. Stunucl Pitch• 
er, of M w..a,, .\t the Lnbors.tot'y of J . B. Ross & 
Co., 16 Dey St., :New York. noY2tim3 
Q 12 R da;y al home, Ag6llls w1>nt,d. 
t.p OutJlt and t erm, f.ee. TRUJ£ & 
CO., \t1g11,t~. ifnlne. 
A NE,V CLOTHING EMPORIUM. 
SilVrON vVOLFF, 
Lnte of A. WOLFF & CO., begs lea,·o t.o anuounco to the citizen! 
V ernon nnd Knox County ha~ just purchattd 11, eoltot 
an<l complete stock of 
of Mount 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
PIEOE GOODS, 
-AND-
Gent's Furnishing -Wear, 
WITII A DIRECT VIEW OF ACCOU?llODATING AND PLEA.SINO 
ALL THE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD FIRM. 
THE MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
IS Ul>"DER TUE EUPERYISION OF 
JY.I:R. RICHARD ' "'W"EST, 
THE POPULAR AND RELI.A.BLE CUTTER, WHO CANNOT FAIL 
TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION. 
.t$" Our plitce o{ business is in the new store-room m the WOODBRIDGE 
BLOCK, whore we will be pleased to soe all our old customers and as many 
new ones ns will fayor us with a ca.IL 
oct29tf SIMON WOLFF. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAirns ItOGEHS. SAYUEL J. BREN'l' 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg lcnvc t" announce lo the citizens of Knox county, tbnt they ha,·e leMCJ 11,-r 
a term of year,;, the old an1l well-known 
Nortou r,iills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a. GF.NEllAJ, 1'111,I.IXG UUSINEH!if, and 
wlll buy, 1,hip nntl store Grnio, unc! d6 n CO:\ll\1ISSION BUSINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
nrrnE IN TllE OES1' MANKER AND O:il FAm TERMS. 
~ Ca-Ii pai<l fo r p;oo:I 111 crd1a11table WHEAT. Fir,;t•du~s F ..iMILY 
FLOUH , CORN l\iEAL rind FEED, nlwnys 0 11 hund. 
tJ€J' STOCK YA RDS AND SCALES in go0d condition and rcndy for bu-
sincs:-. UOGERS & RUENT. 
:!llount \' unon, Ohio, August 13-mn 
NO MORE ACCIDEN'I'S 
The Only Perfectly 811.fe Kerosene 
Lamp in the World . 
Tlrn Rhind Patent Safety Lamp ! 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
I am now prepared to sell at Kre111• 
lin No. 3, the 
1,urgc Stock o{' (,loods 
ASSlGNT.D 'fO ?-Ht BY 
Iln'i Ucc11 ph1cc:"Cl upon the mnrkct, Rnd the . " 
puhlic is in•.-;1et1 t,, te,i thi, ,,imple but I BEACH BOYNTON &; WEST 
wondetful I.arnp. Its qnaUttcs are , , 
T l ' . . I 1 I . . I I - AT-
.1. t ~• l111 ym.~ ,t·t l~t'.} Wft!,i. Utv:rhtrllc< I 
lt J;'.,·linJ"i.,hc~ lf•tl,i whrn Th'OpJ>,d j>'o1nj pr i. 'V & 1; e Sa 1 e ! 
/1,c Jfwul I I COXSISTIXG OF 
' 
It &t•tt9<d.,l,co ltuY if Brolt:1 .' 1 R[AOY M'D( "lOTHING 
It Cm:;wf i. p ;u,d wltiie L;glilcd: I • II I, J 
But o~n ho corrie<l ~l>out ut pleasure. Illo.-.
1 
Piece Goods, 
in~ <lo<xn. the oLim~<!y or turniu~. dO\\·n Tr11nmlngH 
th~ ,v1(•k to cxtmgnh.h the Hgbt1 ' 
cotirdy uuucceE~ary. Uat ancl Cap•, 
jlar- Ihb bmp gil·e, more light, 1.i1h th• GENTS' FUR!WISDl!\'G GOODS, 
s&me wick, tb:tn nuy ollicr Lamp in thl! wt>rld. j &c., &.c., Ac. 
ALSO P.\.TE:-1' SPRI'<G Til}RXEit AND I Th ·11 b ld , h · h 
, ., ~ ~ T , e'D.me,\1 e1;0 ,orcas wit out re• 
SAFEIY EXTINGUISHER, gard 10 oo,t, eirbtrat wholesale or 1etail. 
Ca" Le attached to any Lamp. S•wple ,ent 
pc,,st -paiU for thirty-fl ve c:cuts, 
,Yo the uude;·sign.:d dtj1l'n8 oi )Jt. Vernon 
ha Ye sc-c u the ab,)ve Lump fully h!.:..t@d.an,\ we 
do not hesitate to r rcomu1eml 1t RS being en• 
tireiy snre nnd fr9e from dangor. 
h,ro.Cll Green, L. llarpcr, 
Wm. n. Ru&,el!, F. D. Sturgt 
.r. " '· Taylor, r... B. Curtis, 
J[ . L. Cnrt-1~, JI. T. Porl~r, 
\\'. J:l . Hy <le, C. A. Hope, 
C. :U. llil<lreth, n. J. Hobjnson. 
The Rhfn1l r.itcnt ~a,('ty: Ls.mp i,; fcru1oat 
the \\·arehousc ')i GHA...Fl-' ~ CARPEN 1l'CR 1 
!it. \·ern('ln, Ohi.o, nn,l nl...,o. hy their C'nnYrl.SS• 
ing ~g•nll, 
~rt. '\"ernon 1 ,os. ~e-n1G 
I ha~e also for •ale two liue colt.a oud on. 
Durham cow. 
. BENJAYlN GRAN '£ . 
A signee of Reach, Boynton & , \- i. 
Se1,U0·3m 
HENRY HTOYLE, 
STOKE O'IJ'TT:llll, 
Ela11t End o( Jlurg-en mt.• 
~IOUNT \ "RU NON. 0010. 
A LT, \\'OflR in Slon•, •urh as Wi.qdolT Cnp,, Slll.o, llnildln1t ,.1t"I f.ange Stone, 
prompt!• n•ontca, J~n2S,tr 
I 
THE BANNER. 
WM. l!. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR. ,. 
1101111& Ve1n1on ............ Dee. &, 18':'0 
LOOA.L BREVITI m,. 
- l!ilID for ulg al. Tan A Co'•· 
- CJlulA;m:u C:OlllOA Oll ilD.lur~t.y aJs 
3'Uf. 
- Tile N•wD.rk .ild!10ttl• contal!.18 alxml 
Ave eolll111m of Sheriff''• Sale•. 
- They ar• baTlng ,. revbal of relliio11 
ai I.he M. E. Oharcb, Gar llrHI. 
- The New York d•il1 pnpora 11.ow 
nub 10. Vuun O-" Ul8 dJ1y ~ftt.1 publl· 
ulion. 
- The publie aehooi.o hru1 \I.re.a "holl-
da,-111 l.118' 11'atk-Tb.rada7, Fdday and 
.. lanlay. 
- Dlpt.htri&, Ill a malign11nl form, la 
mt.king ii• appaarllUL-9 In Tarious portions 
of tbe Stat~. 
- No well regnlated family c~n get 
aloi,1t wilbont 
tltey all ••T• 
tho B.U011Jll. Thr,fe whal 
- Ohio baa twenty-ft ve thonsaq_d ochool 
teachers, fifteen thousand of whom ue 
eo11n1ry leach~n. 
- Farmen, don', lure your hone• out 
I■ the pulnre over ni,~t. Hone &hic\"cs 
u11 prowling around. 
-The "Rev. B. Scher..,,r,hcwslry, D. D." 
b lhe i,ame of a clergymnn wbo bas been 
ltclurlng al Delaware. 
- Tweoty-one Sheriff'• Salea appeAred 
In the Mao,field .Shield a11rl Ba~n.,., of lui 
wttk. "Too mnch money," 
- There are a great many folks In Mt. 
Vernon would like to bear Joe Geiger'• 
1-ture on "Snnpplng Turtle•." 
- The prophelo arc no" predicling an 
ope11 and ahor, ffinter. A while ago tboy 
predicted a long and •cvere 1<inter. 
- The Mansfield p"peu make ii s rule 
to 11e•er mention \ho name ot' n merolrnot 
or laodlord \Vho will not aclvertise. 
- Dr. L. A. Stevens, late Trt·asurer of 
Licking county, died on the 10th of No-
nmber, In the 61 t year of hi• age. 
-The average youog•ter uow begiut to 
recounl al lbe breakfaal table the number 
of Obrl1tm1111 pr,sent. he receiv~d la.t year. 
- The new Time Tables on tLe various 
Railroad• a<lYert.ioed iu 1his paper, wiil be 
found in lheir proper plaet• ou 1be fir•• 
page. 
- The 1._dlea wil] ho onrjoyed to know 
that i11 four weeks Ibey will have L eap 
Year, when they w i 11 be free lo do a• Ibey 
pleue-matrlmonia.lly. 
- The pull-back drea•cs arc Ju•I \ he 
,htnz. .A. half dozeu ladiea can uow ,-all< 
tb1 paTem1ol o.brean. Tllo mal• bipod• 
tan lake lo lhe gul\era. 
- We presume lhe7 hue no utlo~ 
hou1• along lhe line of the .Atlantic oud 
Orea& w .. 1ern Railroad, a dining oara are 
BOW attaobed to lhd ro:id. 
- Henry Ra111om & laon1 bare lBid oi:I 
lundred lhon••nd brick nncl four hundred 
peich of done, !n Frndericklown, tho p:u• 
NUou-lo the "bnml dietrlcl." 
- The m:,.n who do~co't r,~d Ilic a1h'er-
tl1tme•t1 In a uempapor b lib !he lrav-
eler "ho paueo Along a 1\r:,.ngo road wllh-
e11t eon1nlting lhe 11uldehoard•. 
- The Bunm ia lhe only p~1,er In 
th, eounly \hat prelenda to aiv• a full ra• 
,o,t of the home u.e.11'1. It ia ,he ver1 pa• 
per to ... ud to your eon or dau&blor in ibe 
w.e. 
-The Ooshootou Iron onll Scee! Oom• 
,-oy I• 110.,. rua, ing to !h full capaoh1. 
The pay•roll of lhi• ••tabliohm•nl M> work-
l!ll•R alon• I• abont S~,QOO p;,r ll1011H1.-
Dnltoer-at. 
- l'olka are looldni; nrouud for Chri•t· 
au pruent•. AH "e ha, io uy to 
,hem lo, doo't purchose of people who 
don'& ad verli•e, uuleos you whh lo be 
''taken lo," 
- The polnr wne that struck ChicRgo 
on Sunday oi~ht, pA,sed ovor Mt. Vernon 
on Monday, and t i,~ mercury in the ther-
mometer, ai 6 o'cloel,::, p. m, dropped to 2° 
below zero. 
- If our Po>et-ofllce was opened on Sun-
day between the boara of 4 and 5 o'clock. 
ln1tead of 5 and 6, durin~ the winter, ,..-e 
think a majority of our ,•itizene .. on Id .be 
heller eatisfied. 
- The dwelling hon,e of Albert Yeo-
man. of Lincoln to-smihip, ~1orrow conn• 
t1, was de,lro.'ed by fire on Wednesday 
,week. Lo .. $800. Mo•t of the hou,ehold 
s:ood• were saved. 
- Rowell'• Rq,orler chronicle• the de-
mlse of112 new•papcro in two weeks; and 
7et, lhere are five hundred ambitious hter• 
ary ad•eoturers who are ready 11nd anxious 
lo embark in \he bu•ine••· 
- The way ~ransfield remembers the 
poor. Tbe Herald sny•: "If you bave any 
eold buckwheal cakes or 1our brcail, per-
form a Cbrielian'• duty 1111d di Tide lfilh 
,he unfortuoateo or the earth." 
• The fellow, who 1ell bi/! p:icknges of 
elothea, ruu1lin1, &c., ror $1~0, are again 
on the road . Ir they come Oil your premi-
1es, 1et 1our do11:• after them. They arb 
ewlndlere of the meane .. description. 
- · This olanderou& remark come,, from 
the Mansfi~ld Herald : The vit~l stati•tic1 
of the country prore l11al a woman will 
•pend more time to hide a pimple on ber 
forehead than ahe will to tnko care ohe'Y· 
~n children. 
- Horse thlercs have become uumer-
<c,uo and nudaciou• all orer the country.-
It is well enough for the farmero of Knox 
eouuty to look out for them. You kno,v 
not the dn1 nor 1 lie bou r they mny vi•i I 
yoor 1tablea. 
-The man who murdered young \Venb• 
,im1r at Coshocton, a11d no,. ~011fi11ed In 
lhe County Jail al lhM place, el:ume lo 
bue 1ome knowltd11e of lb• JJcOor111lok 
murderer. 
- The Akron papero 1IU1 thal I.he u-
pres• train from Olenla11d which termln-
ales it, mo Al Milleraburg, will be coll• 
li11ued "" far a• ll:1. Vernon; bul. tb1 &11-
ro"d otllci11la at this pol n& deny ,he rumor. 
- We call allentio11 lo the adnrliee-
moot of 0. Pelerm"-D Al Soa, in lhla week'• 
paper. '£he .. ge11tlemea hue a aplendid 
, tock of new Goodo, which 1h07 will ■ell 
"' low u th■ lowaat, Bud lbalt protl:l• 
ClA\ioD.. 
- Shull!" .A.rmllrong, 011. Tueoday Jul, 
leok nhori.o of W illl&m Biley a11d Tbc,. 
Hutchio1011, uulenced lo lhe Peailentlary 
on Moodi<J, 1u1d ,ooa,a7«l 1hew lo Colum-
bus, "here lhiy were ph1ced ui the hands 
of w.rden fooi1, and will he emplo7ed by 
,be t!;at~, lhe former for nvo llDd lhe la,-
tu for three yeaTB a,x, to come. 
- The W olfl" block property, oi, lb• 
Pu b!lc Squ"re, was sold al priYR!• •ale on 
\Vectne1da,, by 1htt e.uiguPe, H. H . Greer, 
E 0 q., to Dr. R. C. K irk, for f27,U00. The 
prioo paid lo con,idered e. good bargain 
for all parlio• lnlereated. Dr. Kirk COti· 
1empl11e1 making 1omo radical changea 
and improvement• ia lhe Hall, lhal will 
render ii more 1ervice11ble and popular. 
- Through lhe good management of 
Pro•ccnting AIM>rnoy Irvine, the buaiueu 
beforo the laai Grand Jur7 ""' concluded 
in a little o,•cr t11'o day•, reducing the ea-
pcnse lo lhe County io th~ way of witaee•, 
jury, !:!heriff ,u1cl Clerk'• foe,, oeveral hun-
dred doll:,ra below that attending any 
Grand Jory for the pa,, fifteen years.-
This ~~aka well for Democratic reireoeh-
ment. 
- Me•or•. J. Mille•• & Co. come before 
our r,a.den thls week \'/'Ith a new adversise-
mcnt. They b~ro tho large.st aud finest 
stock or Clolhing in Centrlll Ohio, which 
they will •ell at a~tonishi, gly low prices. 
They are upright and honorable men to 
dc:rl with, and therefore deserve the liber-
nl ' pntronage or the public. Call and 1ee 
their stock before purcba■iu:: your winter 
Clothi ng. 
- It will be seen hv an advertl .. ment 
In "ii• ,.,ek'• Ba!<l'!'EJ\ ,hal Mr. Charles 
A. !lope has purchased the exteo•irn •tock 
of Hardware, bolongiog to the e•tate of 
Ad~m Weaver, duceased. Mr. Bope In· 
lends keeping a complete Olock of go,,do 
in hi, line of busineu, and ffilh bi• long 
e~perience and 1horough knowledge of lbe 
wan\1 of our prople, ht eauno~ fail iu ee .. 
cure 1, large auJ profl1abl1 bu1lno»1. Be 
•ure aud gin him a call. 
- .,Pilla" ,a, muaia,1 In hia uboor.iog 
ken," 0 11 T11Hda7, wbeu a frioud dropped 
in and informed him thsl a caio of "douM-
(ul parcut•i•" waa on lhe earpel al &be 
Courl room. Thither he hied wilh ea11:er 
hn1te, and on openiag ihe door, hie ur■ 
ffero ala.riled b7 1he aoaorua • Tole• of lh• 
Sherill", wbo ~ommnnded him lo lake a 
acal In ihe Jury boa. And lhere he ro-
1uioed lo be buff11.ed and b/uif•d for lweo-
ly-four olcepleu houn, and lhe u1e of 
d. I'• nol being oo, hi■ food Cor redeolion 
"'" an aclioa on conlracl-<lrv and ioalpld. 
-Agnio, we dedre lo call \be attention 
of our rcadcn, eopooiallr those who 1'1sb 
to bu7 a llul•cla•• piano as II Cbr!1tmas. 
pre!!eol for a daughter, lo the adTerli10-
ment of Mr. n. Dreher, 348, 8UJ>('rior 81., 
Clevel11nd. The Decker llrOlJ. Piano, for 
which ho I, aolc ni;enl, I• one or the fioe8' 
loncd aod must popular lnstrumeul• no., 
ia use. Tho "VAiiey G1m,'' mAnufaclured 
in our own S,a,e, i■ an e:1.oelleutl Piaao-
tbe beat for h• prlco auw in u•e. You will 
nud Mr. Dreh•r " perfec~ genllem11u to 
deal wilh. 
LO(aL l't:11,S0~4L!I. 
- Our friend aml , uh, criber, J,,hn H. 
Ben,oo, Esq., h~• moved from Cardington 
to Upper tlandusky. 
- Mu. ::l. E. Ueil, of Lancaster, Peon. 
i, visitin!l at the re•idence of Mr. A. R. 
Carpenter, on :\Ian:i6~1d nvo. 
- nggi o ~Iitchell, with a elron,i; com• 
pan f •upporl, i• hooke,1 for "week'• 
engagement at Wolff'• Efall, commencing 
on 1\londay, the 17th of January. 
- Samuel 0. 83.ugi.,, prf~ector of the 
Fast Mliil Service (afLer wh ,m "Dang•" P. 
0. in this county "'"-" named,) learned the 
printing busiue1s in the office of lhe Akron 
IJ,aoo11. 
- :U:r. N. N. Hill ha• oaught tbe epiril 
of 1mpro•ement •o prevalent in our oily al 
prc1ent1 and i~ putting in oe\Y Iron Front. 
in his two •tore rooms, comer of Maio and 
Gambier •tre~t•. 
- foseph Lo•e, Eoq., ha• onr thanks 
for a copy of Ibo Nat imu1I Granger, pub-
li•hed at Lonisville, K•. II i, a large and 
ably edited paper, atll eon,aln, the pro-
Cl'edi:rg, of lhe N1ttiooal Gmnge. 
- Hon. Frank H . HurJ, Congressman · 
det·I (rnrn &ho Tnle,lo di•lrict, ■loppecl OT• 
er !Yilb his friend• a fe" days of thi• 
week, on hi• way t,) Wa.bingloo. We 
predict thnl Frank ft'iJI make ht. m11rk lo 
Con_arnu. 
- B. A. F. Greer, E ,q, haTing been 
Plected ProhRle Judge of thlo counly, re-
•igned-lhe ofllce or Justice of the Peftce 
abou& two wee1n ago. Thi~ leave" A vacan-
cy lo be lilied, bu, n1 )'•I tlte Trustees 
huve o:dered nfl olection . 
- Onr amu1emenl public ,vill be oorry 
to hear of lhc death of l\li•• M,mde Wal· 
- James Sapp, 1<t the corner of Main 
and Vine otreeta, ba• a complete stock or 
boots and eboe> for winter wear. The la-
dies will be particularly well ple:iscd with 
hi• good•, nod wo ndvl•e thom to call be-
lace, the youngcol of lhe three Wulluce 
Sislers, <rhicb occurred recently at Phila-
delphia, of drptheria. She wao a bright, 
•p:ukllog little aotre••• nnd a great favor-
ite in Ml. Vernon. 
- Judge E,till, or the IIolme• County 
Fa=, was lo lhe city on Tt163day after-
noon, on bio way to Washini:ton, whilher 
he i.oee for lhe purpo•e of harmonizing all 
tho confilcllog and diocordant element. 
coonecled with the organisation of \he 
l.lou•e of Repre,eolMins. 
fore makinJ>: their pureha•es. 
- Our former lowooman Dr. G. E. 
Oonrl Pl'oo,•edinflf!• 
Tho Nonmber Term of 1he Court or 
OommoR l'lens, began 011 JUc,oday, I.he 
22d ult, Judge Adams presiding. 
The Graod Jury was called soil sworn, 
a.nd the Conrl oppoiated Squire J . Butler, 
foremaa, Tbtir eteslon lasted for two 
day, and a half, at the en<! of which time 
the,- arose, aad retu.rnad the fvllowinJ 
bills of iudictmeal: 
Two for forgery, lwo for petiL larc•or, 
ooe for grand larce11y, ou for ~Halllt and 
b!ltlery, and ono for burglary. 
Thomas Hutohinoon, for forging orders 
on lht Count7 Comml .. iooero, plead i.uil-
t7, lUld w.,, uattneed Lo lhe Pcnitootfary 
for lhree yeara. 
Edward George, for petii b.rceo7, wo• 
committed lo lhe County Jail for one day, 
and tlood $10 and aosla. 
William Rile7, for burglary, In entering 
the drug 1tor• of Baker Bro,., wa, ,en • 
teaeod 10 !be PenileuMary fur fhe years. 
The :'!late of Ohio vo. How:,,d Tate, in · 
dict41d fur grand larceny, plead aot guilly, 
and tried b1 jury. Verdid of guilty or 
petil l,m,eoy, a11d fined ~0 and co1t■, lo 
make re•1i1ution of $1~, noel impri•oued 
in tho County Jail for SO days. 
Tho Uivil Doolrel. i• very"full, aome 300 
ca•e1 being on its pa1e1. Th~ follo,ring 
a!• Iha moil iwportanl caae• di•poaod of 
up lo the pre•ent limo: 
The C. Ml. V. & C. R. R. n. Richard 
Workman-•uil brougat on subecrip1io11. 
Trial by jury, and verdicl for defendant. 
Farmers' ln•uraoee Complloy n. Jacob 
Rosa and J. J. Leono11-1u i$ broughl on 
breach of coolracl. Trial by jury, and Ter-
dict for pfainllff for $47~. Dole11dant1 filed 
1001ion (or new tri&I. 
John .f,'lynn,jr.'1 Admrx. n. Elias Rut• 
ler et nl.-actioo brougbl for lre•p••• of 
officer. Trial by jury, and verdict for 
plaintiff for $10~. Motion made for ne,v 
\rial. 
Johu D. Wolfe ••· Michael Cole-•uit 
brought t Poovl!r dn.rn:Li,res. ~ubmitted 
lo Ouurl1 and jud.imeut for defendant fur, 
cosi.. 
John McC.1rmick'• AJrnr. vs. Jame• 
Jud•ou & ::loo, oub•liluted _.,ctioo brou3ut 
in replevin. Submitted to Court, and 
judgment for dafeud,1110. 
Mar7 W. Evan• n. Wm. ll. 8app'• 
Exre.-appoal. Stillled by mutual cou• 
1enl. 
Birkey and ll&ll n. D. L. McGugin-
civil action. Di1mi■sed without prejudice, 
al. plainLiff'• cod, and judiweol. 
Wm. D. MeKee v•. Mary J. McKee et 
al.-civil aclion. Dismi .. ed without pro-
judica al plaio1iff '1 con aud judJ•ne11t 
Jame• A. Wiug n. E,1her L. Wini\", rt 
a.1.-.uii brough, oa promi,ory nol.• rtnd 
morlsage. Senled al pl,ioliff •• oosl. 
La•in.ia Fowle, n. Wm. A. Bordeo-
•uil broughl on breacli oC marriage 900 • 
traet, amount elaimed 15,000. 8elllod al 
derendanl's cosl. 
llary Wellh1mer n. Oba.. Wel•hymor 
-1uil brough$ for diTorce, ou grouod1 of 
ab,euoe a11d aduller1. 8eUled 1.I daf@11d · 
ant'• cosl, aud judgment. 
Ellen Kirb7 n, Arthur Jrirby-,uil 
brougbl for diTorce on ground• or adull, r7• 
Cue diomisaed al plaintiff'• cost. 
lllarrlaae Lleen111,■• 
Llcenao1 '° marry the following persona 
were l11ued by lbe Probate Courl ·during 
the month of No,ember: 
M. W. Bangor and Phyla J. \Vorkmnn. 
J,aa• :3teveoo and L•ura EllioU. 
Ch11rle• Fleleher and Laur:, Ridenour. 
B. C. Divan and Viola R. Wolfe. 
J,,. . Welker and Mary E. Righlmire. 
Ran•om Riley and s,.,n&uth:i. J. Baker. 
Jao. W. Leedy aad Sadie J. Boyd . 
Olio. W. Fidler and M11r1ha E. Orou. 
J:,eoh G. Blocker anrl Muy E Lore. 
Robert Arm1troo,; nnd Ids A. Pealer, 
G•orge Me•rn• 1111d E lien Tale. 
Cba,l&,1 <'Jhurch and Paulena Greiff. 
Joo. W. Fro,t Rod Winnie L. White. 
Joaeph Rowland and lllargaret Wilson. 
James A. Ireland and Jula A. Dell. 
Leroy Barnes and Meli••a Simpkins. 
Jesse Davidson 11nd Elizabeth J. Higgin•. 
Charle• Cline and Viney Bebout. 
Weolev Shaw 110d Clara Sapp. 
Frederick Cole •url \fary Bailey. 
Leroy Bene1 r,nd Clara Wolff. 
Samuel N,chnl• and Eliz:,beth Haye•. 
Fra•1klin E!.1>bert, aPd M merva Bery I. 
Joh11 J. Small and Martha Paiar. 
John MoL«ughlin and Ellan O'Brien. 
A.Ion.an \.:11.!(n,ire su(I ~ 11tr1ie G 1,f1ri~. 
Fletcher Blair aa,l Viet >ri4 Cri tel1 i ,• IJ. 
Henry 80<llt1n~n and ~fartlm Wils~n. 
Juhn W. We,tlake uud .\fary D. P.,trick. 
Ira E.varl and L,ura Fergu,.rn. 
Goo. W Cole and Elizabeth Rigbtmire. 
Jobu El. Jobn«>a ouJ Via ,u Go,.uoh. 
Jeremiah Belt and Parrnelis Field,. 
Wm. A. Siad• and ElizAbelh A. D<1ty. 
J•mo, Simpkins and Mary Juno Lahmon . 
Grafton Williama and Ermina Fiddler. 
Total for montb-38. 
A t'amll,t' Reunion, 
Tho reunion of the f&mily of Elder C. 
- Th~ro nrQ over ¼0,ooo· Free )Iasoa• i n 
Ohio. 
-Tbcsmn!!•pO~ ha, broken out!n Porn• 
eroy. 
- A granga a!ore 11 to ho e,tnbli,bed nt 
Middleport. 
- Circlevilia porl. packera nrc paylng 
$6.~5@6.l'O. 
- Thievery jg epidem ic io Sprioifleld 
and vicinity. 
- Th■ total bonded iudebtedues• ol 
Irou\oo b $27'1,000. 
- D,1vid Wise, an old pio.noer of Rich• 
land county, died 1"8t Friday. 
- Judge Plan ta, of Pomeroy i.a ltctlU"· 
iug: ou 8wedeuhorgianism in tlt. Loui!. 
- Olern!::.nd woo two of the lhree tele-
i.rapbic chess game• wi1h Youuj!Stown. 
- Tbe next aouual meeting cf 1he ::itate 
Grnu1i:e will ho held in Ole,·eli,nd, Februa• 
ry 15. 
- 1 be State Dental Association meet• 
in Oolumhu&, Dec. ld, aud r,outiunea uniil 
!he 3d. 
- Willill,;, P. Dant, oue of the pioneer 
citizeua of:;om~,.~t, Perry county, died re• 
cenily. 
- The nci.l reunion of the Fourth Ohlu 
lufanlry will be held in Canion in Novem 
ber next. 
- A largo number of TC111el• hllVe st;\p. 
ped and 1i:oua i.uto wiuter qu&rte'" ai 
Cleveland. 
- Tba forfeited lancl aale of William• 
county thi• year compri•ed only four de 
acripLion:1. 
- About 900 studcu~ were iu attend-
ance at O11erli11 Oullege duriug the fall 
term jn,1 clo.ed. • 
- The ~l>1y11r of Del:mnre Is in New 
Y .. rk tryiug ~o b,,rrow $20,000 un b,111ds of 
the corpuralion 
- A,1 t"tfort i . .; bdng mn.do to gf't cnpito.1 
to opcrnl13 the )hi.Jina luuudry1 \\'hicb eue• 
peudt'u, r<ce11tly. 
- Ellla Furuac~, Ironton makea 70 tonl!!i 
of iro11 per d:1y. But wl,at of it if there i• 
a !o,is on every ton. 
- Canl-011 has n •hooting gallery, ~nd 
now they lrnve ~iven up the tbougbt ol 
building a town hell. 
- The Stule Grange of the Patrons of 
Husbandry has ordered a •ale, ,mcl <li•tri-
butiug huuse in Tuledo, 
- The ne:st meeting or the Homcopl\th• 
ic ln.iitute of Eastern Ohio will be held 
in Mai,,sillun next. April. 
- The Fir.,t Nati,mal Bank of New Lex· 
ington. hn~ changed from ll National to au 
iodt'pe-ndent orga11iz:1tion . 
- Wm. Arter \Vas kille,1 the other da7, 
by beiug czrngh, in 11,e macbinerJ at lb~ 
ra,ilruud 11.hope at LancH.1ter. 
- La:i1t tiutur<lay night, four pri~oners 
e•caped from the COUllLJ j~il nt G~llipoli•, 
by digging the stone out of the wall. 
- Franklin cvunty h~• ~13 •P.hool build-
iogs, ffhh a total ulue of $720,000.-
Therc are 13,ol~ scbolarll and t!2 teach-
""'· 
- A Si>ringfield manufacturing 1\rm 
L11, received no order for six hundred 
reapers and mo1Vcrs, lo be sbippod to Rus-
sia. 
- A conlracl ha, been made with 
Me•sr•. Vibbard, B•II & Co. lo complele 
,he Atlantic nod Lake li:r ie railway at 
once. 
- ~fr,. George Unger, living near 
Shreve, \Vayne county, 'l\"Slf:I reCently burn-
ed to death by the bur.ling of a kero•ene 
lamp. 
- The project is revh·ed of exleoding 
ihe Ni,es and New Li~bl,n railroad i:-out.h-
we•terly, through Salineville, to the B. & 
0. road. 
- Dr. Strong, of Oberlin, ha• been ap-
pointed Superintendent for the N. 0 Hoo-
!'ital for Ibo Iu1ane, iu placa of Dr.Slus•er, 
re•igned. 
- Jacob Zullinger, a resident ofColum• 
bue, since 1827, nod in the hotel bn,ims• 
there for 33 > ear., died on 16,h ult., ag•d 
77 years. 
- Ilisbop Ja;,gar expect• to visit Col um• 
huii1, Sunday, o ~cember 12, to admiui"ter 
c,,nfirmatiou in tbe different Epietcopa.l 
cLurche!j. 
- \\'m. A. Donner, who hat1 for 5f'Vera1 
year:i bPen t he he1wiel!lt rl t"it1er iu book-R 
and ~tatiuPerY in \Vom,ter, mad.e un as-
Kignuu·ut. 
- At Ynnnii,tot\·n the benevolent snci-
tlieot are ).:.h·i11g chickt-n•piesnpper!!I. Next 
to miiwe there it1 uothiug: t-quu.l to chicken• 
pit! drf'i1 tnl'(. 
- The C11J11ml,u~ Junrnal, 20 ult., ,1111,ys : 
l'htre wt-riJ 85 paLieuh in St.. Fraru::i~ Hos• 
pital lti~t w~ek the 1arg&!t number ever 
there at one Lime. 
- The ::lanJu,ky•llachine aad Agricul 
tural \Vorks, which s1 me time since dou• 
bled their \Vork:iug rvrce, are 110,1 running 
15 hour• per <lay. 
- Tbe diptherfa ha.• lxren very prevalent 
in Z :rnf'sville duriug the ltu.t three months, 
in aome parL• of tbe city a•suming the 
form of no epidemic. 
- Tbe Mansfield Machine worka have 
been awarded the gold medal for the beet 
portable steam engi ne on exhibition at the 
Pitt•burgb Exp0>1ition. 
- The Union Screw Works, Cleveland, 
have a building capacity for 10,000 groas 
of screw• per day. They nre now lurniug 
out every sia:e on the fat. 
- Tho cost of the new Germ so Catholic 
church nt Canton will be one hundred and 
fifty thnn•an,I dollars. That would buy n 
good many glasses of beer. 
- The outer d00r or the safe or the Paul 
ding ctunty treasury waa blown off by 
b~rglars recently, but the ,·ault where the 
cash is kepi wae not opened . 
- All th• bu ilding Aesoci"lious of Port•• 
mouth, but ll\·o, nr6 pnyiog five dollars 
premium to stoc~bolders who desire to 
withdraw from tho Association. 
lllARRIA.GES. 
R11te!I or Tax11ttou. 
We compile th~ fullowing taule from the 
dl!fere ·it tu notice• named. Ct gi<e• the 
rate oftaxallou upon tho one hundred dol-
lars nl nation. 
LOC.IL NOTICES, 
HOLIDAY Plt.ESENTS·. 
1875. ~'ALL 1875. J. S. BRALlJCcK=S 
Useful e.s well as Ora.nmenta.1. H[Al [ST!T[ COlU N. 
Wo 11ter ••••••••• .. ., ............ , ........ , .......... , 2:27 
W•llsvillc .................. . . ................. ....... 1:65 roa THE LAD!t<S. NO. 14.5. 
Cadis ......... .. ............ : ................. .......... ll: 16 
Springfl.eld ... ............ ..... ... ............ ..... . ... 2:28 
Cant•>n .. ....................................... .... .... 2:66 
Solem ...... ............... ............................. . 1:73 
New LLsbon ......................................... 2:25 
Leetonia ..... . ........... . , .......... .................. 2:63 
New Phila~elphia ............................... 2:S0 
Fioe 
en.•ry 
price. 
Fancy ~nd Staple Furs of 
de<cription, variety and 
FOi\ Tllli: OlllUI. 
Fur Sacqu,,,.-pure white and 
Mmtl'ed setts (boa nnd muff,) 
_ from $1.00 upward. 
J. S~~l1I1 & C~. 6 Acn~ in Plht: lUWJisbip, 9 milc-s N. E. of '"'· \u1H H j Wlltb •. \\ • uJ Amit~ gotJd Ju,wt:tJ lJ.: hoa. ~. log st.1.bh·, gc.>0tl u1ch.i1d O! apple 1, n 1 1Jv.,ch tr1.:e,. 'l hi.s proJ•erty \~ou1!1 IJc i-111taU1t 1 .. r "- loJ~<.:k&JtiitJ. or"' c,un1 Le a .::uud luc-ttiou f •r a t.bt'e111,,her. !-'doe.. ft.:t.Jt...-tur.u.u;, ilW a. 11.h, umJ ~luu J•t:r' yk.r. 
Stf'ubenviJie •.•. , ... , ......... .... ... ....... ... .. 2;17 
Akron ................... ............ ..... ............... 2:17 
Massillon ................ ........ .. .................. . 2:17 
A Jliaoce ..... . .... .. ............ .............. ...... ... 2:31 
Young1towo ................................... .. ... .. 2:34 
<:arrolltoo ...... . ....... .......... . ...... , ............ 1:70 
Cireleville .................................... ......... 2:00 
110!1 TllE DOYS. 
llats, Caps uad Glove1. 
FOB THE MEN. 
1:E:El' Tllll 
!loO. 11-t. 
H OU~E-und Lot on !\orton sll"('ct for ,en.lo at a hur::;uiu. Prict! ~iOO. 'fer'ws t,200 
ca~ll i IJalauc~ ;:,JU per ruoutb uutil ptUd for or 
will Ellll tl.l, ._.-.auo all Cush do\\ ll. ' 
NO. H.3. 
If I. Vernon ....................................... ..... 2.20 
Zanesville ............... ... ........................ . 2:56 Fi ue Snf& aad Stiff Efats. DI ack 
and Fancy Neck Wear, Fine Mit-
ten• end Gloves, Silk and Cash-
mere Mufilers, aud the fioesl li11e 
or Iloys' and Men'• Walking 
Cane•, ever exhibited iu Mount 
Vernoa. All bo be had of 
BEST .A.SSQRTED STOCK "31 ASRES t! wilts Nortlr of Mt. Vernon 
two tilH)" lrawt, hou!->e, 8 roorua ;wd 
!ln.-rtaiie o;- llou, E. F. Popple• 
Son. 
-OJ'-
tdl;1r, g-ood ,,di au<l ciEtt-rn, bntn, crihi;: , 
elf!; 4 ucr~s good timber,~ orcburd~, (·00 bt·&r• 
rnu t,::rapo \-'iuc::;; a Jit'\'~r•foiHng i;priug. Prjce 
$.J.,500. 'f~nms- Oue-half cttsh, l.!a!ance in 
three kDnual poymenta. 
No. JU. 
Hou. E . F. Poppleton, member or Con-
gres• elect from tliia (lhe Ninth) Di,trict 
wA• marritd at DelR.'9are, on W edne!\dny 
afternoon of !&st week, to Mi•• M:uy R., 
elde•I daughter c,r Martin Miller. E ,q, 
Kev. Father Pilger, of the Catholic Church 
officiating. The affllir \TM a otriclly pri-
vate one, none bul lhe immediate friend• 
of the family beini,: pre•eut. After ~he 
ceremony nnd rofreohmenh tho happy 
pair •IMted for Wa•hinglon, where Ibey 
will •pend lhe winter. 
B.t.LDWIN, the HATTER. 
A Ueautiful Oil Chromo pre,euted to 
every customer, until J ,\ouary ht, 187ti. 
DRY GOODS, 40 .\CRES TlllJJElt LAND In Coles Co., lJJiuov.., 4 milt·~ Jn m As:lawMe 011 the IutlianapoJis au<l tit. L,u1s lfo1ln,:ul 7 milts 
fruJU Cuurlc~lnu, thecvumy bl·ut uf C~l..:s UJllll • 
tr in a tlucidy t.-t:ttlctl 11i:-1t;hLor1wod-Jl:11cctl 
vu two shh:s- \H•H \\l\ttrtd liy a smuJJ E-trcam 
~f run1\iug wnt1:r. \~ il1 ticl l vn loug 1imt; at 
-...,;.,uu w11ll l J1bn11J cl1:-c<•U11t ft.r 1::lwrt tiwe or 
c~h, or will cxchi..R-._;e ror laud it1 h twx coun-
t) or prof erty in Mt. \'cnwn, nud d~llCrt!uce, 
ir ttny, 1Ja..d iu cn1::,h . 
Dec. 3-"3. 
----------JH a a y llovellie, very cheap, for Christ• 
mno, al Arnol<l'i. 
' 
--------- NO. 1412, THE lat••' •tyles of UouJding at Chase 
& Cassi!'•· nov10w2 WALL PAPER,&c. Il..t.l!LilO.iD T rt. ~ l:T!l ! I 
From Jlt. Vernon to t'hi<"ngn, iS; fn tl Cliica• 
go to )lt. \'tJ1ion. ,..{ j t,,m lit. \crn<•JI to 
\\"at.biu;;ton, $!0; 11·1,1r1 .Mt. \"en:on to Uahl-
111,,rc, $11; f.rom .llt. \ 1:rnou to l 'lJJ;..1JcJ1,ld , 
I $12. 
See the low prices on White Granite 
Warn, Glass Ware at Arnold's. 
PICTURE$ of every variety at Chase & 
Cassil'a. 
IN TUE CITY, 
50. 139. 
- An ncbange bas thi•: "For the ben-
fil of those who are ia lhe habit or placing 
starrlp11 on various parts of envelopes, we 
would sl:tle that the D epartment ha• or-
dered all lclter■ '" be •cul to the Dead 
Letter Office which hnvc no •tamps 011 the 
proper pl&ce-the upper righ~ hnud cor• 
ner." The law appear• to be rather slriu-
p:ent, hut it i~ " 1:t w nr-vert,hP1f"'l-., 
llo ! EvCl'YbOdJ ! ! 
0IVE EAr. TO WISE COUNSEL 111 AND Slll TH[ CH[APlSTI 9 5 0 ~CRLS, ~~. mi11.s ''"e!!t ,,f Fr(dcr• ...... 1el-to\\u-1..,o ,1er1:i,, twd, J cuhi,n• tio111 1Jal:t1wc ~<•ld limh1.r. G1,nU ,,rcli1,nl Fit• llllttd in at,;oofl 111:i~liborl,utd \\1ll r:idi 1Uc 
whole tia..t <1r Jiviue it to Htit J ur<J·1-11a-cr 
Pricl! ::;;li(l pt'r nc1e, iii fl,·,• 1.qu1il 1111, rnti.t111. A 
lilwn J ,ti~\·1·U1tl ,·.J.11 lu.: wad1.: fo, l't'.:h c..r t:hoJt 
tiwc 1)ayrueuts • 
LOC.t. L YO'l'IC Ei,,. 
·---.. ·-------·--------· Printing f'or the Hollda.ys. 
By your Clm,k• of Bro,.,11ing & l'perry. 
Huy your liluves of Ur~1w11i11g & !:Sperry. 
Buy your Undenvear of B1ow11i11)l & t>perry. 
Huy ) our J iu~iery of Brow11i11g & -:iperry. 
Uuy your 1J 1~e!!lt-t- of Hrowniug & ~perry. 
Uoy everything you need of Browniug & 
tiJJl:'rry, arnl ,-an, money by so doiui, 
novl2w-l 
,v e are prepared to do all kinds of CALL at Cha,e & C:1,.il'• ar.d see their 
Job Printir,g, for the Hoblay Trade, fine line of Chrr.mos. We hare n large 
at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I Parties ,tock an<1_,_11_u_,t_._e_1_1. ____ _ 
desiring first-cla,s work, done at cheap 
rates, should give us a call. 
L. HARPER & S0N. 
• J. SPERRY & CO. 
We~t Side Public Square 
lit. Verncn,Sept. 3, 1S76. 
Paint~ an~ Oil~. 
XO. HO. 
-o ~\CRLS4!ndfcsnc;!-tof Mt.Yerno,11 1 0 cm th<: OJU Ud11\\are J tCl:1d- p, U 
hou1-ear,d Lttrn. ~o- I \~tll.~c,(do1tl1urd-82 
.,crt:s clcni·t:d nnd under hi;.;h culthatiou, Ltd• 
auce 1;0,Jd ti1111Jer- \H·lJ w11ICH:d liy a t-ruull 
s1rc1.1ru <1f ruu11int.:- wuh r-~'1 »1·1·t;is h11lt\ m 1 
hhH'k lo~m --oil. 1--'rin• $i5 Jllr nt•H: . 'lt.rn. .. , 
om;•hnlf <lo,\ n, l.taJ,wc\ Ml h,ng tjrue. 
.No. 1as. 
Lo11t on <)nk slreft, ft-nC"l·•I, price ............. ft;"5 
Lot ,,u Oak ~trl!et, fi.:1:ced, 1,rri.:e ...... .. ...... 200 
Lot on Oak i:-tn.-tL, lcnc(li, J•rir:e ............... 260 
LOOK A"l' 'l'IIIS, 
From thi• time u,;til January hi, 1876, 
we will pretent to eHcb and fl.11 of our cu~-
tomer• a• 11 ~ferry Christmas and Hnppy 
Ne,v Year, a beautirul Ohrorno. Remem-
ber the Cheap nud Popular Hatters nr.d 
Furriers. 
On to Ri11g1l"l\lt & Jenuing•' for yont 
\Vooleu Yarn, Flanuel-t; \Vuter·proofll, 
Be:wer Cloth~, C1issimen•11. Home•tnlldt-
Blanket~, Canton Fbrnncls, Ut:<lerweKr 
for .\Jen. \Vomen anrl Childr~n; nlso, Ho· 
,iery, Glo,•.-, &c. E eery thiug cheap. 
Lotnn O:ik Mrt'et. f1:J•cc1', prin· .•... .. ...... SOO 
l'oruer L-ut uu Oak '-ttt:l't, It'! c1.J J•rkt-- ....• 300 Tlll! , A!~!' (IT lNII ~HI! Al! UT Coiner L vt on Bn:,:111.011 ind (;ulnr stre~_fl, ilil I,( ~ 11 lil ~ II II lj Iii ■ {j Ii fenced. ,e,c11 l,cu,i11g un>lc Ir«•, price 300 
ODBERT & CRANDALL, 
Wolff'• Building. 
now IS THIS. 
Ladies remember you can buy Seal, 
Mink and Ala,b Furs cheaper at the c,lcl 
reliable Hal and C•p Store of 
0DDERT & CRANDALL, 
Tbn.a any other firin in Knox c1,uuLy. 
Don't Fall to Read This, 
Our stock of Ladies Furs in Mink, Senl, 
Blk ~l&rtin ,10d Alasharecomplete. We 
prestint a Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year lo all our custoinen in the share. 
of a beautiful C', romo. 
ODnERT & CRA.ND.tLL, 
The Cheap and Popular Batters and 
Furrien. _________ dec81<4 
- Foa HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-Flo,.er 
Stand•, Feroeriee, Lap•boarda, &c., go lo 
D3·w3. CAP. Mt1RPHY'6. 
You cau buy Kuives, Fork•, 8il.er•pla-
ted Spoon•, Basket•, Cutoro, &c., cheape•t 
at Arnold'•· 
----------
TnIE E::tTENDED.-Owiug to the liberal 
patrouage received by Dr. HAYNES, the 
European Pbyeican, who i• now curing all 
di•eases, al the Rowley House, be has ex• 
tended the time, nod "ill continue to give 
free ex,.mmations upnn the follo,.ing days. 
Dec. 4th. 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th nnd 11th. 
He cle,cribe, di•e&scs ,vtthout asking ques· 
t ions. All are invited to call and aee 
tho•e mammoth Tape Worms, Cancer•, 
Tumoro, nnd other trophieo of his success, 
freeofch_a~rg~e_. ______ _ 
New Year's Calling Carcls. 
Call at the BANNER Job Office and 
see specimens of the '·Ceo tenuial New 
Year's Cards." Price., to suit th3 timea. 
See tho•e new Carpets at Aruold'•-etill 
cheaper than PYer. 
U. N. Murphy, l:lsnning'• Block, We•t 
Vine Rtreet, is retailing Tin, Copper nod 
Sheet Iron Ware, at whole•&lo rate•, Call 
and •ee him. 
---------Aro o Id will frame pictun s from com• 
inou to the fi.ne:!!t, cbeKper tbsa nny other 
house. 
Great assori meut of ChristmM Goods, 
will be opened by the 10th of December, 
at Arnold's. 
---------
A. ()heap Ullristmm1 Gift 
Is a pack of CALLING CARDS I Call at 
the BANNER Job Office nod see samples. 
Prices lower than ever. 
Bring in yonr picture• nnd enquire the 
lo\V prices for framirg at Arnold's. 
' A full line oC W~atber ,:,trip, at 
D3 w4. CAP. MURPUY's. 
Good collectiuu of Chromo~, at half 
price nt Arnold's. 
----------
The cbeape,t place in \uwn to buy Tin 
Ware is at Murphy's, We.t Viue street, 
firs\ door from ohio. 
Hard-times prices goods sold for, nt Ar· 
uold'e. Price• d01vn 10 to 25 per cent. 
See the cheap Sil ve.--plated Goods, at 
Arnold's. _________ 
NOTICE.-Any person afflicted wiLh Goi-
tre (or Thick Ncc!r) can bear of a positive 
cure without the use of Iodine, free, by 
oooding their addreos to G. L. Cook & Co., 
Millersburg, Holmes county, Ohio. 
STATIONERY iowcr than everat Cb:t1e& Stock in Knox County, 
These Lob w:11 be roU m pn3 lnl'IIIS of s.; 
per 1111111th. Young- llll'll E:l\·e tli'e Dl\.UCY l ou 
1lrc now ~re1aiivg. am.I inHst. it 1u 
IF you want a Cloth Cloak; if you wan! 
1  new Dre:4'!; if you want any Tie!4, Cullan-
and Cuff~, U 11derwear, HmiiL•ry I Glovea or 
ttnything kept in a firi,1t-clas1t Dry Goods 
and Notio>t Store go to Browning & Sper· 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL T•·c I,: AN D ! 
.. Only '"" structab!e Elc• 
~~ nm2&6 
Cloaks I (.'loaks ! 
Just received Rt Ri11gwalt & Jennings'. 
Plea,e <"all anrl see if they are not cheaper 
than cl\D bo found e!,ewhere. N5-w6. 
Ringwnlt & ,f, nuiol(e can •how you the 
mo•t desirable stock of Dre•• Good• nod 
Trimming~ to be found i11 the city. B1ack 
A lp,.ca, and Cashmere• a specialty. New 
good!!t coming in every dav. 
CHASE & CASSIL can furnioh you any 
llook or Mugazioe, in Europe or Amcrice.. 
Seiling machine needles for any ma-
chine, for sale nt Ringwalt & Jennings', at. 
one half tbo price you pay agents. 
Olllcial Return,.. 
The latest sad mu,,t reliable returns ohow 
tbat at Hrown ng & Sperry'• is the be•t 
place to buy a Cluth Cloak, cheaper than 
at auy other pince. "B1 n farg• majority.'' 
DON'T fail to look at that large lot of 
A No. 1 all wool home-made Blauket5 nl 
Drowning & Sperry's. 
IT is n 1Tel1 kuown fuct that Browning& 
:'!perry have led the Cloak mnrket for th~ 
past. two sea:-1ou11, nnd they intend to stand 
by their cc, lor. thi• se:wm. We will not 
he u n<ler81 ►ld. 
---------
THE best place in the city to buy your 
D r ug11. Patent ~\Ietlicines, Pt>-rfumeries and 
get.a ~ood drink of~oda., ia ut Haker Bro1, 
e1go of tho Big ·!:fand. 
Health and peac~-b.v gelltug a bottle 
of Haker'• Worm ::ipecific. It is e11•y to 
tt,ke am! harrnle•s lo a child, but ' will 
cle11r a.way the wnrms effecLuaily. It h fl a 
etood Lhe test for ~ear• nurl will give y, u 
entire t!at.i~faction. ~hmnfactured a1 1rl 
sold 1-1.t Bak:er Bros.' new Drug Store, ~i~n 
oftbe Big Hand. J)).7. 
All the dHforent kinol• of patent medi-
cine"" and 8avuri11g exbrucL.~ lor l!ixle at Ba• 
k,~r BrOd. utnv Drug t5lore, Migu of ti.le Uig 
Uaud. ________ Jyl7. 
!ll"otlce. 
Errett Uro!t. 111,ve retnoved to tl1e Hank 
Building, nt·X.t to G,een'tt Drug 8tore1 
where Lhcy arc "elling nil goOOs in their 
line at bottom µrict>s. ~ule agent.a. for tbl"' 
celebrated Rubber Pait1t. 
. IF you want ti.ice fiLting Clothe• go to 
.J. H. ~lille,;s. He guarantees a fit ever) 
Lime. 
THE best of Maclnne and Coal Oil for 
-iale at Bitker Bro~' uew Drug ~tore sign o, 
the Big H1111cl. Juue26 
WE bfllieve Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. O!lll a"d see them. D19tf 
Barrow'• Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or n.nv summer romplaint, Ba 
ker Bros. agents for Knox connty. -
CORN B"u•h for l\Iatrasses, for •Ille at 
Rn1!:trcl11• & C:o'•· Mch27tf 
<'astoria. is a. porfeet tmbstitute for Castor 
Oil, without any of its objections, for it Ii\ 
pleosont to t:.\kP, c.nd docs not nauaeatc or 
gripe. For costiveness a.t nny nge, hutespec~ 
ia11y for Sonr Stomach , ,vind Colic, \Vorms 
and tho Disorderecl Ro-wela of Children, it is 
the most errectna l remedy in existence. It is 
harmeless, reliable ancl ie c11ca.p. 
There need be uo 1>a.in whera Cen-
taur Liniment is used. Burns ond Scalds are 
healed withont a scar. Rheumatism, 8prains, 
nnU mnst flesh, bone and m uscle ailments can 
be absolutely cured. There are two hind!. 
The \Vhite Centaur Liniment is for famity use, 
the Yellow for horacs s..nd animals, One tr1a.1 
will con ~ince the incredulous. nov26m3 
-AT-
GR[[N'S DRUG STOR(l 
BR US HES. 
A FINE ASSOB.T~fEXT 
-OF-
Paint, Varnish and Whitewashin[ 
BB. US:El:ES, 
SOLD CHEAP AT 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
VARNISHES. 
A. Big Lot, of all kinds, at Lowei,t P ri-
ces, at the Drug Store of 
ISRAEL GREEN, 
May T, 1Si5. MT. VERXON, 0. 
Three Doora Nortli Public Square, 
EASTSlD&, lUT, VER~OX, 0. 
mer t 01· Value. 
Fo~ the la ml doC'S unt mdt nwoy; 
lt 111 yt-t.tcn.J.ly, lo-if11J, a11d forever. 
1\0. 133. 
•). IlEAUTIFUL llLlLUI:-G LOTS on the 
~ cofllcr ol ll, t:t'-·rs _,.11iil Ccd;,1r !ltJ·ttn11 uc·al" 
Uaml>icr u,·cuue. Pn1.·e .$-tjU f,.r the l 'Un.cr 
lol, uml $-WO for lht" oduo j or \\ iJ I st'II tl1c t" o 
for ;::,bllO 011 pa~ lllt·JJII 1,f ~(J lll .;-w per 111011th, 
nr ou ;:11> oilier tu111a to ,mu. i 1ut d1U5U-. A 
IJa.rgtLlll. 
~•a. 12D. 
I:JO_USB n111l L, t 011 , ·111eSt., thrce~quare■ :.I trum l'ost·Vflice. llou.,c cu111:t1M, b rvuru1 
aud ccUar. \\"di, ci-.1eru, l111it, H.10h,, t:lc.oH 
t11e .&,t. \\"i IJ "cH 011 1()11 . .: tiiue al ~:!000 or 
will u.cl1.11Jgc for 1•thcr pn 1:cr1y. A 1.,ari;UJD. 
1\0. l'..!U. q O ACUES Go11d 1'111ohn Lt\llcl, Onk, At-h 
,:,,,J 11111! lJ .cl.:c,r_y, 111 )luru,u lM\ u~liip, 
Ueury cuu11ty I C.._)hio, I wil,~ Jrvm Le1p .... 1t· ou. 
the l>aJtun 0.: .'1l1cl11g-au l~;uJrotH.I, l, 11111e,. from 
IJo lgaic. ou the JJJ!lilllurc, 1-'1W,IJU1gh & ( hi• 
cago Ruilro,U. !::.-011 rich l.ibck loam. Prico 
;,400-~•::oo J.own, l,u.lauc~ in tau(.] 2 l·ettrs, 
NO. Iii. 
F I HST mortgn:.:;e uote~ for aalc . ,\-ill gu:u• uutce tl1~w am.l n.ukc tbcw to hear 10 11cr 
ocnt. inlt'rc-t. 
I F YOU WANT •ro IlUY A LOT, lf:,o 
,'\"aut toa;.~IJ tl lot 1 it ~·ou waul to hll) a house, 
it you want to !H.:JJ a hou~, 11' you \':n.nt to buy 
a.farm ► ifyouwa11tto1:-t•JJ afarm,iJyou \l.&Ut 
to b•)rrow monc,Y, ii you wnut to Imm 111one)' -
in short, if you wnnt to :,IAK !•, ~101'&\· ,cu.J] on 
J. !<i. lUt,\Dl>O('!L Over J•o~I Of• 
Uc,•, Mount Vcn10n, Ohio. 
~ llo u!Pn111l h••ggy k<'pt i no lrn11l,lt o 
'-'X'Pt'"lf' tn ~hn,\ fartr1t,1 l-'C"h. 13, I ."'74 • 
SIIRI:UPLJN & LIPPITT, 
Que dollar a ,reek depoelte,1 in thl• 
llank for50 yearrn,,,onu~, to ...... $ ll,J23 .19 Drugs, Medic in 0 S 
Two dol111rs a wet>k de1t0site<.l i11 tl\is 
Bank for 50 yett.rs a,11ol1Jtls to...... 23,040.i.? 
l'hrt'~ clollars a. \feck u~1wi-citecl in 
this B1m\;; fur 50 years nmountH to :U,5C9.;,i 
l-~our dollarw a week dcpm1i1ed in 
thi!!! Bank for50 yea.nrn111ou111M 10 46103::!.if'i 
Fivedolh1.rs a Wet>k 1lepm1i1ed iu this 
Bank for 50 \·ear:,i amouulit to ..... , 157,015.95 
iix d11l1ars a w;ek ,leposit1>tl in thiis 
1•,t.1~·rs A:\D OU.I!+, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
J' AP A N DR :tJ B., 
'l"O LE'I' AR JC:~,c;S Bank for50 ycaraamnnuts to ...... 69,13!).H 
~even «lo•lnrs a week <lt'po~i 1u~1 in 
this Bank for 50 years nmonnts to 80,G62.d3 Io immtnse quant itic, nt frnrful low pr:cel!I, 
Eight dolhus lL week dPposi1e1l in 
thi11 Bank for60 yearsa111nunts to 021185.6:2 
Nine dollars a week dcp08itcct in F.R.UZT J.A. 
this Sauk for50 years amounts to 103,70S.71 or nil kind,, cbcnpcr thno tho d1eapc,t. 
Ten dollars o. week depositt:d in this 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,:!31 .0() 
~ \Vi th out frug:dity none can be rich :\lld 
\Vith it few wonld be poor. 
f/131'" Deposits received iu Bllllll or Cine dollar 
and npwarJs. 
TRUSTEES : 
.fARF.D SPERRY, J. n . TmH,PSON . 
➔AMUEI, l,-tRAEL, 0. M. A RN"OLD, 
G. A. JONE8, ALEX. CAS~IL, 
THOMAS ODBERT, S. 11. ISRAEL. 
mnh. 5. 1875. 
MILLINERY! 
G-C>C>DS% 
r 
We Ifakc a Specialty of New York 
nnd I hiladclphm T 1 usse!, Ab· 
dom10nl Supporters, etc. 
[u fnct ~0 per ec>11t ~wnd hy Lnying your 
1• ERi-' t: .TJ l·.N Ulhl cvt>r) thiug al.Jove 
u1e11uoue<l of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Prnprfrlor, of tl,e OLD RELIABLE 
Cl1'Y DRllO STORE, 
AND :IAlillFACTCUr:ns OF 
Ladies if Yon Want a New Hat, Lippitt's Diarrhtal and ~holcra Coral~. 
~ Do not bo ,lecdve,l by unr1 lnciplc-d 
A. Stylish and Cheap One per~on~ stn!lll.':' 1h:1t •he l,e-"f um c-l1t·1-1pt·&t 
' Urug Slorc, cJn,1.:d, hut l'•~II nnd Ett.' for yottr--
OALL AT TEE NEW STORE, selves. l1cmtwl.cr the pince. 
SURDIPLll\' & LJPPl'JT, 
One Door South of Swell:tnd'11. 
You will also find n nice n&sortmcnl of 
FANCY GOODS. 
Small Ptofila and Gn,k is Mv Motto. 
Mrs. FANNIE PARKER. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 17, 187,Hf 
MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
\VcGt Vint> Strt•t:t,dir(:otly W cit of LtO})o1d's, 
in \\ oodward Bu.ildml£. · aug~7•ly 
SIIEllll,'l•''S :SALE. 
Wm. C. Cooper, Trl.Ll•} 
tee of .M . .ll. ll1.:nty, Knox Common rltns. 
Vts. 
John llcnly. J 
B y VU:tTUB of a.a onler of ~ale is ,1(''1 out. of t?rc CtlUrt. of (;omu,011 PJeo~ llf J{nox 
.Counry, Ohio, and to 11.1t? d1rcct<"d, I will offer 
for o<.de a-t tho J.oot· ofLhe (;ourt H om,cot' Knox 
County, Ohjo, 
Vii Jt,uda!f, IJccet,lbcr 13, l,~'7 •. 
- Dickene describe, tho trnmp rui a be-
ing who ha1 no occovation whatever, and 
1&1 no object wbal••er in going anywhere. 
"Ile generally represent. himself, in a 
vague w&y, 1111 looking out for n job of 
worlr:; but be never diil work, never dOO!<, 
nnd he never, never wlll." 
Swan, bas onr ihanh for a copy of&h& 
Soulh Bend (la.) Mominy 1/orald, of Nov. 
2".'),1, ffhich give• a full accnunt of \he 11s-
!',!\~"ina.tion11 of the Elhor, Ohn.r1e1 T. 
Murray. by a mlln named p,.J mer. As 
usaal, there was a ·womlln ln the ca,e. 
E. Van Voorhia, of Jack•on to,vnship, on 
the 27th, ,vaa a hRppy :,.nd enjoy~ble oc-
currence. Thero \\ere 1even children and 
•••euteen graod•cbildren present; an~ lhe 
babel of noiae, \al king, lau~hiug and sing• 
Inc, kepi ap by the little ones, added 
gre•lly lo &he pleasure of the oeca,ioa.-
The gr:tod fenlure of the day ,na a sump· 
loons repast, prAp&red in the best style by 
a good and i:enerous atep-moiber. After 
dinner lhere wa• mu•ic nnd deTotional ex-
ercises, conducted by D. Bell. Thon came 
ihe moat lmprei■ive 1ceno of the day.-
Father Van Voorhis, et&nding up in the 
midat of the rnmily, like one oC the patri• 
archs or old, called op each one of 'bis 
children, commencing wi\h &ho eldesl, prc-
•enled each one with a heavy 1ilv~r watch, 
to preserve "" a keep,ake. Re oo.id ,hat 
he wu ai:a:ty-eix yeare of Age, and during 
moa~ of his days be had carried a wRlch lo 
tell him how 1wiftly time was p:tssing 
away. Arter the suns had received their 
pre ent<t, their wi~e• "·ore each made the 
happy reclplenl of a aet of heavy •ilver 
apoon,. So ended a happy and long to he 
remembered day. 
llIA.n.m:en-Mr. J ohn W. Westlake, or 
Gann ::itRtioa, nnd Mis, ~lary D. Patrick, 
of Ml. Vcrnnn, hy Pastor A. J . Wianl, at 
hi• house, Nov. 24th, 1875. 
-Mr: Ira E"art, of Morgan towuship, 
and llli,e Laura Ferguson. of ~artinaburg, 
by Rev. A. J. Wiant, Ill h i3 house, Nov. 
25th, 1875. 
Spoons, Kni vee and Fork>, Looking 
nla•ses, Glassware, all at reduced price• . 
at Arnold'•· 
----------l\I u r p by ha• a complete stock of Tin 
Ware, which he i11 aelliu!? at very low fig-
ures. Call and you will save money. 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of sai<l day I the f,.,Bowing 
dcsl.!riba,l lamb, and. t~n1.:mcu1~, to-v.it: Being 
the undivided two tlunh, of a t)ait or the> Jan1ls 
of whtcll BJ" :.trJ 11:.uquis, lat!! of ,,uJcounty, 
llo11e for the Desponcleut. ELLA DAVIDSO'-T died bCIW 1 , und bi~uate iu mid t1,uu1y of 
If ,·o<i lw:e been coughing fo1· a loug time MISS · 1' K11os, Ohio, herng the 1111d<llu J>•H iuu of tho 
and hP.ve found no relief, or if ~ou have taken WISHES to ar.nonnce to the ladies of lit .t,ortb-wc~t quaa;Wr of 81.;ction 17, b thd ~d 
t 11 o to D S C Thompson Mt Veroon and v'1cit1it~tbat •lie has taken qu_u.rtcr of towuship 7, iu t.tug~ I:!, uu.Jppi-o .. a. recun co 1 , g r. · • . , ' • 1mn.tetl 1nilitu1y lttud .. io ~tt,tl J-.i'.nox count,.~, Vernon, get a bot.tie of Dr. Morris Sytup of the1tore room 011 Gambi street, fir~t door 1. d • 
Tar \Vild Cherry n.ud Horehound. Ta.kc it westofM.a.in, where she hns opencJ. [\ choice O 110, U&criucU altd OOuu ~11 u:1 foHo"s: llo• 
au<l'be \vell. his th3 best known remedy for and e]egantst-ock of giuuiug: ata.btoue on the J:.a.i:,t ~iJe liuo of ,:;uid 
Suicide Rt ~lan■fleJd. 
Bamllton Purdy, a young man about 
tweuty•two yearo of age. sou of J. Pardy. 
Pre•iclen t of the [,'armere' National Bank, 
IlJshup Bedell. 
- ~Ir. John H. J ohn•on and l'Jiss Vina 
Gor.uch, Nov. 28th, 1875, by Rev. A. J. 
Wiant, at the houae of tbe bride's father; 
Thi•, from the Gambier A,gua, may he in PleMaut town•bip. 
Call at Arnold's and see the cheapest 
Chri•tmn• Good,. 
con~hi;, colds, hoarsenesa, a-&thruR and aU dis- quart~r bect1on, 3dJJ4 poJcS .. ·urth irc..m the 
ea,e, of tho throats, lungs aud olmt leading to Millinery and Fancy Goods, t;oulb eust uo,"' r [llcM,l, a ... t tl.cuco runuini,; 
.N tl8.i4° \V lGJ.91.i poka LO o ,torn::; thl'Uca N 
f'OIISUmption. Cures croup in a few momenta Oftb J .... d t, ] • bl t I f j30 I,' ui::,G1 J)Ul"- ••. • ••. ,,,o ·, tl1,•11ce ~ sr.o l:" 
., th d. t f ~ · e a-,an mos ,Mlloon esy cs. am • ~-u -~- " v ~ ~ 
and ta.kes away tu:1 e is ress o w oop1ng I t I I' t I th D 1· 1'"0."..:. pol"• I" .. ''°"'•· thence - 1• \V •o l Jes b C t · · d · I t to a so agcn or "no:r ooun y or c nme::. 1c v vu ... "'.... .., <) 
- Petera' Parlor Mn~lc, No. 10, con · 
taia, : "Spealr to Me," "Love'• Ohldinga 
Pollr:a," "Vienna Gallop," "IlirJl• of Spring 
Wnlt7.," "R-eturn Quick Step," "Spund, of 
Home," "ilwoet .A.vownl." Published by 
J. L. Peters, 843 Brt1:td..-ay, N. Y., al $4 
per annom or siagle copie• r,o cents. a. prominent citiz,,u of Man•flelcl, commit-
- Thankogiving day pae.rd off quietly ted suicicl? S1turd"y e~ening by •hooting 
11nd orderly. Business ,mo in a greut bl,:n•e~fwtth _a revolver. Be bad been 
meaoore ,a,pended, and th~rc were serv ice• [cdn~kmg durmg.the dn~. ~nd .went ~o~e 
in severr.1 or the cliurch~e. A great many duri~g tb6 evening, retmng tmmedtate. y 
sportsmen wont to the country gunning, to his room, where the.deed wao com'.111t-
and those ,.ho conld not find better em- led ,oon after. There 1a no ren•on ass,gn-
regarde<l as &emi.oJlleial: •·we oeo an -Mr. I. J. Tomlinson, of Mt. Vernon, 
ltern !loiog the round• of the pape,. to ,he Ohio, nod l\li•• Jennie M. Brittain, of 
~ffecl thal Bi,hop l:ledell had changed hi• Santn Ilo,,a, Cal., were united in marriage 
residence from G.imbier to Cieveland. - nt the residence of the brid~'• fatber, Nov. 
Now the truth oftlte matter i, this-Bish• 22d, lff75.~·===-===~!!!! 
Immense Wcalth,-Among the 
mo•t wealthy of Americans are the pro• 
prielors of standard nnd meritorious pro-
prietary medicine•. Tbe trade-mark for 
H.A.u.'s BAI.~A.Y is est!motted wor.h ~G00.-
000. Thie value i, baseJ on tbe intrin•ic 
merit of the medicine. It ia the mo,t me.r-
\"8llous remedy for coughs, colds. and pul-
monary complaint• kuo1Vn, Prit•e, $1.00 
per bottle. 
coug • on a.1os no OJHUOI an ts p cnia.n Pa.per Patterns for catting all kinds of Dre:.'>CS, to a atuuc; theuce .N &io Bi poles ton. iswue iu 
take. Hundrede ofoough warn victims, who h f b ul· I 1· ·t 1 tlto road,· ti, .. c· ~ t0 1.v ,:;_"7 11,,lc• to tl10 
• II h h b t T O J>ntronOJ?C O t e pu [0 S •o 101 r,. v v v Uv c • hnd once g,ven up a npe, :tve een res or- April 16, 1875. ELCA DAVIDSO~. placcot bc3i1111iu . ;,CJllt:,\11.tin1:, uip1.;ty•t\:.'\'Cuau.d 
&d to health hy it'.i use. 'trial &ize 10 cents. iS-100 aon.:s. 
ployment "pressed brick" at tho sl reet ed yet for t_h_e __ ac_t_._..,.. ___ _ 
op Bedell hai rented apartments at 158 A Political Mantel Ornament. 
Harou atreet, fronting Euclid Aveoae, [Cjncinnatj Enquirer.] 
Cleveland, where he will be found when Though Delano may have retire<l to the 
in Cle,elaod, which City he intend, to 1haclc, of private exi,tPnCA, he hn.,n't lost 
may14eowly 
,..-=.. "IJIORFIRE INl'iiUilANCE Appi·ai,ecl nt :;.3lOO. . •~~ - .J:' 'l'111rw.~ of ::iali,: <:a!'ih. MILLINERY! • APPLY TO Jou.· .\L.\mrsrr..o:rn. 
Sheriff l\.nox Co.,. O. 
L<!dies JJ!t<J.•c cal/ al Bm1tie IInpu-oo,l', old 
stuul and e.ram.ine our stock of 
WILLIAM A. SILCOTT. II. II. G.m, Attorney for John :;h:t<Ie. 
RELIABLE COl!PANIES REP~r:smn;;o. _ Nov. l!•w5 $12. Rates ren,;onable. IndPmnity good.- ... 
Ofllce,vith B. A F. GRJ;!i:R. EsQ. 10; .\lnin St. 'NE \V O )l~IIlUS L lNE • 
.. 
coroen. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.-Tbe L"dlei' So-
- We congratulate o~r rdend of lhe I ciety of St. Paul'• Epi•copal Oburch, here-
D o!Rwnro H erald, on the improved sppc~r- by ti•nder Uia.nl.s lo ihe Ed1lor• oC tbs 
ance of hi• paper. It ha• hecomo quite B.A.NNER and ala, the Republican acd all 
a ■plcy and readable •heel. The laot num- other I e,:tle ,.,.n . who, by their a~1iatnnco 
ber contained no I s than t1<enty-soven :it the r ene ,r1 a inment relieved tb~ ladie, 
local Items and forty-eight brief editorial of much 0,i:p, nse. •The net proceed• 
articles from tho Il .. L'!NER. Bro. Hurlbut amouut t, 243.88. 
m&~e bi• official residence, .but be elill hie inllu~"ce with the Admini,trntion.- All Good• sold at reduced price•, at Ar-
makes Gambier hi, home, aod h&s no in• Wben the Thineenth aod Fourteenth Rev• nold's. Dec. 3 2t. 
enue Uistrict,., ,n,•re co11~ulid1lted the otber 1 lenlion of giving up his beautiful "Koko- dsv, tho pnsidon ofCn!lt•ctor fi,r the ne~ :•ro Who1n it. M.ay t·oucern. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Octob<.:"r 22, 'i5.-m::; __ _ 
N 'TRU , 1 JI\ VINO hougl,1 the O111nilm,e, Intel:, MUSICAL J ,:j orIONS. 11\'lle>J l>y ~Ir. 11•1,nc.t• a!ld \Ir .. ·nn,hr• U:nts. Bou.uetr., Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers, Feathers, 
iJ II m~n Alter our own heart. I lily Grder of the i;ociety. 
liing/' a.nd we·1111ioulJ be eJCceeJinf(ly sorry district W>\~ hrnne,tiate1y given to a.Ir. No perl'lon in Knox county bl\.S authorl-
lo have him do oo. The Bi,hop will prob• Robert C. Ktrk, of ~lount Yernon, one of ty to sell our good•, except Mr. (-1 L. Ca-
ably be iu Gambier a:, much a9 he ever Dela.no'~ firmP:-1t frieud-1 and 1.iupporters.- ry, of Hunt1sStation, unless hy his author-
• a d rha • more a:-1 be now bai n. Mr. Kirk 'KR iiort of political mantel or- ity. Sianed, 8P..O'\VN M'F'G Co. 
wa , 0 pe P ' namf'nt th t ha,i. como <lown to u~ from a. " 
omaller territory lo travel over in hi, Vi,i- 1 forme, ~•nera• ion. hut b~i"I!" a friend of Zanesville, O. Ily 0. C, On11, ~ecy. 
tatioaa." PelAuo b no; witbont h.i, rewnrd, I Dec. 3-w2" 
• 
NOTEO:,iS, etc., etc., 
Which we will selJ ate.~troordinnry low prices. 
~eti<R3 
SHl-:IIA.N & NEWBY, 
rropr!et9n. 
-- 1w1,1. 1 1 am r,·HtdJ to answer nil c /J (01 ta.ldng 
'\flS-4 ANNA EVANS is still leach in.., pa~~:n~rw•r,c to .rnd tnh11 th(.· l!uilJ·o:11/,-· Hild lf°itl 1.,. 111mdc. Price µer term, nf 25 pdvl1t~ al&iJ 1.::.1rn per~1,1 1:- to a.ud from Pil'•~fr 111 the 
lesson11:, $1.5. 2.5 clas~ le~i-<\ns., ~to . countn.· ')r,1 n-ll~r, a.t the nngiu II 11N.' will 
MISS LlZZ{E F;VA.NS, price for instruc- herroiopi)·:.tttl;:'tll1t·tlto . f. J.~F.ALTS. 
tion, 25 les,oub, SIO. A.u2. !l ~~ l. 
The be!-!t of' i il--:trnction gnarnnteed. All ----~-----:-.--
pupils desiring board can hcoccoininodn.t~dnt rl.,Hb AN°\E.~ai I th < t 'ediumto: 
).Ira.Job Ev::ulil' on Mulberr.r St. 1io,·!!Oty Ail\ crtU.Pf an l.'4.u~ a\ l in, 
New Bedford is said to havo but one 
whaler lcfl;-a schoohnaatcr. 
Why is· the type of an unfinished job 
like old cheese ?-Because it ii livo mat• 
ter. 
"You'll build the fires or l 'll be 11 wid-
ow," ls the way the Fat Contributor's wife 
talks. 
Why i• a priotiog ofi1cc like a well-reg• 
ulatcd financial iustitutiou ? Because there 
arc plenty of coins in tho bank. 
. T.he_ouly thin.; children cant see partial• 
1ty IQ ts wuo gets tho biggc•t eod of the 
bootjack when tho old lady gets mad. 
'I'he echoolmaster who sat down ou the 
'·business cnrl" of r. piu that had beon io-
~enioualy flxe<l on bi, chair, rose like a 
l'hoonL,. 
A Xcw Jen1ev female im;titutn couta.ins 
thirty-four rcd-i,endcd girls, and tho prin-
cipal dispe!l•es with gns and nil other arti-
l'.icinl light. 
An Indiann mnn picked up a wild cal in 
hi• barn ia place or nn Afghan. He de-
tected the dilferenco iu tbe mi!lior:eth 
pnrt of a second. 
An old lady in Detroit, hearing that 
Americau Girl wa, dc:id, remarked: "I've 
a!lu• eaid that thi• tight Jncing would lay 
'em out some clay," 
Chicago anclNorth-Westeru IRON IROX! ! IRON!!! 
B.A:t:L-VVAY. 
BU: y~ur.1:r~:; YiatheCmcAuo, 
& "Ol,TH-" ESTEP.:'! t:AILW.1. y for 
SAN 1',RANCISCO, 
Sa~rruncnto, Ogt.lco, ~alt Lake City, Cllcyennc. 
Ucnver, Omaha, Lmcoln Collllcil .lllufl'...c 
Ynukton, Sioux City, Dub~que. \Vinona, st: 
Paul, Duluth, .M&rquctte~floughton, Hancock, 
Green Bay, Oshkosh, l'onll dn Lac, .Madi.sou 
an<l Milwaukee. 
If you want to go to ~[ilw:iukee, Oshkosh, 
St. l\1ul, .Miunca1101is, Dulutb. 1''ort Garry, 
\Viuonn, \rnrrc-n, U,1Jcna, Dubuque, Sioui 
t.:ity, Yat1kto□, Council Il1u'1:◄, On1ah:1, Liu-
ooln, Denver, Sa.It Lake City, Sacramento, 
Snn Francisco, or a hlllldrecl other northern, 
°:ort~l•\Yestcrn, or western point"! this great 
lrne 1s the one you shon]U take. Tl1e tro.ck ii. 
ofth~ L>esi stc~l-raiJ, anU all the appointn1ent.:1 
a.re first•class rn every rCsp<:!ct. Its trains are 
runde up of t:legant new· 1>utlman Palace Dru,v-
in,g Room and Sleepinx- Coach~. luxurious, 
,rel! lighted nnd welt venlilakd Dny Coaches 
nnd pleasant lO!J.ll,S'ing n.nd smokl ng cars. Th~ 
cars nre all equipped w1th the celebrated Mil-
ler :Safety Plutfo rm, and patent l3utfers o.ud 
Couplings, ,vcstinghousc Snfety Air llrake!I 
and every other appliance tbat has been de'. 
Y1s~d for the :safety of passenger trains. All 
trn1ns a.re run by telegraph. lu o. word, this 
U&EAT LlNE bas tbo best and smoothest 
trac.k, and the mo.;t elegant oud c01ufortnble 
eqmpmeut of any road iu the ,rest, a.ud has no 
competitor in the country. 
Ou the :irri val of the trains from the East or 
South, the train• of the Chicago & North-
Wc,tern Raihrny leave C!HCAGO a, folio~·•: 
100 TONS 
A~so1·tccl I1·ou a1ul StC'cl at 
.\D.\:118 ,\; I:OGER::!. 
200 KEGS OF BUP.DEX'S HO11SE-SIIOES at .,,, per kc;;. 
50 KEG~ su9_E_~DREGEJ:'-.; lli>l{Sl:-SIIOES at o., .. ,O per ke~ at 
.\D.\JfS i.t l~OGEltS. 
SPRINGS & AXELS 
A L.\l\GE .~S50ln'llE~1' at the LOW· EST 1' 1UC1', at 
AD.DJS & ROGERS. 
T IIIMilLESKEIXS1 thr('CLlHf.:rct pnttC'rns, 
• c-heopcr than ever nL 
AD.\ MS & P.OGERS. 
I .RON FORT\\"O UOR::il•: \\',\GO~ at ,3 .~3 J>cr 100 potind,. • 
I RO.X for Buggy n.t ::-,3 .60 \)Cr IUO pountl-; at 
.\D.l..llS & ROGERS. 
"'\iVOOD "'\VORI{ ! 
OF .4..LJ, CUXOS. 
E. Il. EGGLESTON, 
IlO:.\!CE"OP..\THIC rUYSIQIA~ AND SC"P.GEO~. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Dlock, room Ko. 2. 
C.lll be found al hlsolficcatnllhoursofthcclay 
or nigltt uuless1,rofessiona.lly n.bseut. (aug'.!7y 
J .UE PAYNE, 
O:-E:CB .& 'SD Rr.sIDENCt-Orer Ilill's Shoe 
Stvrc, cornet· }Jain antl Gambier street. Al· 
w~ys prepared to attend calls in to,,.n or ~oun· 
~r., ight or tlo.y. 
~ Fcei; r-nnic ti.<:1 othel· physiit inn.<J, 
nug27-ly* 
--------~· -~-------A.BEL HA.UT, 
AUot·uey and Counsellor nt Law, 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
OFFICE-In Adam Woa,cr', Builclin;;, Maio 
street, nbovc Erret t 13ro'a. Store. au_g20y 
J.t.tJOB STA1'IP, 
SUR. G- El ON■ 
OFFICE-0,er Dr. Ward's Drug Store, Main 
!!!lreet, Mt. Vernon. niny7 
G~ORGE W. l'fJOUGAN, 
A:t"torn.ey a;t La~. 
MT. VERl\'ON, OlllO. 
'.1 <;omplete Piclo,ial flistory of Ille Times.' 
-" The bcel, cl,capc,t, and 1110Bt tuccets-
ful Family Paper rn ff,e Union , 
Harper's Weekly. 
ILLUSTRA'l'ED. 
1Yrj[frcs of the P,·ef:,1 , 
Ilarllcr•~ \VcekJy is the able.st nnd most 
po.wertul 1J1ustrated. periodical publishe<l iu 
t.lus ?Ou.utry. Its cd1torials are schola.rly nnd 
conv~ucmg! nnd ~nrry much weight, Its illtt• 
stratious of current events nre full nnd fresh, 
a.n~ arc p:cvared hy our best,=designe.rs. ,vith 
"cuculat10u of 150,000, the \V cokly is read by 
at least half a million p0rsons, nod its jn-
tluence a~ an organ of opiniol\:, is simply tre-
1;11cndous. Tl1e ·weekly urninfains o. position 
nn~ expre!ses dcc-ided views on political nud 
soc1a.l lH'?ble111.-Lou,fa1:ille Couricr~Journal. 
. Its arh~les n_re m?del. of high-toned discus• 
~non, nntl its p1ctor1al 1llustrntions are often 
corrohorntive arguments of no @mull force -
:.X'. r. E.raminar and Oltronfolc. · 
. !Ui Jrn.pcrs upon existent questions nnd its 
1n1mtable co.rtoone holp to mould the senti, 
mcnts of the country.-PiUsbnrgh C01mncrcia.l 
llarper's ,veckly stands at the heod of illus-
tratedjo11rnal in the United St.ates in circu1a.-
tio111 editorial al>ility 1 o.nd pictori'nl illustra• 
tiou.-Ladics' Rf"pository, Cmcinnnti. 
TERJUS: 
Postage free to all Subscrib~rs in tLc Uuife<l 
Stntes. 
Ilarper', Weekly, oac yenr ... .... ..... .. $4 00 
$4 00 iucludes prepaymeukof U, S. postage 
by tile publishers, · 
Sub5cribtions to llarper'.s Mognzine. \\'eek 
ly, and Bazar1 to one address for one yenr, 
$10,00 i or, two of Ilarper'e Period·cnhi, to one 
address for one year $7 00 : postl\ge free, 
PLAIN A~Il FANCY I 
I fdT. VERNON, OHIO, 
' 
-~~-·---· =---
FIXTURE.1, IIOUSE· 
LAHPil ~'URNISif• 
AND ING 
CliANDE- GOODS. 
LIEil1! CUTLERY, ' 
FOU PLATED 
CIIURCHES WAHE, 
AND &c., &c., ... t:c. 
HALLS. 
TALK'S CFiEAP.'' 
-8 hakespeare. 
"The prisoner nt tho bnr seems t, have 
a v"'y smooth face," said n spectator to 
tbeje.ilnr: 41 Ye~," replied Urn jailor, "he 
was ironed ju,t before he was brought in." 
F'or Council Blujj"a, Omaha a11d California, 
Tvro through t rains daily, with Pullman Pal• 
ace Dra.wmg Room aod Sleeping Cars through 
to Council lilulfs. 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept in ~tock an<l l!olU low. The following 
PA.'l'ENT lVIlEELS. 
Practice in the State and Unit<!J States Courts 
for ihe State of Ohio. OFFICB-In Wolff's 
Building, on the Public Square. a110mGJ-
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 
Weekly, or Ilnzar will be supplied gratis for 
every Club of.Fi-re Subscribers n.t $-i 00 cach 1 
inone remittance; or, Six Copies for ;i-~0,00 
,vithout extra copy j postage free. 
iiit5f ljj@., 2+ai?J£d4fi 
''T1·emendous Sla11gl1te1· !" l:'OR :ST. P.\lJL uuu .MIN:N'EAPOLIS, Two through trn.ios daily, with PullCllan Pa.Jaco 
Cars nttached on both trains. 
A, R. 1\1 J!oiTIRE", D, n. KIRK. ~- = = ~ -=I 
= >-c 
-= -
I:"""' ~ = t::c:I t::c:I A down-country fnrwer who put iu a half ucre witu turnip• la,t summer, say, 
they rlidn·t bring him n cent. He should 
try onion next time. They alway• bring 
a scent. 
FOR.GREEN BAYnnd LAKESUPERIOR 
Two trains daily, with Pullman Palace Car~ 
attnched, and runu1u¥ through co Marquette. 
l:'01t .'JIL WA lJKEE, }'our ti.trough train, 
dt\ily. PullmRn Cu.ra on night tr:1ins. 
&ri:e,·,i, Argerbrighta o;• Ttoy, · JJou·man, 
Shute & Starr, a11<l Woolsey. 
UcINTIRE of.- KIRli._, 
Attorneys and Couusellors at Law, 
hlOUNT VERNON, omo. 
llaok numberaean be supplied at any time. 
The Anonal Volumes of Harper'• Weekly, 
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express 
free of expeuM, for $7 00 each. A completo 
Se_t~ comprising Nineteen V9}umei, sen\ on rc-
cciptofoost at the rate uf$5 2:5 per vol., freight 
nt expense of purchaser. 
-:: 
= =- = 
= = =-
s ::=ci 
= = 
t::c:I 
= = 
..... >-c t:-< 
= 
t:;-< ~ =  
- = 
I:"""' ""'3 
= 
-= = = 
l:'OR WIN ON A and point, in ~Iianesota 
One through trnindaily. ' 
.l.lso, PL.UN iYIIEELS ofall kimls at 
AD_UIS & ROGERS. 
§9 = A-, 
= = April~, 1S:-5. A-, 
= ,-'3 = -E-i I:"""' 
--:: 
I:"""' = 
= ~ -""" 
A Now York merchant bas been detect-
ed mea•uring thirty-four inche, to the 
yard. T1vo iuchcs is nothing 011 a towel, 
but it tells hcn<ily on n woolen shirt when 
the thormomctor drops down. 
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, T11n 
t~rough _trttin! daily, with Pullman t:ars on 
night tram. 
.!,'OR DUBUQUE nnd LA cnossi,; ,·i:1 
Clinton, Two througli traiu! <la.ii,, with 1>u.IJ-
mnn Cars on night train, 
N. B ... wzwrLLNOTBEt:l\"DEJ.t-
• SOLD. 
A.. (J,I.UPEN'l'EB, 1'1. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SJJRGEGN' 
Prominent attention ,rilJ LC! given in II11r-
per'a Weekly to thoi1Jnstrat1on of the Centcn~ 
uial International Exposition . 
Newsp.\pera are not to C0JJY thi:-i ad \·crtise• 
ment without tho express order ·of llarJ)Cr & 
.:.J,.,,...:JJ.._ All ordcr.s will rce('irc prompt :lt{Cll• 
.\ lady put her ,rntcb under her pillow 
Ibo other nigh,, but couldn't keep it there 
because it di,turbed her sleep. A1<d there, 
all the time, ~,ns her bed ticking rigbt un-
derneath her, nm! ahe nover thought of 
tllat at all. 
1:UR S.IUUX CITY and YANKTOX, Two 
tra1.os daily. Pullman Cars to Mi~ouri Yal-
ley Junction. · 
FOR LAKE GENEVA, Four troinsdoily, 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KE30-
SliA, JA:..ESVILLE, aod other point,, you 
can have from two to ten trains dail7. ' 
PULL,11.AN PAL.AGE U.A.RS. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Vernou, A..ug. G, 187-i. 
DEC 
BROTHERS 
JUT. VERNON, 0, 
0FF£Ct-In Dr. \rin"'s Drugetor;, Main st. 
RESIDEX(;E-\rcat High street, house former-
lyoecupied by Si1as Mitchell. feb1Dyl$ 
Brothers. 
.A<ltlress liARPER & IlROTllER, 
New York. 
tion . S,1tisfaction guaranteed. 
L, 11,1.RPER & SON, 
'Unqua tionable the best sustained 1co,·k of 
JOUN· w • MCMILLE:'\. t!te kind ia lite TVorld." 
RUSSELLL & l\foMILLEN, 
(SA.\C W . C.liS':lllLL. PATENTS. 
Physiciam~ anti Surgeons. SOLICITORS AND ATTOHNEYS Harper's Magazine. - 1' 0 r.-
ILLUiTR,l. 'l'Eo. U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
This is the "·ay tha newspapers talk in 
Loui,iann: "If that convicted thief and 
robber, Jim Walker, wants any fus, with 
uo be en□ have stee.l or buckshot in unlim-
Hecl quantities by poking his nose around 
our corner." 
If there Is anything that will bring tearR 
to the eye~ of aa Indian tobacco sign it is 
to witness a young lady unrergoing _the 
trying ordeal of endeavoring to bring a 
fallen clothes-line, full of clothes, to a re-
111ization of its solemn duty. 
These celebrated c:i.rs nre run on nlJ night 
trains on aH the lines of this road. 'fbey are 
run between-: 
C~icago a?d Omaha.. Chicago and Ccdnr 
Rapids. Chicago and Dub~que via Clinton.-
Chicago ah_d }'reeport. Ghic~go and Mor• 
qnette. Chicago and Green 13av. Cl.tica•o and P1 N s 
OFFICE, ,rf'st ~ido of Main street-4 doors North of Public Squaro. Will be found 
oy caJling nt the oflice at any hour of the dl\v 
,r night. [June 5J 'i4.-ly. • 
\V. (;. {;OOPEU, 
-4."ttor:n.ey a"t La:vv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JIIOUX'l.' 17E RNON, O, 
... YotiCts of tlte Pr t&s. 
'l'hc ever-incl'cnsing circulation of this ex-
cellent monthly proYes its continuc<l adnpta.-
tiou to popular desires and ueeds. Indeed, 
when \Ve think iuto how many homes it pene-
trntcs e-very month , wo must consider it as one 
of the educators as weU ascntertuiuers of the 
public mind.-Bostan Globe. 
A.XD P.\TENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGI~ d: CO,, 
127 Superior St., opposite American llou-se 
CLEVELAND, onro, 
WHh .Associatt:<l Offices iu \Vashington and 
The Use of Salt for Stock. 
While a certain nmouat of salt is abso• 
lutely neces.nry for the health of stock, it 
by no means follows that its lndlscrimi-
.Milwaukee. Chicago and St. 1\1.ul. • 
This is ~he Only Line running tltese cars be-
tween Chicago and St. Paul or Cuicago and 
.MiJwankec. 
At Omn.ho. our Sleepers connect with the 
Overland Sleepers ou tue Unfon Pacific U.a.il• 
rond, for all p1,inh west of the Mis:rnud Rh-er. 
AU Ticket Agent., 8Cll ticket.'5 by this ronte. 
·!JAlWIN HUGIIITT, 
General Superintendent. 
W. II. STENNETT, 
feb26 
Oenern.1 Pnssco.g-er Agent. 
WHAT l KN~W ADOUT VEGtTINE ! ! 
SOUTll B0STO:<, ifny 0, 18i0. 
II. P.. STE'i'llNS, ESQ. : 
llavo attained thcen-riablc dh,lioction of beh:ig 
in all respects, incom11araiJ.ly the bc,st n<rn 
made in this country.-1V. Y. 1rQrtd1 .;1/arcl, 
3, 1873. 
June 12, 16;"4-y 
Drs. R, J. & L. :E. ROBINSON, 
OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-On Gambler 
,treet, a few doors E2.iit of Main, 
Can be founr.l o.t their office all hours when 
tot professionally eng:i!!ed, a.uJ:?13-y. 
R, W. STEPIIEKS. CHAEJ,ES FOWLER 
The character which tins Magnzinepossesses 
for Yariety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and lit• 
eniry culture thnt has kept pace with, if it bas 
not led the times, should cause itr; conductors 
to regard it with justifiable complacency. Tho 
llngazine has done good and not c\·i l oll the 
days of its life.-Brool;lyn Eagle. 
Sumc of the most popular of modern ·novels 
hare first appeared a.s~crials ir. this ~Iagnzioe 
fn all r espect.~, it is an excellent periodical, 
aucl ful1y desern:s its great success.-Pllila• 
delph.ia, Ledga. 
'l'ERlUS: 
iu the United 
rcitn couutries. ~larch 28, 16i3-y 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in nuuouucing to his oh.I friemls and the citizens of 1 ... nox count)' 
generally, that he has resumed the Grocery 
bm~iue.ss iu his 
Elegant Nen• Store nooill, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, • nate uso is either needful or safe. On the 
contrary, salt used in excessive quanlitiea 
ie highly dangerous. It then nets upon 
the stomach and intestines as an irritant 
poison, and cascli of death have occurred 
through prcmitting cattle and hogs to cou-
aumo too much of it. When stock are al-
lowed free ncceso to it, they will take a 
•mall quantity very often, but if denied a 
freqncut supply, they become raveuou• for 
it, nod arc in danger of en ting it to excess. 
The safest way is to use a small quantity 
rei;ularly in tho food; 11 riuurter of an ounce 
daily being amply sufficient for a co17 or a 
horse, aud :i fourth of that quantity for a 
hog or a sheep. If stock are •alted once a 
wetk, no more than oue ounce nt R time 
should be gil'cn to n cow, and ½ of nn 
011nce to 1 oz. to ehcep or hogs. It should 
nlso be gi,·en in such manner that no ani-
mal should eat more )ban its 1haro. It 
Olay be gil'cn scattered thinly in the eat 
inp; trough with mere safety th,1n in any 
other way, excepting when it is mixed 
with the feed. Regularity in it.a use i• the 
most conductive to the health of the cal• 
tie. We fiod it nccessnry to give this cau-
tion because 1ome of our rearlera have 
been led to suppo.e, vary erroneously, that 
RA salt is~n ~ood thing, @tock cannot hnve 
too much of it.-[American Agriculturi.t. 
Dear. S.i.r-1 have had considerable e::cpcri~ 
enco with the V&OE't1:-.r:. ]?or dyspe)::sia gen• 
ero.J debility and imdure hiood, the \ EOETINE 
i9 superior to nnytging wl.i(-1.i I have ever used. 
I commeode<l taking VEG.ETI!t"E about the 
middle c,f la'5t winter, and, after usinr, a few 
bottJcs, it cntircly cured me of dysnepsia and 
my blood ne"\"er ,,.·ns in so gooU conditlon 'as at 
t~e present time. It ~dJl R1iord me plensnre to 
g1ve any further part1culn.ra relath·e to wliat I 
know about thil!I good medicine to any 0110 who 
will call or address me at roy residence 386 
Alhon, St. Truly, MO~RO.t; PAUKER. 
WHA'r IS SAID OF THEM. s'1'E.1>n:E1n; k FOl\1 LER, 
DENTISTS. 
Posiage free to all Subscribers 
States. 
ILu1rEn's MAGAZIXJ·:, one year ......... $! 00 
$4 00 includes prepn.nncnt of l'. S. postage 
\Vberc he intends keeping on hand, au<l for 
sale, a CHOlCE STOCK oJ: 
Balky Horse,. 
J once hcarcl of nn unfortunate genlle-
man who had become insane, but was re-
stored to souml hcaltl.t ,imply by ~a111ing 
the · mind to make a auddcn revulsion; 
which """ dooo by skillfully causing him 
to becom~jcalous of his wife, who was a 
moot excellent lady and aware of the pro-
cess. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
SYMPTOiIS-Wru,t of appetite, rising of 
food and wind fron1 the stomac"h, ncitlity of tho 
stom::wb, henrtburn, dryness nncl whHvnees of 
the tongue in the morning, 1:tcuse of distension 
in tho stsma.oh and bowels, s mctimes rumb• 
ling nud pain ; costiveness, which is occasion• 
nlly interrupted by diu.rrhcaa; paleness of th e 
nrino. The ruouth is clammy, or ha.s a sour or 
bitter taste. Other frequent symptoms O:rc 
watcrhrash, paJpitntion of the heart, headAoho 
o.u<l di~orders of tl1e senses, ns ~ccrng <loub!r' 
eto. There ia general debility, languor at.ad 
fLlCr!'iiou to motion;· dejection of the aPirit~ 
clislnrbe<l sle~p, aud frightfol drcawi, ' 
Gained lo Poumls of Flesh. 
SOUTII IlCR'WIC'K, )[r:., J:w. 18i~. 
u. n. ST&\"E.SS, FsQ.: 
Dcnr Sir-I liavc had <ly~pepsia in its won1t 
form for the la.st ten years, and h~,·C" taken 
hundreds or doUars' worth of medicine -without 
obtn.tniug any relief. In September Jn5t I eoin-
mei1ccd t "kiog tho YEGETINE, since which 
time my health bas steadily impt"o\'ed, !if v 
food digests well, o.ud I hnt"e gained fiftecll 
pounds of flesh. There are eevcraJ othcr3 rn 
this place tak.io!, the YEGETI~E, and all 
have obtained reher. Yours, truJy, 
TIIOY:AS E. MOORE, 
Overseer of card room, Portswout.h Co's Mills. 
Oo thi• hiul we might learn to maaage ALL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD 
n balky horoe. lie is io1ane on the 1ub- IF V EGETINE ,..ill relieve pain cleanse 
ject of going, that is !Clf•evideot. If we, purify aud cure Buch disea.scP, restoring' the po.: 
cnu mnna~e to make h;m think on some tient to perfect health after trying dilfereilt 
other eub]ect. bo will naturally forget ph.y,icinns, mnu_y i-eme<li~, suffering for y_ears, 
about gOin,,. aQd <"o before he knowli it_ 1s 1l not conclusive proof, 1_f yo_n arc~ ~uflerer, . 
? o. · you can be cured? \Vhy JS this mod1crne per• 
The fol~owrng devices_ ha.ve beoi:i aucce&!I· forming snch great cnre.11? It works in the 
fully 1~1"'! to accom_pl1sh the desired end : blood in the circulating fluid. It can truly be 
1st. fy1ag a string around the horses called the Great Blood l'urifitr. ·The great 
car close to the bead. source of disease origm&tes iu the blood; and 
2d. Hitching the borile to the swingle- no medicine that does not act dir.cctly upon it, 
tree by mc:ins of. n cord in•tead of the to purify and rc~ovate, has aoy Just claim up-
tug•; tho cord fastened to the horso'• tail. on pub!Jc nttentwn. 
3d. Filling the mouth full or ,ome dis- GOOD EVIDENCE. 
agreeable substance. 
4th. Tying a stout twine around the l~g CINCINNATI, Nov. 26, 1872, 
· b ] h k d h · · Ml<. Il. R. STEVENS : Jn•t • ow t e nee a□ t on removmg It Dear :;ir-The two bottles of VEGETINE 
"hen he has traveled 1ome distance. furnished me by your agent my wife has used 
Never whip a balky lioue, for the more with groat benefit. For a long time ,he ha, 
he is whipped the crazier he will become. bee□ troubled ,vith dizziness and costivene""-
Let everything be done gently, for buister- theso troubles are now entirely removed by tho 
ons words only ,:onfuse him worse. Treat nsc of VEGETINE. Sile was also troubled 
him iu the mild manner that ,·ou would a with dyspepsia nnd general debility. and has 
' been greatly benefitted. TliO~. GILMORE, 
crazy maa, nnd you will succeed, 2W Walnut St. 
-------------Winter Work. RELIABLE EVIDENCE. 
Mr.. II. R. STEVENS :-Dear Sir-I will mo,t 
cheerfally add my testimony to the great num-
ber you have already received in fayor of your 
great and good medicine, VEGE'l'INE, for I 
do not think enough can ba said in its p.ra.ise, 
for I wns troubled over thirty years with that 
dreadfol disease, Catarrh, and bad oach bad 
coughing spells that it wonld seem as though 
I could neYer breathe any more, and \EGETlNE 
has oured me: aod I do feel to ti.tank God all 
tho time that thera i2 80 good a medicine ns tho 
VEGE'f!NE, and I also think it one of the 
best medicines for cough!:! and weak einking 
feelings at ibe stomach, nnd advlsc everybody 
lo t:ike the VE0ETI~B, for I can a,surc them 
it is one of the best medicines that ever wa!;. 
llRS. LUCY GORE, 
Corner Magazine and ,vaJunt St., Cambridge, 
MU'Si. • 
APPRECIATION. 
CUARLESTOW!-7, MASS., Mar, 10, 'G!J. 
If. Jt. STEVENS: 
"Yonr Patent S11u3.re has istoo-1 the tc~t of 
severe criticism, audjm,tly won thereputation 
ofil. first chl.63 instrument, lrnvio~ no H:-PERI· 
ons. Your Grund n.n<l that Gemofnn l'pright, 
ha.n~ become grc-at fnvorities with urtists.-
Your titJe to a place in the front rnnk of first 
cfass manufacturers is clear and uudeninble." 
-II. J. Notbntl1el, twenty-oneyearsrrofo~sor of Mui,ic nt the nstit,1teof the lllin,J CoJnm-h•, Ohio. ' 
"Valley Gem" 
PIANOS! 
1;,re lrn,ve ~elected th e "YaJlcy Gem" Piauo 
as a Prernlmn in preference to all others., be• 
camm ,re honestly lielicYe it is the l,e-1t iu~tru, 
meat how nmclo for parlor use.-Ci11cinna(: 
~time~. " 
The Burdett Organ. 
WIIAT IS S.UD OF IT. 
lt has more capabilities arul resources thm1 
any other reed orgo.n with which 1 nm at pres 
ent acquainted, either in Europe or A.mericu.-
A. J. Ore8lcrJld, OtganMt, Chicago. 
It is t11e most perfect org:m in the world 
never get3 out of ord('r; ne-vcr gets out of tune 
-Gtorg~ TV. JJ.lorganJ O,·grrn i~t, of BtooJ.:ly-,• 
N.Y. 
B. DREJI ER, 
3:IS SUPEHIOR ~'I'., 
New City nan Building 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
~ Bole Agent for Northern Ohio. ~ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuarc- Axten•~ 
Old Stand. 
MOUNT. VERSO:'\/, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, .A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAR~JEKTS 
l'fAHRAXTED TO FIT, 
An ,! )fauc in'the Neatest Manner. 
l,y the pubfoihc,... · 
OFrICE JN WOLFF'S BLOCK. P.ooms No 4 •ncl 11, MT. VERNON, OlilO. 
May:r__ ___ -· _ 
Subscribtion to H.\HPER'S 1IAG.\Z1XC:, 
,VEEA.LY, :1.11J D .!ZAR, to one ~dJrt>ss for year, 
$10 00 i or two of Harper's Perio<licnls, to one 
addreEE.-i for 'lnc yea1·, :f,7 00; postage free. 
An Extra. Copy of either the bL\GAZJ~E, 
,VEi:KI;Y, or BAZ.\.R will lie supplied gratis for 
every of J:'lY.C Sn.;sc r.tffERS :it:;-1 00 e:rnh, in 
one rC'millance; 01\ Six Copies for$:?0 00, with-
out e.xll'n. COJ'Y: po~tau·e free. 
--------
B. A. F. GUE.ll<~R., 
Attorney at 1aw aud Claim Agent. 
11ffice in }lil~'s ]}Jock , !!d ::.{ory, Maiuetrcet. 
Ap. 5-y. 
W, MCCl,P:LL.\.ND. '°''°• C, CULB.EP..TSON 
lllcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A.ttorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
QE'FICE-Onc door ,rest of Court House.-
Jan. 19, 'i2 
J. W. RUMSEY 
ana Valua~la Building Grounds, 
~ Terms m;.idc suitabc to all. Cnll at 
l llCC. • ja.nl5tf 
,Vill cure a.oy case of rhc1m1atism in the 
IVOrld. Being nu iuwnnl med!cinc, it doe.~ the 
rnrk quickly, thoroughly and pcrma•1ently. 
,tcad the followiag certificates: 
lion .. t.. n. Ste1>hens Speaks. 
~ATlO~AL BOTI;J., } 
Wasru:se;ToN, D. u . , Dec. 2,187.5, 
,fo.!-srl.!. IIelpben':>tir.e & l3cntley: 
I very cheerfully stnto l\.L yow· request, thnt 
. hn~e used Durang's Rheumatic Rerne<ly 
>reparcd by _yo11, with clecicled benefit. WhiJ~ 
l am still afUit:ted with the disease of Il-ltenm• 
ltism, yet I nm in much bettter condition than 
l was some months ago, which improvement I 
dtdbutc to this remedy. 
A.LEX.\NDEU ll. STEPHENS, 
:IL C. of Georgia. 
P.r..ESlD.CXl'.IAL 11ANS[OX 1 } 
A.JJril ~3. 1S7 :;, 
G1~~n; :-Por the pn.st seven y<'ars mv wife 
1t1:s been ~ great ~uft'~rer from Chronic I(hcum• 
,tlsm.! winch at hmes assumed a ,·ery malig-
,ant form, aud for dnys and nights wrui l.le• 
mvecl of rest. Severn} months ago our n.ttcn-
iou was called to Durang's Rheumatic Heme-
ly1 !3-lld ~fter the use of tl~ree bottles according 
o d1rectlons 1 she wns entlrelv free from paiu 
,nd a permanent cure effected. I o.m glad t~ 
ipeak in sue h commendable term~ of your won-
•lerful Remetly 1 and belicva i t will cure any 
1.;a.se ofrheuwati.:.m in the world. 
WM. JI. CROOK. 
Executive Clerk to the President of the U.S. 
To H elp heustinc & Bentley, Druggists, 
Wasbingtou, D. C. 
For sulc cy Drugpists cyerywhcre. lll'icc, 
one dollar a bottle. Six bottles foi· five do!-
'.'!" ·. Sold wholesale by Allen & Co. Drnggi,te, 
G1ncmnat1. 1y23-ly 
Harvey Jackson, 
GROCER., 
CAN be Com1J al lii:o o1U bUl.utl, uear tlte D. & 0. Depot, where be will take pleasure 
in wniting upon his old friends and customers 
nnd hojJes by attenrion to bu~iness to not onlY 
merit t 1cir custom, Lut to make thommu<ls of 
new friend~ au<l cu~lornel't!. My st-01.;k is en lire• 
ly ne,v, 3.ud cm bi-aces lLc br,t of 
'l'ca, ()o.ffec, 8ugar, etc., 
Dnck NumUers can 'be .supplie<l at any time 
• \ Complete Set of liarper's Mn.ga.zine, now 
comprisiug :11 Volumes, in neat c1oth bjntling, 
will l>e seat hy express, freight at expense of 
pltrohascr, for $:J :!Z> per volu1ue. S ingle ,·ol· 
urnes, by mail, p o:stprdd $30 00. Cloth cases. 
for binding, JS ceuts , by ma.ii, postpaid. 
A Complete .1.nn.lylical lndax to the 6r~t 
Fifty Volumes of Harper's Yaga7.ine LHl.!f jrn,t 
been puhlisl.ied 1 rendering availnblc for rc-
f6rcnce the Ynst aml varied wen.1th of' iuforma-
tion which constitnt('S this pl'riodicaJ a perfect 
Hlustrate<l literary cyc!ope<liu. 8ro, Cloth, 
-~!l 00; llalf l'a]f, ~5 2.i. Sent rostage pn:• 
puld. 
.,1 series of paper.c. unt.lcr fli.c litle of "The 
Ccutury of the Republic," contributed by the 
most eminent American publicist~, is n0w be-
ing published jn Harp~r's .Magazine. This 
!!'.Cries of over twenty pnpcrs gives a. comprc-
hcnsi,c re,.-iew of l")rogrcss during the century 
now clos:iug, in c\·cry department of our ua• 
tionnl life. 
Xewspapcr_s _aro not to copy this adnrtis• 
meat wi thout the express pnle1· of Harper & 
Brothers. 
Audrcs, UARP.t;R & UU0. Nc1y York. 
As 0 ignee's Sale of Real Estate. 
I ".ILL offer for .sale at Public .\..uction, ns the Assignee of J 1. nathan \Vca.vc:r1 ou 
Tuculay, the Hth day of Deee;nber, 18iu, 
On the prcmi::es between 10 o'clock, a.. m. nn<l 
4 o'.clock, p. m., of snid day, the following dc-
scl'lbed Heal Estate: Bein" 33 feet, 5 inches off 
the South side of Lot No. fo~ in the City of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, commencing at the South •wcst 
corner of said Lot No. 102 i then('e North 33 
feet1 6 inches i thco<.'e Ea.st 13:! feet parallel 
with the South line of said lot to the alJey · 
thc ..ice South 33 feet, 5inchC8 to the Soutb-easi. 
cornP.r of said lot; tlience West 132 feet alono-
thc South line of said lot to the place of begiuC: 
ning. AJ50 a piece of laud adjoining said 
premise& on the North, beiug 3 feet, 6 inche~ 
wide aud extending 02 feet "'est from tho al-
ley, 
Appraised at $6000. 
T.ERMS OF SALB- ~One:tliir<l in h,~ml on Jay 
of sale, one.third in six months, am.1 one-third 
in tweh-e manths; deferred payments to bear 
interest nnd secured by mortgage on real estate 
sold. 
llENJ. GRANT, 
_\ssignce of Jonathan \VcLwer. 
II. II. GR1:m:, .\\t'y. 
nov12w4 
Valuable Lots 1'01· Sale ! 
HOMESFOR THE PEOPLE! 
A TR.AC'!' of se,·cnty-fivc ueres 1 lying be tween the old and new Uambier roads, 
and immediately East of 1.(r. Devoe's fa.nu, 
hn!:J been eubdividc<l into lots, of from four to 
ie-rcn ncrcs. St reels haxc been faid out acrosa 
this tract, ma.king the Jots conveniently acces-
sible from every direction. 'J'Ucse lols are sit-
uate within n mile of Mouut Vernon· the 
grounJ. is suillcicnty ck:Yated to est!:t}J~ the 
!ate Spdng nnd <•arly Autumn frosts; the soil 
JS warm a.1Jd looi,e u.nd well adapted to the cul-
ture of frtdt and smnH bcrrie~ and gardening. 
Xo more p!eN!nut a.!ltl. tlesiralJic buiJding sites 
con be tonn<l iu lhe county~ and "'et these lots 
can be Loug-lit at a prico not excCcdiug the cost 
ofa good town lot, aud upon uasy terms of 
cretlit. For farther )_Htrticulars inquire of 
SAMUEL rnl:AEL or A, R. )lclN1'lRE, nt 
Mt. Vernon, or CUART.l:S A. YOUNG, nthi, 
rc~idencc,jm~t North of th e premises. 
octlw3 
Assi;,nee's Sale. 
'I1JII, UNDBRSIGNED, as tho -~ssiguee of• Doty 1:·armer an insoh•c- nt debtor, will 
sell nt Pubhc Vem\uo, ou the JJrcr.oiF11C::; of s:iitl 
Doty Fanner, iu Cnion towns tip, Knox coun• 
t:91 on 
Family Groceries, 
Lrunrncing eYery d~scriptiou of Gootls usually 
kc11t iu a tirsl•da~s GlHJC'EHY 8TORJ•; 1 an<l 
wi l guRrnutec e,·e ry article :-;old to IJe fresh 
au,l ~enuinC'. From my lo11g e.:qierieuce in 
busitH•s8, and dcl erminat!on to please custom• 
ei:s, I ho}->e to <l~r-e1ve awl rel.'ejye a. liberal 
share of publir, patronage. Be krncJ enough to 
call at my N.E\\~ STOH.E nnd see ,\-hat J ha.YC' 
for sale. JAM ES ROG.t;I!S . 
Mt. Vernon> Oct. 10, 1Si3. --·--- --
REM Q VAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banuing's New 1Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
i110Ul\'.T VERl\'ON, 01110, 
Alwt\,3-g ou hand, ma1J\! e.xpress]y to order 
choice and elegant se1ck of 
LA.DI.ES' GAITJ~RS. 
Particular attcntiou paid to 
Ou..s"to:i::n. 
Ou hnnd, a large an<l superb stock of 
RUTIBERS & OVERSHOES 
p-- AH our Goo<ls are warranted . Bo sur, 
aml give me n.cnll before jmrcbasingelbewHere 
No trouble to sho,v Gooc s . 
JAMES SAPP . 
Mt. Veruou. Nov. 20, 1S72. 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
N our:jshing l\ieal. 
FOR INFANTS, 
W E 'l1.\.KE great ple:tsurt:! in ca.Hing tht· atwntion to HUGO UENSCII'S Infant 
Food, or Substitute for :Mother's )I i1k. lt 
ia rcc.omu1cntlcd by n.11 the leading ph;sidnn~1 
uml is sol<l by all Druggisti; . 
HENSCll & CO., Proprietors, 
46 Public Square, CLEVELAND, 0. 
npOyl 
YAlUABl( BUllDIHG lOTS 
FOB. SALE. 
I \\"ILL SELL, atpt"i,·ate ,ale, FORTY VOUP. VALUATILE BUlLDn.G l 0'1'8 
iromeUintely .Ea!:il of tlie }Hf'lli.ises of Pnmut 
::3uyder, in the City of lilt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier A.,,enue te: ll igl1 street. 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Audition 
to Mt. Vernon 1 acljoi11i 11g my present re&id<'nce. 
Sni<l Lots will be sold singly or iu pnrcelE to 
suit purelrn.~cra. Those wishing to iecure 
cheap and desiral,Ie Duildiug Lois hnYc now 
an excelJentopport1111ity to cloi-o. 
For termsan<l other particu]are 1 call npon o 
ddresstlH~ subscrihcr. 
.LUIJsS ROGEUS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.Z, 1872. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
One of the oldest nnd most extensive 
farmers in Vermillion county, Indiana, 
has experimented largely ou destroying 
brush aad briar•, aud on the methods of 
preventing sprouting from being cot, Af-
ter extensive experiments, he finds that 
by cutting unrlcrbrush nod briara iu the 
winter, when the grouod is frozen hard, 
8Ay iu Jaauary or February, that they 
oi-c moot ea•ily killed. 'Ibey •prout some 
in the spring, but a little care in cuttiog 
them bacli: for a year effectually destroys 
ibem, then the roots rot and they di•Rp-
pear. The ground abould be frozen bard 
when the first cutting is done. Cutting at 
euch time breaks an<l shivers the stem to 
the ground although he bas no lengthy 
theory ou tho subject," thorough a d prac-
tical test of lbe method proves it n g"od 
one. II has been tried on cxtensi ve areas 
of laud. We al•o hear that in the south-
ern par~ of the 8tate thi• method hns ueen 
tried with succe,is, aod those ha'i'ing tract• 
of land encumbered with brambles and 
briara which they wish to make 11vailable, 
should try thi• method duriug the coli! 
weather. Wu need hnrdly ndu that orte 
could li:oop warm at that of 1Tork.-[[ndi-
ana Farmer. 
This is to certify thai I have used your 
"Blood Prepara.tioni, (VEC:ETlNE) in my fa.m~ 
ily for several yen.rs, and thjok that, for Scrof-
ula or Cankerous Humors or Uheumatic nffec-
tions, it ca.nnot be excello<l ; nod o.s n. blood pu • 
rlfier and spring medicine jt is tho l~ei,t thing 
I ever nsecl; aod I have used alruo, t Herything. 
1 can cheerfully recommend it to nnv one in 
need of such a medicine. Ile:;peotftilly, --,;-' To be fouud fo the lllarket. Tbis i8~for vou Al\\ ;.iys on hauJ and for sale, Ro large and com- my fricutl an<l coulltrymcu, aud you ,vill find 
,S\,lunlay, Dccc,abc,• 11, 1873, 
Commencing ::i,t 9 o'clock, ll. m., the followiJJg 
article~, viz: Ou~ work llorse , onG ,vago11, 1.5 
5tancfa of llecs, and other llrticl ~s too te1lious 
tu mention. 
\Vholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
Timothy Seed, 
If sowu with tho wheat now, nm! 
cloveri s to bo sowu iu tho sprin3, 
from 4 to G quart, per Mre may be used.-
If no clover i~ to be eo1Tu, a peck of grass 
•eed i, not too much. Wo prefer to go 
ovor the ground as soon n, tho wLeat is 
,I, lllod, and eo,v with II broadcMt sower, or 
uy haucl, rather tLau urill in with the 
MQu. Jt h cosy to measure tho proper 
dl!tance for the Janel ],y tho foot-mnrk• in 
tho soft soil , Tho •cecl will find it 
• way into 1he wellow soil, and be •ufli. 
clently covered. A qunrter of nn incb is 
the prop•r depth f,,r grass •.,.<I. The fine 
"'' , 11r • from thP poultry l11,t1sP, will make 
n \":-tlriahitt top•drt-"":-1i11µ for timothy, nnd 
"; ,,,111 f hf" whf-'at r II place of it 100 
I' . ... f ••Han11 L!, tho 1u·n~ may be ust-d 
'!,!!::Lt-. y ,,u cau't depPnd on Ka.n!a.r;i. flour, 
A I af 11 f hrc u l pa .. :-!Prl into • Leavenworth 
j,,1 IC 1r,t•li11ed I •VO fl!e◄, a k111re., a bottle of 
:v·irl and n roll ot 1noney. A country 
w • • r o,y.i -.uch a heat a~ that can not 
expec1 to get ahead very fast. 
l!R.S. A. A. DINS.IIORE. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
November G, 1875. 
plete stock of it is s~eu· folly not to GIV.t; A CALL. 
Terms made known on the dav of :-:Lil•. 
(ihm (s' J<'1u•nisbing GoodH, 
>\ND JIA'l'S Al\'O l'.-ll'S . 
,Singer'~ Sen-Ing lllachtne. 
l ta.l.::e }llca~ure iu saying to n1y fliem]s that l 
alllsole agent for Kuox Coun ty, for Singcr1s 
Celebraterl 8e,riog )Inr.hine, th e bes t now in 
U8t', for alJ work. Sep. 28-tf. 
1,200,000 A(JUES 
MISSOURI LANDS. 
NO GRASSHOPPERS, NO DEOUGHT. 
The \tl111tic and Pndfi, Railr ,atl~ oife1-s fo 
ale, on Ion.I! time and low pri<:c-;, splendi, 
f,rminglan<ls in Snu,hwestern \fi-;"-oari whic, 
1,•-.st:1ss.a1l the rcquire111ents of ~oorl and ¼walth . 
\imatt·, plt·uty oftimhn a11d pure water lom 
anf! coo t ~ummcrs, and shor t anU mild winter:-. 
Free transportation froru :St. Loui~ for lantl 
bnvers 
Circuln.?'8, containing map nml guide..:: , fr,·, 
to any nddres:,1. 8ectionn1 wap" hhowing htwl 
sold and un . ;oltl 2.3 c~nts. Address 
A. L. DE\ NE 1 L:i.nd t 'om,uis':-ioner, 
2.3 South Fourth Street, SL Loui!-1, )fo. 
The l.iigh esJ wurkct price, IN (\\Sil, paid for 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
uov12w4 
WILSON BUJ:'.flNGTON, 
Al:i~ignce of Do1,y F1L rm ~r 
Atlwiuhh·ator's Notice. 
r-rllE uudersjgucd l1as boen duly a;l?poiut• 
_ •u and qunlifiecl by tLe P.-obatet:ourtof 
Knox l'ounty, Ohio, as Administrator of 
of the f..:stntc of June Cook, fa.le of YOU <JAY l\IA.l(E 8,;5000 J{nox County, Ohio, deccnscu . All J>er-
8011.H iudchdted to ~aid estate arc request-
In 90 days in A 1 Stocks. ed to make immediate pnyUJeut, and tho•• 
Jiy "}'Slew is SAFI:, llOSOit..\LE and SD1- having claims n.gaiost the ea.rue will prest:llt 
PLE. A book sent free to nil. W. JI. WEEKS them duly pro"ed to tho undersigned for 
Banker, 11 8 Broadway, Xew York. Stock~ allowance. SYLVE~TER G. HOUSE, 
llought autl sold at the X. Y. St~ck EtchaugC'. noYlO-w3···· ...... - - - __ --~~~~.1-~. 
t•h•t1~n.nt nud l'rolltable 1;1np!oy- \.'l,OP SNOT ( 
1acnL-11 Bea-..1t ifu l !" "Cbnrniiug!" "Oh, ,I.DJIINIS'l,IC. ·• ' . .r I 'E. 
hoJ w loYcly !" "'Vhnt iJ.le they worth?" etc. TUE undcrsigne<l hn~ Ueeu du]y n.ppoint-
~urh are exclamotions l,y those who see the eel and qualified by the ProUute Court of 
·r_ge elt-~ant Ke,\ l'hromr.s produrnl by the Knox: county1 O. 1 A.dminjstrntor of the E~tnte 
•1rope1.i1 aud Arncrfoau Chromo Puhlishhig of Pct ... r 1Jc3t, la.tc of. Knox county1 Obio, 
,. 'l'ht>\ Rrc all pe, ft>c1 G('!l!S of Art. No deceased . All persons 111de~t1::d to saitl estate 
t;: ci1 n re~iq1 t,1c 1Hllp1:1tio11 to huv when see- arc reque~ted to make 1mmed1:1tc pa.yruent, nnd 
it tbe • 'hromo, < ·a1J\ it'-Sen:!, Agent.,;;, and , those hn.ving claims n~a.inst tltc same will pro• 
di.,s autJ J.!t-111!c111eu ,,ut of e 111 p!oymPnt, will sentthclllduly prO"t"CU t(! the urnlersignetJ for 
ul thig the hcc:t 11penin_1t ever offered 10 mnke allowance. W 1I!LL.\M BEST, 
1'1uey. For full particnJors, s~wl ~IElmp for ntff26-w3~1 Administrator. 
,n1tidl":1t1inl cir<'nlar. Acldres~ F. Gl..EA.SON 
..:: CO, 73 ~ W·, .. hinizton St., lloc:;ton. Mass. 
T r-TE R.\ . "NER is the Oldest Paper iu Ile County. 
• 
~ 3 00 a month to energetic nu.u -~d 
tjp wom('ll eYcrywhere. Business 
houorablo. EXCF,J,SIOR M'F'G CO., 1:,1 
Michignn (WC,, ClliL•ogo. 
,IIT. VERNON, 01110. 
IIAS theexclusi-rcogency for the ~nle o the 
tJelcb1•ntetl lVuhnn•ight A.Io 
Mu..uufact,uretl. at l'itlslJUrgh, Pa., wLich i 
tile onJy pure J..Je uow in tbe mnrkct. Sohl 
by the barrel und balfb;.irrcl. Denlerssup-
plicd ou libero! terws. MHy Io, 1873-Jy 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES IIUT(;lll~SON 
A NNOUXCES to tho citizents of Kno2 county that he has move(] into hjs ELE-
GANT KEW STOR!s ltOO)I, ou Main street, 
opposite the Commercial House, where he has 
on hand a fu.11 line of BOOTS AND SHOES 
iuite<l to all conditions ancl all seasons. P1n· 
ticular attention given to CUSTOM WORK· 
By doing good ,vork and giYing prompt at· 
teutio~ to business, I hope to receive a Hbera, 
sbareof pul>lic pR.tronage. 
J AM.t;,:l HUTCHINSON. 
,rt v,,.n1nn . .\nril 17. 1R74-. 
T H.J~ B.A.NN Llt ntturdti th~ l)est Aledium for Adverlisiog in Cenlrl>i Ohio, 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !" 
''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.'' 
"BEST CUTTER IN OHIO!" . 
Mt1ke stuur1ing head-lines for un ad1·ertiscment, but every one know:; they 
in one car and out of the other. Nobody belie,,es a word of it, but 
"Truth j ,; mighty and will prcyuil." Hence 
CURTIS 8c HILDRETH, 
Wi,b t,) stale iu their usual modest and truthful way, that they ha Yo ju1't re-
ceived from Kew York, and are prepared to show the 
Best Selected I Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-AND-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OHIO! which were purchued so that they can be sold nt prices ,rbich 'l'ou1J leell 
some of our competitors to think that "·e stole thew. Don.'t tnkc our wortl for this, hut come 
anU see for yourselves. 
8ALESR001lf-I,, 11,c 1·00111 formerly oee,11,kcl b!/ the Uuio11 R,prc.•t C-,?,,,111y. 
OFFJGF~II, llie olcl Past OJjke ,·oam. GU1'7'LYU DEPARV/fi:XT-8011/!t-u:<'l!I 
(,omer Public ,"'1uare, 
N. B. We have Fecurcd. tbe r,crrice.; of \\'~I. J. BnIRJCK, fro,u l'hila-
delphia, us C,tttcr, who is uckuowlcdp;cd by all, to l,e the BEST CUTTEit IN 
THE UNITED STATES! (Still 'l'a/k i, ChcuJ'.) 
Jilt. Veruou~ Ohio, .-\pdl JO, l~i.i. 
LUCIEN ll. CTRTIS, • 
t.:IIARLES 111 , IIILDUE'l.'11. 
Lawson's Curative 
1'.:IAS tJer,,n fn u&n !omtJ nrte,..n ~care-, !or tll'l 
.r:: pcrwauont- auJ. rosith·o cure of 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
nnd Indammatory dlst!~e!'t, E:-.tomally appllc-J, 
11, gtre1 i,nmcdiatt relic( from pain . '.l'hen one or 
~'l~1,1:'~l11~5a~~~ke~v~"\~~~g11ur~f1m·,~u~~~rr6~lai~ll 
1''1.FTJ~E:i YE.\.US' ST.U\-VJ~O, 1'·liero nll ot111:r 
rc1nodica liAvo failed. W\) luwo seen tbuso wom 
out l\1lh ,ull"eriug Crom 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND 
SICK HEADACHE, 
relle\'Cd from pain tu a !ew llouri', then perm,,~ 
flottl!J c,1rtt!J EO in tlfter :rc,n-s tho 4.liSC:\!SO hu:s UC\Tt 
relurned. 'l.be Curatirn t.fo!-:troys tlic poh,on in th,1 
!Jlood tbt1.tproduces lllo dhori:,c. DJPllTH.EUJA 
b roblJod or Its terrors, \\ Ith a. bot Uc of Cur::ith·•1 
i\t bo.nd, t-9 it dost.roys tho \'irus nnd prc\·cnt-i 
the !onnatlon of tho 1>0lsonou1 pat.rl1c&. lt curl'" 
1 n·u:1PEPSIA, na it prevent! achl fermentation of 
the food amt promotes dtgcsUou; cures that mor. 
~t~08R:!U~ow~~ ~~:3c~~~!l~ ~~~\ ~~~1~::~i: 
I 
Bat~r Br~tn~rf 
OR STUIUL,\~TS, SPO"GY OR INJrLA.2\J:t:D 
ou:us aro CttrO{l Oy n. few appllc:ttious. 'l'bo~o 
"-llO have lL~d it 11~,·o t-olu lt.s werit:l Lu 15trouger 
tnms Uu:m wo h:we ever used. 
Price ONE DOLLAll PER DOTTLE. lf not 
for !~e by your Drug~l.~t@1 send us Quo VOJh1.r, a11J 
wo will 11enJ you A botue uy uprecs, rrepaic.1. 
LAWSON CHEltllOAL 00,, Oleveland, Ohio, 
1-·eb. J.>, l~iO-y 
DRUGGISTS 
Traclc Palace lluilding, 1MJHURIH, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALnr.s lN 
HT. VER.YON, 0 t 
. . Italian and American 
Mt.\ ernon, 0. 1 )l_ay 8, 1$, -:L ·---· ~ __ 
ENTERPRISE GUN-WORKS! 
I:') 
0 
0 
::. 
r,, 
Marbles 
Scotch and American Granites: 
Hnrhle, Shlte RIHI Iron ,.nule!M • 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECl.tLTY. All kiml,of lluilding ll'ork. 
-
N. B. ,ru Jo our own i111p()rting of Scolch 
!P. Granite un(l Luy our )lllrhlc at qunrrie!t mnka 
~ ing n. ~:1.,·in;; of from 10 to ::o per cci1t. 
0 
~ 
JAMES BOWN & SON, 
" 
" :,, 
" 
Muuufactu1·ers of n.ntl Whol esale nnJ Uetail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tuckie, 
and Sporting Articles . 
A.MMUNITION, in all varieties, 
.\.td•:Yf,', l l>I~ "I II I~ 
Uni1;,1, jl f,,t,dic Cartridgt1 (.fJ1,1p'yR, Goods 
.\bo llanufocturers of 
B.iflo Bar1~e1a 
Both Iron 11.nd Ca'il S1eel, c<1ual to Heming• 
ton, or Ully ullicr rn;ll:~ .. \fanufactur('rs and 
Itcpaircr~ o f :IJJ kimls <rf Li.:.:hL ~hwhiucry, 
JAJI ES UO\l'Jli ,\c SON, 
l ~ti & l ~S \\"00D ST., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
No ,·. "l.i, l~i J. 
II. Richard Davis, 
soccEsson TO wonKN:AN & BA, 11--, 
.. 
Shop ,we/ ,S,c/c Room rorner qf J fi$•h a11cl 
,llnlberry Street. 
:\lny ~l, lSi,i. ~ _ __ _ 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-ASD-
\VIIOL~SALI•) DEAJ,Ens. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVEl:L.AND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
\Vesteru ltnbbcr Ageucy 
A 11 LLJ~ l.JNE Al.] . :,T ':I I U:; 
ltubber lloois au«l Shoes, 
,\J,W,l\S ON HAND, 
'l'he ntkutiou of<leall"'ri, it:i iu,•it4,;J to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in sture anJ daily arri, in~- mudc fut our 
\\' esteru tratlt!, a11U nh-o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Cari•iage Repository Mens' Calf, Kip and Stora Boots, 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, FA. 
jj.:l:J'- Citizcnlii of Oliio Yisitiug PilbUurgb, 
Ht: resp<'ctfully re•1ucsteJ to call al our es tab-
1 h,Jui,cnt aml e:xa.1ui11e onr e::1.le11sive stock of 
Cnrria•,es, Hu crgfos, ~ulld4?s, PJueto 11~, etc. 
l{eJH~'iring- }Jrouq1tly ntteJJJ~d to. 
Pittsburgh, :Mnrcl1 20, l bi-l. 
LEEK, DOERlf~G & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aucl 13o ,vater St. 
CLRVELAND, O. 
hlarch 2 , 18i3-ly 
Plow /:Jlwe:s all([ JJrogcnu;, and 
Womens', Misses and Childrens' 
Culf Poll~h aud Ual~. 
All eu•loin lw11cl-111ctdc an,l icw mnfed, 
lfordt 28. 1$73•1 y 
.1.,lmlnlslntlo•·'s i\'otfce. 
r UEuudcndg-neJ hn~ been dn]y np11ointc<l 
, and'\tlnl.ifi_cd by the Probate Court of Knox: 
o., :\! Admrn1,ctrator of t!1c E"!tatc o f Henry 
11osfohl, la,te of Knox County Ohio dC<'CllS· 
ed. All person indebted to said estat~ are rc-
que~tcd to ~ake im!llediate pnymcut1 and tho:,;, 
l::to.v111g cl:ums o.i;-arni-t the sarne will J)rl!sl'nt 
them duly pro red to the nnilcr_signC'tl for a.llow . 
•nee._ JOSEPH X. HOSFELD 
nov iJ•W3 Admini!!!trat~r. 
~ 12 a. th1y Rt home 1 AgPr;ts wanted. 
'1P Outfit and terms f 00 TRUE &:: CO., Atu;·usta, )fnim•. · 
